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Triumph of Canada’s Live Stock Industry
Not Excelled by Any Previous Display on Continent

In Splendid Exhibit at the Dominion Fair
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ent | 
ow k Mr. Osier Refutes Charge 

Uttered by Walter Scott
Swelled Head, Says Tarte, 

Strikes Back at Willison
y’s
on-
)ok
ant $
' in

Speaker Has to Request West
ern Member to Observe the 

Courtesy of the House.

Says Former Editor of Globe Was 
Disloyal to Liberal Party 

Thru Cowardice.

Expert Opinion Pronounces the Standard of Excellence Among the Herds of British 
North America Higher Than in Any Part of the Western Hemisphere—Some

thing About the Blooded Animals on Exhibition.
PIE OF EASE TORONTOOttawa, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Dt«cus

sing the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
scheme the other night Walter Scott 
»f West AssinnlboJa referred to E. 
B. Osier as a grafter. The graft, ac
cording to Mr. Scott was created 1» 
connection with the Qu'Appelle, Long 
Lake and Saskatchewan Railway, ard 
the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, 

"which projects, he said, netted Oaler 
and his associates the comfortable sum 
of fifteen million dollara 

To-day the Junior member for West 
Toronto made an explanation to the 
House. He described the charge as a 
cowardly act. The particulars which 
be gare of the two transactions seem- 

, ed to bear out these rather strong 
words. Mr. Osier declared that the 
two roads were built with honest cash. 
The financing was straightforward and 
honest He had nothing to do with

lde,
sen.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—“Mr. 
Willison was disloyal to the Liberal 
party and to Sir Wilfrid Laurier thru 
cowardice and pusillanimity." 
opener the above indicates that Hon. 
Mr. Tarte has decided to strike back 
at The News. In his correspondence ■ 
to La Patrie to-day Mr. Tarte

27 Canada Day Witnesses an Enthus
iastic Assembly en the 

Grounds.

Speeches of Leading Educationists at 
Inaugural Ceremonies on 

Thursday,

As an

v/L /IWn Mï> to 
ted.

0

-ire
• * X

A
7 L'k Sj v Bays

East Toronto, Sept. 3.-The keen. In- tha‘ when Mr- Willison was in control
of The Globe he never failed to be 
disagreeable to the ex-Minister of Pub
lic Works.

PIONEERS’ DAT.

8.00 a.m,—Gates open.
P.Oii a.m.—All the l>udl<llogs open 

T ®n<l machinery In full running, 
f 9.30 a.m.- Judging of Ayrshire», 
y Jersey», Guernseys and Holstein».

10.00 a.m.—Processes of manufac
ture.

11.00 a. m.—Parade of eaddle and + 
harness horses. +

1.00 p. to.—Pioneer» lunched by 2* 
directors*. 4 2

1.30 p.m.-^Judging of horse». I 
2.00 p.m.—Concert by Citizens' 2 

Band of Waterloo. ^
2.00 p.m.—In front of grand stand, 

concert by ex. band and vaudeville 
+ acts.

/i

»,i terest taken In educational matter» by 
the people of Eagt Toronto, was manl-1 
fested to-night by the crush at the in
augural of the new High school. The 
large 1 .M.C.A. Hall was literally 
jammed, chairs filled the aisle*, the 
ante-room was crowded and the bridge 
leading from Main-street to the hall held 
its quota.

The chair

Æiade 125 \ >7/mVAo?. « "These two men,” he adds, "are of 
such a different, character that they 
were never made to come together. 
Mr. Willison never looks a problem 
Straight In the face. He does not pos
sess the courage to brave public opin
ion when it Js necessary. He is afraid 
of prejudice and prefers to follow even 
the worst of currents rather than di
rect them, 
justice in designating him a courtesan 
of political fear-

hi \

J’lm V,,
♦

-gut
nch faIF ■ _ occupied by the

Mayor, Dr. Walters, who explained the 
manner in which the High school idea 
had grown and finally resulted in the 
establishment of the present Institution,

1 whkh tlio as yet of small dimensions 
was as far as It went the best High
school in any suburb of Toronto, aud On side of Intolerance
woum ernwIWJm fw “ to and u “He has taken a false step in the

The rUrw T, „ Liberal party, when there has been
borne Dh b.vT'hP a A rei»7' a real danger to combat. In the mat- 
KeV Joseph P WH-oJ1 "rc1»0* ', ?;A" ter ot lhe Jesuits' estates he ranged
Thnmls nalcMffr !' ^» mieVJ!', him8elf on thfe «ide ot Intolerance. In-
dresses, and were of one mind In'vole- S Ifluhr,ler h;,ld to ga t0 Toronto and 
ink the necessity for the High sc hool "dlcate his position before agfeatpub- 
aitdl the inculcation of not only ordin- J/S meetlng, and this in opposition to
ary education but good manners and ‘ „ . 0 0 , ....
good morals. Mercier episode took place, and with-

Dr. Britton, rhalcman of the board: out "aiting for the proof Mr. Wlllt- 
W. Greenwood Brown, chairman of the *on and 'I"he Hl°be fell upon the late 
Finance Committee; High Hcho.il Trna- Premier and held him up to public

execration.

was

37 I First In Sweepstake^ Winner of First Prise, Dairy Herd,
The Duchess,

record, tho Hunter's herds are in the 
habit of ignoring everything but the 
top marks-

The Duchess, the six-year-old beauty Bu|l. 1 year old—1, W. H. Hunter, 
from the Dentonia Park Farm, Mrs. Orangeville.
VValter Massey, took the first prize Bull calf—1. W. H. Hunter, Orange- 
in the sweepstake, grey dairy herd, ville; 2. Stone Stock Co., Guelph; 3, 
She is a pure blood Ayrshire, and W. H. Hunter,
has a record of 55 pounds of milk a Cows, over 4 years—1, W- H. Hunter, 
day and more than ten thousand Orangeville; 2, Stone Stock Co., 
annually. Guelph; 3, W. H. Hunter.

Polly, six-years-old, weighing ,850 Galloways, bull, 3 years and over— 
pounds, belonging to James Leask of 1. D. McCrae, Guelph; 2. Shaw and 
Greenbank took the first prize in her Maston, Bradford; 3, D- McCrae. 
grade class and sweepstakes grade. Bull, 2 years—1, D. McCrea, Guelph.

Belle B. Second, the property of .Bull, 1 year old—1, D. McCrea, 
Shaw and Marston, Brantford, took Guelph.
the first prize for the Galloways fe- Bull.calf—1, Shaw and Maston, Brafi- 
male 3-year-old, and sweepstakes, best ford; 2, D. McCrae, Guelph; 3, D. Me- 
female of any age. Crae, Guelph.

These were some of the Interesting Galloways, bull, sweepstakes—1, D. 
competitions and attracted more than McCrae, Cedric Fourth, 
usual attention- The Judging in ,'ive Galloway, cows, 4 years and up—1, 
stock will continue dally, and promises Shaw and Maston, Bradford: D. Me- 
to draw even a larger crowd to day. Crae, Guelph: 3, D. McCrae, Guelph. 

(The record of the grading follows: Cow, 3 years—l, Shaw and Marston,

Belle B Second,
Winner of First Prize 3-Yenr-OId.

pol- I In fact I do him no m-vith The cattle wasv the magnet that 
drew live stock dealers from all parts 
of the Dominion, and many from the 
States around the pens at the Exhibi
tion yesterday, 
stock

I the charter. He simply took up the 
I dsancing as a business proposition.

Half Hearted! Apology.
I These explanations brought a half- 
I hearted apology from . Mr. Scott. He 
1 Insisted, however, that the figures 
Vwhich he gave were correct, and chal- 

lenged Mr. Osier to contradict them.
Mr. Osier did contradict them, then 

the member for Assinlboia reiterated 
his insinuation as to the financing of 
the roads, but he was checked by the 
Speaker, who said that all explanations 
by members must be accepted.

Mr- Kemp described the accusation 
urged by the member for Assinlboia as 
the most unjustifiable, he had ever 
heard In the House.

Hon. James Sutherland undertook to 
lecture the members on the viciousness 
of using newspaper reports to make 
bitter and scandalous criticisms of -e- 
epected citizens like Senator George 
A. Cox. ,

93 Hereford*, hulls, 3 years and up—1, 
w. H. Hunter, Orangeville; 2, Stone 
Stock Co., Guelph.

T 2.30 p.m—Pioneers meeting,
* 7.00 p.m.—Exhibition Btmrl concert. T

7-15 p.m.—Vaudeville performance ; 
T *-ls P.m.—A Carnival in Venice. ♦

rold-
nall ! The fat and grade 

were Judged Wednesday, the 
Foiled Angus.Herefords and Galloways 
Thursday and the dairy stuff will

Canada ______ , have Its innings to-day. The breed-
. y "as the oooasion of the Fr, enthusiastic over the display,
largest assembly on the grounds during and the competition is keen. In point 
the week. The crowd arrived early and ot Importance the exhibit this year is
before the grant* stand performance had ' inflnitf“ly *uI'erlor <° lost year. It Is
been completed it had reached enorm- cauÆtta^^ bron

management attempted on this side. Experts admit 
thought 80,000 Visited the grounds dur- : it Is better than that at the World's 
ing the day. Last night the recelots ' faiT' an<1 perhaps as good as at the 
of the association compared with the ? ^-Amerlean Exhibition, If not bet-

same number of days of last year. All day the crowds surged around 
are .>10,000 ahead. the stalls and commented upon the

I The display generally is so much fine herds represented. One of the
brighter an'd out of all nrnnortinn to real *ensalions of the day was the 

v uZ Proportion to ,.apture of nine flr»t prizes by W. H.
■ jy8 Exhibitions, and the buildings Hunter of the Maples, near Orange- 

,t6n 80 TUch *n'proved as to P'o- ville,with his Herefords. This Is the 
xoke the most enthusiastic comment.
The pyrotechnics for the evening were 
calculate to stir the patriotic pride of 
all the Dominion. The climax jvas a 
great wreath of red, white and blue 
lire, wth the royal crown and the letters 
“Canada, the Crown and the Empire."
It created a burst of applause.

After 11 o'clock the Lieu tenant-Gov- 
ernor was the guest of President Mc- 
Naught an'd the directory at a private 
view of the Jubilee presents. The crowd 
during the day kept the lower part 
of the grand stand full inspecting the 
iroyal treasure. So 
perfected that no

9 30 p.m.—Firework». ♦
90 t+♦♦ » » ♦ + 4

ish,
nch
irge newspaper. Then the

ous proportions. The
tee W. N. Morley, Principal F. W.
French, B A., of the now High school, | “The South African war broke cut, 
and J. W. Johnson, B.A., principal of , and Sir VVilfrid Laurier gave an ln- 
Mary-street Public school, also deliver- terview in which he declared that the 
ed addresses filled with practical and government had no right to send 
sensible advice to parents and others, troops without calling the House to- 
and enthusiastic In praise of the new gether. The Globe did not even give

nic-

0

0 school and Its staff or teachers.
The music which interspersed the 

speeches was provided by Mrs. (Rev.) 
J. F. Dlnsrman, soprano: J. H. Tieron, 
tenor ; W. J. A. Carnahan, baritone: 
A. Blnghaim, basso, and Mis» Lizzie 
Westlake, pianist. With such an array 
of talent It seem» almost superfluous to 
say that the smugs were all beautifully 
rendered and much appreciated and ap
plauded by the audience. On the plat
form and among the audience v ere 
noticed most of the prominent citizens 
of the town-

itself the trouble to notify the Prime 
Minister, but came out violently in a 
contrary sense and worked up public 
opinion.

"Hon. Mr. Ross carpe out of the last 
elections with a feeble majority, yet 
without consulting, without warning, 
Mr. Willison threw him overboard ind 
proposed a coalition. It was difficult 
to understand what Mr. Willison 
wanted, altho we know It now. He 
passed to The News, and there he en-

, ™, ..___ | deavors In his best style to aseasslr.-
Tn addition to those Ml- Liberal Prime Minister of hi.

« a y .r^ra^ea^rer of^he HIgh Prince. Mr. Tarte never got down 
Jones' High -

School trustee: H. H. Smith, asstst.cnf *,7 5' .
High’ Schrx>l teacher; Public School Jn t&ct, this Mr. Willison Is a 
Trustees Givens and Paterson and vaniteux, which is whet the Engllnh 
ofhe|.g call a swelled head. In order to keep

Principal French stated that there straight with a certain group of Llber- 
twenty-elxht pupils at school to- als he defends Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

pours out abuse upon them who differ 
with the Prime Minister, yes, and at 
the same time he covers Mr. Ross with 
abuse. Mr- Tarte has become In Mr. 
Willison's eyes a man of no value, 
who was never In fact more than a 
poor Minister of Public Works- In 
spite of all this, Mr. Tarte received 
during the past four or five years the 
most flattering addresses from about 
all the Liberal associations of Ontario, 
while the Liberal papers did not hesi
tate to say that he was one of the 
best Ministers who had ever been nt 
the head of the Public Works De-

Sir Wilfrid Half Believe*.
Sir Wilfrid also acquitted Mr. Osier 

In a grudging spirit. The Premier 
said there were four millions of pro
fits and but two million five hundred 
was spent, a million and a half went 
Into some people's pockets.

Mr. Osier explained that $2.500.000 
was held in trust fr the bondholders, 
and subsequently to pay the six per 
cent, dividends.

This was to much for Sir Wilfrid’s 
credulity HTe insisted that some one 
had profited. Several other members 
thrust themselves nto the firing line.

Points of order came thick and fast, 
dogged with brawls that followed hasty 
and fiery remarks. The proceedings 
were anything but an example for par
liament debate.

ith

til they were within a few miles of 
Toronto. Then Burns did the filing. 

Began IS Minutes Ont.
The World also spoke to the re

maining prisoner, John Foster, who 
said the sawing did not begin till they 
were within about fifteen minutes’ ride 
of Toronto Junction.

Jansen, the detective said, is the 
leader of the party. He was arrested ! 
for burglary. In one night he broke 
Into five business places In Fort Wil
liam. blowing open three safes and 
opening two. His criminal record Is a 
long one. He is a Norwegian, born 
In the southern part of the Unittd 
States. He is a well-built man of about 
30 years of age, has red hair, and is 
good looking. It Is only three yea-s 
ago since he returned from Norway, 
where he spent several years- When 
arrested he had over $1500 In his pos
session. He was arrested In Winnipeg. 

Bnrns Short, But Bad.
Burns Is a short, stout man, with red 

A complexion, and Is about 38 years of 
age. The jiolfce of the United States 
and Canada have had to deal with him 
before. His offence was highway rob
bery and shop-,breaking.

Duncan is a French-Canadlan from 
Bobberies in Port Arthur 

and Fort william were attached to 
him, and It was discovered "That he 
had had to do with the authorities for 
similar offences before. He Is about 
27 years old, tall, dark and thin.

Still Have the t'n/T.
Each of the three escapes had a 

steel cuff about one of his wrists, but 
a* the saw was carried with them it 
Is more than likely they will rid them
selves of this tell-tale ornament.

Foster, the fourth man, who did not 
make such a vigorous attempt 
himself from the grasp of the law. Is 
a young man of about 22 years, and 
declared a robbery committed In Fort 
William a few weeks ago to be his first 
offence. From The World conversa
tion with Foster it was gleaned that 
an organized gang of robbers and high
waymen Infested the district around 
Port Arthur and Fort William, and 
even as far west as Winnipeg. Jan- 

was on his way to spend five yeajs 
in the penitentiary; Burns a like term, 
and Duncan and Foster two years 
each.

TO CRUSH OUT TRADES UNIONISM 
AIM OF CANADIAN CAPITALISTS

:an
3-

Î5
all

!9 Phillips Thompson Accounts for 
the Phenomenal Activity in 

Immigration to Canada.well are the plans 
jam has occurred 

around the aisles of the ea-ses, nor has 
anything developed to mar the pleasure 
of the patrons In that section of the ! Ixmdon, Sept. 3 —Thursday s Free- 
grounds. The whole police arrangements 
of the ground's have been so carefully 
looked after that the guest» are not 
/inconvenienced 1n any ,reisp<*it.

(Canadian Amoclsled Ptcm Cable.)

Rent-wed in Afternoon.
This afternoon the controversy was 

renewed. For a time it seemed that the 
battle of the morning sitting would be
fought all over again. Mr. Scott rose . __ „ ,. , ,
on the pretext that he would make hi* «Pector Hall says his men have the situ- 
statement clearer, but he proceeded to - fl t12n we 1 m ha,nfi- ^

' bolster up the objectionable word* impetus given the Fair for the
which Mr . isder had resented. He said f,rRt ""<** •* «Pe t“d to carry if into the |»ar. 
that he could justify by facts and fig- 1"F, ond wr""k wlt“ attendance reaching empire of such standing who so strenu- 
uree the statements which he had made r“r:nrd breaking proportions. The first OUK]y opposed that war, or who so per- 
in connection with the Long Lake and week usually is very much of a gam hi - i sistently pointed nut Its criminal char- 
Qu'Appelle Railway and th- Calgary a" a >e\enue producer, but with the acter> and lt lg curjOUs that he should 
end Edmonton Railway. There were close to-morrow ? E express opinions antagonistic to home
loud cries of order, whereupon Mr. Scott expects to be some $2..,no0 ahead of ru„„
said he was willing to withdraw the J-h® same time:^«7in?t the°ro" I The same journal, referring to the 
words whic h he used the other night, slonaires are In Vl eîn .a- c,>,lt congress of Chambers of Com
In so far as they applied to Mr. Osier. from that sources re sv ell log m,,roe at Montreal, says that Canadian

Mr. Osier attempted to make a state- the Exhibition refine matLrllallD F-' newspapers are In no small degree hos- 
ment In reply to a letter read by V. the “Idwaywhlch ™r‘"g ‘he fir t tj]p f<| a food taXi arid thp sentiment 
F, McCreary. Th Speaker ohJee ed. ,week Torofit % no mean nron^- » hlch is one of the main links binding 
He said that Mr. Osier had spoken * rhlf FxhThlttonP is In th“ r'ololli,,s to the Mother Country,
twlre already, and moreover that he» lion. Altogetlio. the Exhinitlon W in be strained to the stinnoine noint
bad ruled the letter read by Mr. Me- such a substantial condition as to m',y n Rtt.,med to the snapping point.
Creaiw out of order. Mr. Osier pointed arouse the enthusiasm of those who ap- Agolnst Trade. l nlonl.ni.
out that Mr. Scott had been allowed predate the magnitude of the big dis- Phillips I homson, loronto. writing 
to Sf'cak a third time. play. , .u ' hro,licle' Baj"8 that the pres

•Test.-' said the Speaker, referring to The Directors' Lnncheon. ent phenomenal activity In immigration
the motion to adjourn. Canadian Day drew a large and rep is mainly prompted BY THE DESIRE

Then Mr. Clancy tried to speak, resentatlve gathering of gentlemen Xd,CAPITALISTS To 
■The Speaker said he had declared the from all walks of life to the directors' UE UNIONISM,
ration lost, and that no further dis- luncheon at noon. Among those no- °F THF, HARD-
eussion would be allowed. It was in ticed at the tables were* Prof -I A s AND SUFFERING THAT
rain that Mr Clancy protested that he ' Ruddiek, Ottawa; G G Publow, Brock- WILL BE THE CERTAIN RESULTS,
bad risen when Mr. Osier- took the ville; G H Barr, Guelph; T J Dillon, | Jhe Canadian Emigration Office lias
floor, and that it was not his fault If st. John, N.B.; John Flett. Hamilton; ca,"8d tke Immigration Commissioner 
the Speaker failed to see him. The x Weathersby, J P Rogers, A S Rogers, at Winnipeg asking that a stringent en- 
Bpeaker remained firm. : j w Wheaton, W J Palmer, H P ffuiry be made into the complaints

■'It'S a small thing for a Speaker,” Dwight, B E Walker, Dr. Willoughby, wived by London newspapers from 
»ald Andy Ingram. I M.L.A.: Dr Geo Hendry, C F Rice. \V emigrants sent, out by so-called eml-

Tlie Speak* r resented these words. -p Kernahan. John Maughan, A B Mof- ^ration agencies. These complaints, 
"I said a small thing for a Speaker," f;itt pr Robertson, Stratford; J Ci™ published here, do an immense 

explained Mr. Ingram, emphasizing the Making, Stratford. amount of harm to emigration to Can
"a " "If fie thinks it applies to him- President M( Naught, after the toast ;ada- 
eelf I shall he glad to withdraw lt." j to thf. King, said the Fair had broken 

M o-n n I nl n » of Information.”

were
day.man's Journal, referring to Dr. Gold- 

win Smith’s article in The Monthly Re- N. W. Rowell, K.C., Does Not Believe 
His Appointment as Alaskan 

Commission Counsel.

o
SPARRIWS FOR CANARIES.*e view, says; 

titled to the respect of Irishmen, owing 
to the attitude he took over the Boer 

There was no other man In the

"Goldwin Smith Is en-In-
;e Some Citizens Being Victimized by 

•o Artistic Yonne Men.

A young man of artistic and flnan-
There'g a mistake somewhere, 

week or more ago and the cables 
brought over the Information that N.
W. Rowell, K C„ of Toronto had been 
apixilfited junior counsel to the Can
adian commissioners In the Alaskan 
boundary arbitration. Mr. Rowell was 
away summering at a secluded spot 
around Stony Lake, and while his 
friends in Toronto and thruout the 
country were all agog at the honor 
done him, he himself was busily en
gaged In fishing.

Mr. Rowell arrived home yesterday 
and was considerably surprised to learn 
the tale the papers had to tell concern
ing his future. What is more, he 
doesn't believe it's so. In fact, h< 
is certain that the Intimation is all 
wrong.

"It must refer to some Junior coun
sel at the English bar ot similar, or 
somewhat similar, name, and a confu
sion of identity has arisen that has 
thrust this honor upop me," declared 
Mr. Rowell to The World last night. At 
any rate, he said, no notification from 
an official source, or any Intimation 
save thru the press and from the con
gratulations of friends, had reached 
him- So'eertain Is he of the mistake 
that he is not even taking steps to 
trace the origin of the rumor.

Mr. Rowell did say, tho, that he had Worked Ve-va good time while on his holiday. ' ?, y"„ .
_______ Doty the quartet could so disguise

BOWI.ATT NOT ROWELL ar,,lo,Js aB tn completely delude
___  their custodians ts something that even

Ottawa. Sept. 3.-(Sneclal.,-Press Eft" Detect,vI^ZZ They^ ^ 

despatches have included N. W. sitting on opposite seats and could see 
Rowell, K.C., of Toronto, In the list of almo,,t all jhelr actions. The elever- 
Britlsh Counsel in the Alaskan Boun- Ï7” . b?!h 'Tanaen and Burns with
dary Commission. This Is accounted is to "part an^xp’ianation. "other'than 
for by a rather extraordinary eonfu- this, no explanation is offered.
Sion of names. Mr. Rowell has noth- Ten Seeking Three
NitrationWltHflhn^Fkhflan 17>,lndary S1"™ ‘he escape ten of the local 
arbitration. His name has been er- police force were detailed on the ease
L^mdon ywtolVis"ontr> 7th yio''',att of and ev("ry part of the west end is being
London, who Is one of the junior conn- scoured. It was reported at midnight
Bel appointed by the British govern- that Burns had been captured but en-

Workcl in the Limit. ment. Mr. Rowlatt prepared the brief quiries proved the rumor false Sheriff
Writing to The Times. Sir Gilbert for the British treasury in connection Thompson left for Seaforih where It

Parker quotes Senator Bryce In sup- with the Venezuelan question. is supposed Jansen made for
port of his contention that the Ameri----------------------------------- answering his description is said to
can wheat fields are being worked to INJURED HI UK SHOOTING. have purchased a ticket for that place 
the limit- at Toronto Junction railwsv station

Lloyd's Timer correspondent says that Kingston, Sept. 3.—The first accident Where Hid the Money t ome S' 
an inquiry has been ordered into the In this district since the hunting season How Jansen secured the mrmc , 

a pretty good shewing for Canada. loss -of the C.P.R. steamer Monterey, opened occurred Wednesday afternoon mystery hut it is thoueht at till! t
Sir Wilfrid described John Charlton as W(, cnuM in r.-mada make every and that it is particularly desirable ,o , at r ataraqui Greek.west of Portsmouth, the saw was given them monev
the greatest living 'U'horlty on the th|ng from irnn and str.el, and make ascertain how the vessel came to be so when a young man named Eward neajjy handed housed In eJVn,
transportation questli-n In ' nnada. |(.ur own sugar, we would be immense- far out of her course. lost his left arm by the accidental dis nf escape It is stated that a nnmh-r

Mr Brock Effective. |jy richer than at present. We now Sir Thomas Upton's failure to lift charge of a shot Run while he was ^ men "seemed very Intlmato wiih
W . R. Brock made an eff- live reply. ,have to send to other countries for too the cup arouses no regret among the ouck shooting. The flesh was terribly the prisoners on the boat and , .h, „

He Invited Sir Wilfrid to take railway much." working classes. lacerated, and the muscles torn. lookout is Heine- kent tor them V.ÊTP,
experts into his confidence, instead of No ,ther part of the British empire -.... '■ ................ ...... = are Llieved to^e part
J<hn Chariton. Whence, he asked, is is „ manufacturing country to such1 ®
to come the lo .il traffic which is the 
life blond of every railway. Railways 
6M not make their divldsrids by hi.;! 
tog freight I Si si or 3000 mile-. Th Ir
ehlef supper ’ was lo al t:- tfl -, Mr. P(j branches businesses here to supply 
Brock sugg- icd that all tho patriotism their customers in Canada and to look 
to not on th. government side of the atler thp foreign trade. These can he 
House. He "co.i d that, patriotism called Canadian industries, for they 
should not inspire all kind. of enter-1 eventually become Canadian owned, 
prises and instancr-d the -pacific cable, j 
Over whirh Canada sent a mes-tge a \ 
day. What about the snowfall in the ; 
territory thru which the Gran ! Trunk 
Pacific was to pa- ? asked Mr- Brock.
What

clal bent has been reaping a harvest 
of dollars from the residents on 
Bleocker, Carlton and Gerrard-streets 
within the past two days. He has 
been coloring common sparrows yellow 
and selling them for canary birds.

"Don't give the bird a hath for two 
or three days, for he Is not yet accli
mated."

It Is the custom of the young man

ted
tin
ilz-

re- Montreal. partaient.
Talked of 1n Liberal Globe.

“Mr, Tarte has not one word to take 
back from what he said at Berthler, 

to call at a house and offer a beautl- because he told the truth. IN EVERY 
ful yellow canary for $10. All he asks LIBERAL CLUB IT IS REPEATED 
1» $1 down- The rest 1* to be paid -AND APPROVED THAT ELEC- 
on Instalment*. He throws In autour- TIONS WILL TAKE PLACE THIS 
cent cage for good measure. He then FALL, RECAUSE IT IS FEARED 
departs and never returns for the rest THAT LATER ON SIR WILFRID 
of the money. MIGHT NOT BE ABLE TO TAKE

HART IN THE CAMPAIGN, FOR 
WITHOUT HIM THE LIBERAL 
PARTY WOULD HAVE NO CHANCE 

I know as a matter 
of; fact that this reasoning Is Indulg-d 
in'Aheq talking to those who 
posed

%

ic,
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5 MAN WITH A REVOLVER.to free
f ! OF SUCCESS.Frank Mitchell of Krikvenhnrst Is 

Noir fiider Police Care.3

l
*re op-

an appeal to the people fuat J"Give that change, I tell you, or I'll 
make you." shouted Frank Mitchell ,7; ,
of Gravenhurst, and he brandished a Mr- Willison has been disloyal to 
big six-shooter above his head. The WJlflrtd Laurier, and to the Liberal 
scene was to E. F. Wand le'* restau- i VMy to the hours of peril. The zeal 
rant, 2011 York-street. where Mitchell | which he displays to day has no other 
and a friend were having a m»al. Both I object than to hide bis detestable

game as regards Mr. Ross, who ha* 
likewise committed the great sin of 
not getting down on his knees to Mr. 
Willison. These calculations of the 

This seemed to awake the Ministerial heelers were laid bare at
Berthler by Mr. Tarte. They 
afraid that the had state nf Sir Wil
frid’s health me y force him Into pri
vate life. One must have a very deep 

ow- fund of cowardly sentiment to sup
pose that there is In the entire politi
cal arena a man who desires the retire
ment of the first Minister, because of 
a rapid -weakening nf his health. It 
is quite another thing, however, to 
tell the truth and to put the electorate 
on their guard against an electoral 
surprise. Why, indeed, should there 
be a general election at the .present 
time?"

!

0
re-rh

te
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under the influence of liquor, they in
dulged in loud and blasphemous talk, 
which Wandle objected to. He de 
manded that they either get out or 
refrain.
wild and woolly spirit of the west in 

If. appears h«* 
had paid for hia meal, but expected 
change. There was none coming, and 
he Marted in to make things blue. H 
ever, he thought better of hi* int^n- 

to discharge the 
promised bulled into the anatomy of 
Wandle. sauntering thru the door with 
a repeated threat. Wandle followed 
the two till he came up with P.C. 
Reeve*.
atancea, upon which Reeve» made for 
the man, and before he could show 
.‘ign* of fight, arrested him. He was 
locked up in No. 1 Police Station, 
charged-with pointing a gun.

n-

5
Strangs So Coldly.

: all previous records so far, and this. I The secretary of the Imperial Fed era- 
The House went Into committee on the : jn view of the very had weather of tion Committee to an article In the 

National Transcontinental Railway hill, the first few days, augured fair for i United Service Magazine says that it 
Mr. K»mp again put forward the argil- the b»st exhibition ever held in To-, seems strange that the proposal made 
ment thad transcontinental freight ronto. It was Canadian Day. end he 1 hy Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to the Col 
would not le . arried by the Grand jn a few words drew attention to the j onlal Conference of Premiers coneem- 
Trunk Pacific Railway. This conDn- t.ry from the West for cheaper and ing the colonies- contributing to the 
tkm he supported with some convtnc- j more adequate transportation- The i defence of the empire, should be 
tog fleures I needs r,f the West were something celved so coldly.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier came to the res which those who had never been there | London merchants are advocating the 
cue of the scheme. He said that one could not estimate. The future of the appointment of trade consuls to the 
reason for the launching of the Grand West was wrapped up In the transpor- colonies. The attention of representa- 
Trunk Pacific project was the shortage tation question, and the sooner it was five colonies is being drawn to the .sub
in roiling stock. When rolling sit ok settled the sooner Canada would grow Jeet.
went to the west It meant a serious jmmensely. Spaz-e has been secured for Canadian
Inconvenience to the east. An all rail >(et Bonmful But Thankful. exhibits at the Fair to he held- In tha
route would prevent transfers from "There is one thing certain ’’ said cast end of Glasgow, 
cars to steamers, and from steamers R Walker «we dfd not make the
to barges. Sir Wilfrid assured the °p |roun[ry. We have to be thankful for. 
position that the "mountains of info-ma- nd not boastful of. Its resources, but 
tion were at Its disposal I he g<B- We can make the host of our possibil- 
ernment would soon produce pamphlets Jtjf,s anr] that depend8 up„n Us." 
to show that from two thirds to Three- . He had llved in Toronto to see two 
quarters of the distance between Quc- rUKtomers of his bank manufacture 
W and Winnipeg vot ers a plateau ns:and expor, £1,0(31,000 yearly. This 
level as the hank-, of the St- Lawrence.

f art»
the bosom of Mitchell.
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A fiorgeou* Hlsplsy of I,ailles’ Hats.
Outside of the biggest of Fifth- 

avenue stores in New York, you'll not 
find such a display of ladles' fall hats 
as are collected In Dlneen's new 
show rooms. In fact, they Just ar
rived here from the big city one week 
ago, Thursday, after being individually 
selected by the buyer* there for 
Dlneen. To accommodate this splen
did display, Dineen built a modern 
end beautiful show room, the equal 
of which cannot be found In Canaria. 
Visitors to the fair are cordially In
vited to call.

-DECORATE.

It would appear that next week will 
see an unprecedented Influx of Exhi
bition visitors to the city, 
should show due appreciation of <hclr 
presence hy pulling on holiday attire. 
Mayor Urquhart would like to see lhe 
down-town streets a blaze of color, 
and urges the merchants to get out 
flags, hunting and electric Illumina
tion. The flag staff In front of the 
City Hall has been gaily strung with 
flags. Begin to day.

I A man2
d
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was
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PRISONERS JUMP FROM EXPRESS 
AFTER SAWING THE HANDCUFFS

PARTLY FAIR.Nothing but the finest goods at Thomasa large extent.
"All countries want our trade," said 

Mr. Walken, '’and now the largest 
firms of the United States have start-

An Invitation.1
Is extended to all to visit the exhibition 
of a collection of valuable English 
paintings, which are to be disposed of 
by auction at the rooms of Messrs, r. 
J. Townsend and Company, 110 East 
King street, on Sept. 10, at 2.30

Meteorologies I office. Toronto, Sept. *, 
8 p.m. The weal her to Any has been fair 
and warm frmn Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces, except that local shower* hive 
occurred near the Upper Izikea. A pro- 
nouneed cool wave prevail* to the North- 
west Territories. Light frosts were re- 
poteil fom A!beta thl* moning, and thee 
is dange of fr*-t to morrow In Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
I taw «ou. 31 fil: Victoria, no 7<>; K”tn 
loon- 40 fifi; Edmonton. 32 50; I’rlnee 
Albert. 34 52: Qu'App* lie, 40 34; Win- 
nit,eg 44 «0: Port Arthur, 48 ,0. Toron-
tn CiO to; Ottawa, 58 7H; Montreal, 80— 
74; (juetiec, 54 72; Halifax, 52 S2. 

probabilities.

TO PAY BACK $3,000,000.

New York. Kept. 3.—The Executive 
Committee of the Lake Superior Com
pany decided to pay back to the stock 
holders the three millions deposited un
der the proposed bond issue, which has 
just been declared off.

!

p.m
Many of the worjts to the catalogue 
are from the brush of Englishmen of 
considerable ability, who have achiev
ed for themselves high reputation in 
the art centres of the Old World. On 
view Monday, Sept. 7. Catalogues on 
application. 125071234

ful that Heeson reeled backward, re
leased Burns, who slid to the ground, 
miraculously escaping death.

The sheriff ran to the door to inter
cept the other two prisoners' escape. 
He was Just in time to see Duncan g°t

.,,-ir the cuttings, what *”•’* There'» Boom. The C. P. R. steamboat express on Its the better of the conductor, who was
about the v, . w-i ,-,f country extend- Editor World : Report says that the . , . , the Tjn|on Sta- ^ l’lm- anr* drop to the ground,
tag M, - ir,..is of miles. Exhibition guests are so numerous that way fr<>m Parkdale to the n : Foster, whose escape was blocked ay
which are '-o it a vestige of hahl the hotels are overcrowded. The In- ' tion was the scene of one of the most the tussle with the conductor, was 
t-ifir n? xvhr" ulrt happen In cas • of agents do not confirm this, for ,taring escapes In the criminal annals ; captured hy the sheriff and brought
accident ? Tie and other thoughts throe hundred application» for guests ' men Thos. Burns, I ‘he city. Jansen jumped thru the
Mr. Rrok ga\c the go-o-tonent t(, pon ire registered. Because the big hotels ot Toronto, four m . I window without interference and made

II I the enterprise was and those situate»! nc-ir lhe Exhibition Alex. F. Duncan, Henry Jansen ana nff ln „ northwesterly direction. Bums 
•bsehneiy le i,v the best grounds are filled, H does not follow |ohn foster in charge of Sheriff and Duncan following. The train .vas
Judges, t , , - -ament's chance of that tho smaller hotels farther down In  ........ retentive Hesson of Just opposite the Glass Works west of
securing tv-.e ,7,- cent wo,ihl soon 1 he elty are also filled. This rcort 1 nompson anu m- Strachan avenue when they made their
Vanish .,|r. relief could will tend to keep visitor* from the city. Fort William, were en route to tv ng “ , break for liberty,
he given fl ■ t tor at least sev«n
Years. Ti e rour- v s credit would he Smokers. 10c. cigars for Sc ; Gomez,
Wei7*'P,y :,f " w ■'''"'"‘r /''and Koyarî"nfant»8La ArrrowA”ndndIrvtogPa8 
vrould soon hove to he replace, 1. and Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge St
Mr. Brock warned the covernmcnr that -
It, would feel th» off^tfi ot its railway CAR OF KO. 1 HARD,
echeme when it w'ent to the money mar
kets of Europe,

Vastly Different Scheme.

Sheriff and Detective May Get 
Over it. But They’ll Never 

Be the Same.

There was no doubt that we could

Metal Ce tllnge. Skylights 
Ing A. B Ormsby & Co., cor. 

Telephone"
and Koof 
Queen and

t'onfln-ie«r on Page 15.
George St 47

SAIL FOR HOME.

Quebec, Sept. 3.—The vtatting British 
Journalists who arrived here yesterday 
aftornoon sailed for home about 4 
o'clock-thin afternoon on the HS. Dak - 
Slmroe, with the exception of Neil 
Munro, who remains here a little longer.

Smckere, buy Perfection smoking 
mixture, the only tobacco that Is cool 
and fragrant. Alive Bollard. Loner Lake» end ficorglsn Bar- 

Fresh variable xvlndsi w«rm and 
par My fair, wllh e few ecallercil 
Ihn n«l<cr**,*rnl*.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
I-i-cnti wmihucstcrly and westerly winds; 

and partly fair, with a few seatter-

1

GOES TO Mr G ILL.

4 d’T over.
Montreal, Sept 3—The late vice prin

cipal of McGill, Dr- Alexander John
son, who resigned a few months ago, 
has been appointed lecturer In edagaic, 
and mathematics at tne Montreal l»res- 
byterlan College.

EDWARDS dt COMPANY. Ch: rttred 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. nJaat. 
Geo Edwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edward», 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1193

warm
crl fhiiwlcrftfcrm*. *

Manitoba Fair, cool weather.
Pôoit.ntiarv to serve long terms for Much mystery surrounds therenitentiary to serve i ng aiin<>r |fi wh|ch they gecured
robberies committed in Fort - the saw to sever their hand-
and Port Arthur- cuffs. They were handcuffed in pairs

jumped Ip Together. and th?n a chain passed around the
As one man the four, who were two pairs of handcuffs, thus connect- Plenty of Room for All.

handcuffed together, sprang to their ing the whole four. Detective Hesson, Paragraphs In the different papers, 
feet and broke for liberty In different , who last night left Toronto In charge stating that all the hotels are full have 
directions They were with the officers of John Foster for the penitentiary, lead the outside public to think that 
alone ln the smoking compartment, was seen by The World and gave as his there is no more room for Exhibition 
Johnson and Burns made for the open [ theory that Burns, who seems to have visitors, whereas there are plenty of 
windows Duncan and Forster for the a number of acquaintances ln Fort boarding houses situated In all parts of 
door Detective Hesson caught Burns William, was passed a saw Just before the city who are only too glad to ad
just'as he was about to drop from the boarding the "steamer Manitoba for commodate Exhibition visitors, There 
wipdow A kick ln the Jarw so force- Owen Sound, keeping It concealed un- is plenty of room for «II.

Smokers- 10c. cigar* 4 for 28c.; Mar 
uerltes, Boston, Fortune Alive Bol-MARRIAGES.

HEVELL—DIXON At tin- renidroro of 8h- 
bride’s parents, 83 Cllntonstreet, y ester 
dsy, by the Rev. .1. XV. Pedley of Barrie, 
Mis* Marlon FJlznheth Dixon, to Mr. 
Arthur />lwnrrl ît°rol! of Ottawa.

SÎSDid yen ever try the top barre?

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. Prom.
.-..New York ... Marseille* 

Leghorn end Naple* 
...Hamburg ....New York 

....Montreal
...........Boston
.... Hamburg 

ith ... New York 
York ....Bremen

Sept, 8,
Calabria...............

I’enneylvanla...
Hibernian.............. London ..
Commonwealth.. .Queenaton
Pretoria..................New York
Auguste Victoria..Plymou 
Rarbaroese...........New

Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—The first oar of 
1 No. 1 hard to reach the city this sea- 

Pat,'r*on confronted Mr. Brock son was Inspected to-dny. The car 
''"■-h an Interview In which th» latter came from Myrtle, on the Canadian 
expressed approval of the Grand Trunk Northern
waciflo Railway project- Mr. Brock re- » —_

DEATHS.
HOLDEN-On the 3rd tout., nt his tale 

residence, Egllnton nrenuo, Egiloton, John 
Holden, to his 52nd year.-

Funeral today at 2 p.m, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friend» and jcqualn 
tances please accept this Intimation.I Try th a deonuier at Thomas', three for 

1 a Qu-, rtej tbaailauid an Faga %

*
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le a Harmless, Reliable, Rapid and 
Effectual Cure for
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SEPTEMBER 4 1903TTTE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
power house et the foot of Jafmee- 
etreet. died this morning ot blood pol-

Tt "if rumored that the G. W. Robin- 

Company will build two new

TO LET ni"The Show Girl" at the Grand.
"The Show Girl," smiling winking nrnl 

-kicking her dainty toe», will bn w-en nt 
the Grand Opera Houae next week, eom- 
ir.enclng a matinee on Monday (Labor Day). 
The drollest of droll eomedlnna «nd bright 
and pretty girl»,' who alng and dance with 
an abandon of vlvaelty that 1* irresistible, 
comprises the entertainment. The company 
la he.nled by the clever comedienne, Stella 
Mayhew, and Include» Sam Mylie, Fern 
Melroae, Fred Trousdale. Kdlth linyle, Boh 
Belaaeo, Mabel Floyd. Sbl Forrester, Ada 
Ht. Clair. Charles E. Halgh. May Sweeney, 
John Tompkins, Catherine Tanner. Charles 
Pnreor, the Three Faust Sisters. Harry Mc
Connell and 45 others. Including 30 singing 
and dancing girls.

-
The value of a piano Is not measured by its oo«t. The mostooetly 

materials may go to make an Imperfect Instrument. InD0II IE MS FLYING Heintzman & Co. Piano OFFICES and FLAT
hal,a<^tu,,-. ex^^U oem^wllb ^^ w^k^sbi^to ------------ £ \

JOHN FI8KEN& CC
among Its host of ad miners.

On exhibition at o ur piano salon.

«
son
stores. _

The International Harvester Cirrm- 
pany will build a 'big binder twine fac
tory In connection with Its new works 
In the east end of the city.

!Member of Board of Education Pre
tests Against "Buying Bunting 

for the Schools-MF »
23 Scott Street. «1351*

. I *v. i -Limited•9 115-17 King W., Toronto^A N V* Heintzman &CoYe Olde 
firme of

help wanted,

jgprw8S»-tsrli*s
LJ MART OFFICE BOV WANTED TpT 
O ply j. fxsng, World Office. ' "

YOUTHFUL FIREBUGS AT IT AGAIN
is

vmÈUÈ

A.
Publie Library Boar» Pays Too 

Mach for louuraiuse—Boar* 
Inside Appropriation.

;

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

)

Condemn G.T.P, Proposal and Pre
mier Ross' Attitude in Toronte- 

Hamilton Railway Struggle.-38»

THECOLDSTREAM
GUARDS

THE Greatest \\T ANTED—TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

.ras; \rz% itnnlty to learn the express business. ,tB.e I
experience and salary expected. Apnlr 
A. !.. Dnvls, Agent of the Geest Northwest- 
ern Telegraph Company and Canadian Eil 1 
press Company, Peterboro. 1

GreatestHamilton, Sept 3.—O. J. Brown, M. 
A., former member of the Collegiate 
Institute staff, will be reappointed to 
take Mrs. Davidson's dusses, 
salary will not be more than $800. 
Arrangements were made to-night by 
the Internal Management Committee 
of the Board of Education to have a 

little celebration Friday afternoon at 
the opening ot the new King Edward 
school. Some ot the members wanted 
flags supplied to all the schools, ‘but 
James Chisholm protested against en
couraging the children In the flag wav
ing habit of youngsters across

Ofofjn
M Great BandsGreat Bands3

5: Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE

The
The convention of the Ontario Liber

al-Conservative Association In Victoria 
Hall yesterday was remarkable for the 
enthusiasm among the delegates nnd

MorningThe Greatest of 
Great Bands

füUlP*
Leather Coats

Tuesday,
Septembers,

11.00 a.m.

3.30 p.m.

T N FROM FOUR TO SIX MONTHS TOni 
1 can become a competent telegraola 
operator at onr school, when a coed po»u 
tfna ot either commercial or railway worln 
will be waiting for yon. Our hook 
Telegraphy explains how. We mall It t 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, Ton 
street Arcade, Toronto,

end
Afternoon

the confidence expressed In the favor
able results of the by-elections to be 
held this fall. The representation from 
all parts of the province was unusually 
strong, and showed that the party is 
thoroly united and will put up a great 
fight at the next election.

The chief business of the oouven- 
the tion was the election of officers,which 

resulted as follows : Honorary irrest- 
dents, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. R. 
L. Borden, K.C., M.P.; Hon. J. P. 

flre started by Boys. Whitney, K-C„ M L.A.; president, J.
Another fire was started by boys K9y’ vice-presidents,

th)o Av.nlnr at tlliO o'clock. A brick Beattie Nesbitt- M.L.A., R. Bl-i-in,ch»?pen„r shop! ^d by J.me. 8 Brampton; Harry 8 May Huntsville; 

Hossack, 91 West Main-street, was JJa*>r Beat*e- London, Col R. R. 
badly scorched. The police are Maclennan. Cornwa i; John McCosh. 
searching for the young firebugs. The Orillia; O. Aubin Nlplaalng, secretary, 
i™,„ «ni 1.» nhn.it V'lH) A. Claude Macdonell treasurer, E. B.^ ininranc. Ryckman; chairman of executive com-

xm. 7,1, T m mlttee. E. B. Osler, M-P.; vlce-chalr-
The Public Library Board discussed • _ ... V,,bltt

the matter of insurance at their meet- ^ political issues which have
“ 8thw Ltr e^T; block to W ce7t2 been recent,y brought before the pub- 

been,iba°eted ln the blo<* ” •® ce“t* u„ were discussed, and the Grind 
on *10» », Fear- A. the board has pacific bill roundly condemned,
been carrying M7,«X> the bfil would A reRf>luUon wnH moved by r. q.
amount to *385.a.yenr, and some mem- Code of otbiwn. and seconded by Dr. 
bers thought this was too mu h- ■ jeggop of Lincoln, and was adopted: 
Building Committee was Instructed io It "£fflrmed the relation'» "firm 
bring in a r po t on the mbject. Miss | ffl|th ,n Cana(,a and Us adherence to 
Jesste Campbell has been engaged in (he Rtatepmanlike Ihy „f Mr. Ber
the place of Miss McNair, who re I , ] M the c„ndUct of I he
signed. The expenditure tor the Inst ^ier^vernment adding to -he

that the Grand Trunk Pacific, proposition a fec- 
tion of railway which wastes an Im
mense sum of public, money and de- 

... • lui,. slroys a national road; congratulated
Alleged Wife-Beater Ares . Mr Bor(jen ^d h|g colleagues on their 

M. Cuisick, who Is employed tbe ipyble fight agnlnst the evploltatlnn 
Canada Screw Co.'s works, was arrest- ; beahily endorsed their leader's
ed to-night toy A^^Twdth beat- alternative plan.

warrant charging him with beat Fttr preferentiel Trade.
lng h!s wdfe. A resolution by Major Beattie and

relief Meikee Plane. Hume Elliott, both of London, was
As instructed lW the c"m^,etgd to passed reaffirming the Conservative 

yesterday. Chief hmlth has started t Darlv-R belief in the principle of pre- 
make plans for the "j"rg“£ on mL ferentl.il trade within the empire and
hù8 t0T\ .w C./r He will Mk for i expressing the highest satisfaction
the end of the year. He will ask i >r i the Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's
"4 additional men and three new scr |wicn me xi u. ... h trHde tir-

There are only 54 bluecoats struggle for an tnter-Brittsn trace nr
géants. lwe »r F e0.000, i rangement, and also endorsing the de-
and the" polC protectmn ^utterly Tn | Carat,on of the recent Congress of 
"deouate^The commissioners will not | Commercial bodies, represent ng the 
IlkeYy put on more than ten new men- entire empire. In favor of this mwe-
N<i additions have been made elnce j v/nta^’ofeUHI» Majesty's"subjecto.

Elmer wîrtelf year, o, ” Thl^smLn'mk^nïy Premter Ros,

before the magistrate this tn abandoning the fight for
cial and municipal rights was strongly 
condemned in a. motion proposed by

Splendid Line $5,00 to$6.50
Just the thing for the 

Teamster, the Farmer, the 
Laborer, who is out of 
doors during the cool Fall 
weather.

Splendid for hunting, 
also. Good, warm, heavy 
lining, heavy, durable 
pockets.

We sell lots of these 
Coats at this season.

Every out-of-door man 
likes a Leather Coat.

In Front of New 
flanufactures Building

The
Greatest of 

Great Bands

The
Greatest of 

Great Bands
TIOY, ABOUT 10, FOB TELDPRONg 
Is a witch-board, at night. Apply Wwl* 

Office.

7
25

-\IT ANTED — WOMAN FOR GBNBHAU 
?V housework; heat wages; Nnnday af

ternoons and evening» out. No. 38 St, 
Jnm«» avenue.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION MSLTtEAR6V BASEBALLThe trustees would not give AMUSEMENTS.border.

the children a half holiday to attend 
Hamilton fair.

■vyr ANTED — SMART INTELLIGENT 
VY young lady tyixewrker and office 

aseehent; experienced; from either conn, 
try or elty; excellent position for right 
person, with large manufiacturine ora. 
eem. Box 71 World.

King Street and FraSer Avenue

TORONTO v. BUFFALO
(Champion»,

TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

,...$1,000.030
390,000Reserve Fund..":.

NO- 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 4

SHEA S THEATRE | SS&Tifc#:
Matinees 2So : Evenings z6c and uuc. 

Mary Hampton & Co. ; Stanley A Brockman ; 
Delmore6c Lee : Irving Jones ; Ed. M. Favoi 
and kdlth Sinclair: Eilio-Nowlan Trio; The 
Kinetegrapb; Geo. VV. Monroe.

-ITT ANTED — YOUNG MAN — ASSIST.
TV ant In office: must write fair hand W

and be rruick In Agîmes. Apply to J. W. 1| Bryce, 31 Front-street Weet. *

Farm for Sale or to Rent. *

.t*

TREASURER’S 
SALE OF LANDS

A GENERAL; FOUR IN FAMILY; Nth 
washing; privilege». Mrs. Davison i 

110 Croeceat-ned. *

Part Ixot 6, Concession D, Township of 
Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

Apply ■ITUATION WANTED.Kjng St. East, FOR
TreeRceirpew«rT ■

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

ist Cioflners

National Trust Company. XITANTED—BY A LADY WHO IS AN 
TV experienced traveler, a position as 

companion to a laxly going to a worm til. 
mate for the winter. Box A, World Office.

ARREARS OF TAXESOppSUames Cafhedrd 8618
In the Township of Scarboro, 

County of York-two months «.mounted 
librarian Kenrlck stated 
board was well within the appropria
tion.

EDUCATIONAL.(bty SITUATION* VACAlfT.
TO WIT:

Hy virtue of a warrant. Issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of fcicaitooro, and 
bearing date the 31st uay of August, lVOtf, 
mm tu me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears 
vt taxes on the lands hereinafter set lortU, 
together with fees and expenses, i there
fore give notice that uaiess the said ui> 
rears of taxes and costs are sooner paid, 1 
shall, on Saturday, the 12th day of De- 
center, ltiUtf, at me hour of 1 o'cjvck In 
the afternoon, ut tüe Halfway Hotel, on 
the Kingston road, Scan»oro, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
nuiy be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
tilxos and charges thereon, 
lowing lands patented.

PLAN 10î>3.
Lot 27, Concession C.

Lot. Block, Acres. Are.of taxes.Costs. Tl.
1- 2. A, 25x194ft................51.78 tl.41) $3.18
2— 4, A. 25x104ft....... 1.78 1.40 3 18
3 - 6. A. 25xI04it............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
4 - 7, A, 25xl04tt....... 1.78 1.40 3.18
5- 8, A, 25x104ft................ 1.78 L40 3.18
6- 11, A, 2r,xl04fi................ J.78 1.40 8.18
7- 12. A, 25x 104ft................ 1.78 1.40 3.18
6- 20. A, 26x104ft................ 1.78 1.40 3.18
9—30. A, ïixlolft.............. . 1.78 1.4U 3 18

10— 5fl, A, 25x101ft................ 1.78 1.40 3.18
11- 57, A, 25x101ft................  1.78 1.40 3 18
12- - 58, A. 25xlOlft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
13— 00, A, 25ll<Mft................ 1.78 1.40 3.18
It— 1. B, 25x101ft...............  1-78 1.40 318
15 - 2. B, 25x10 Ift............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
16- 0, B, 25x104ft............. .04 1.40 2.04
17- 13. B. 25x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
18- 27, B. 25x101ft............... 1.78 1.40 3 18
10— 07. B, 25x104ft............... 1.03 1 40 2.43
20- 85. B. 25xlh4ft....... 1.78 1.40 3.18
21- 03, B. 26x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
22 1. c, 25x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
23 - 2, r, 25x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
24 - 0. C, 25x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3.18
25 21. 25xl0lft.............. 1.41 1.40 2.81
» 24. <\ 25xl04ft............... 1.78 1.40 5.18
27 - 25. n. 25x10tft............... 1.78 1,40 8 18
28 50. r, 26x104ft............... 1.78 1.40 3 18
20- 50, <7, 25x104ft............... 3.17 1.40 4.57
30 - 67. «X 25x104ft_______ 1.78 1.40 3.18
31- «8. r. 26x104ft-----------  i:78 1.40 3.18
32 86, C. 25x104ft............... 1.78 1.4Ô
33 Sfl. D. 25x 104ft.............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
34— 43, D, 26x104ft.........................60 1.40 2 00
35— 16. K. 25x122ft.4Wn.. .60 1.40 2.00
36— 31, O. 34ft. 24(,ln.xlOO

ft. In............................
37 32. G, 54ft. 2%ln.x100

ft. In.
38 - 13. n. 25x104ff..........
30- 17. N, 25x104ft..............
40 47, N, 34ft. 4 in.x104

ft. 6 In....................... 1.03 1.40 3.33
41—16, O. 2.5«101 ft. 2.01 1.40 3 11

4. P. 25x123ft. Oln.. 2.00 1 40 3 40
4.3- 5, P, 25x123ft. 10!n.. 200 1.40 3 40
44- 6, p, 25x123ft.l0(41n. 2.00 1.40 3 40
45 15. Q. 25x04ft. ...... 1.86 L45 3.26
46 21. Q, 25x104ft............... 1.10 1.40 2.50
4. - 22. fj. 25x104ft............... 1.10 1.40 2.30
48— 23, Q, K. 3ftx104ft... 2.48 1>. 3.68
40- 80, Q w lft.xl04ft... 3.11 1.40 4.51
50— 31. Q. R lftxl04ft.., 8.11 1.40 4.51
51 41. 0. 25x104ft.........................® 1.40 2 00
52- 58, Q, 1x 104ft............................55 1.40 1.05
53 50, Q, 1x104ft........................... 53 1.40 1.05

60. Q, 1x104ft.............. .. .35 1.40 1.05
56— 12. 8. 25x104ft. 1.01 1.40 8.31

1. V. iNlxfRft. .TO 1.40 2.Û0
Plan 610 Lot 35. Concession A.

3, A. 50x225ft. 3.24 1.40 4.64
68— 0. B, N2ft.9ln.x200ft. 1.25 1.40 2 05 
r.O- 7, B, N0ft.4U|nx200ft 1.25 1.40 2.65
60- 22. R. 50x200ft. 3.24 1.40 4.61

I’lfln 840, Ixit 33, Concession R.
61 - 2. 30x138 ft. 7 In... 1.46 1.40 2.86
62 — 3. 80x1380. 7 In ... 1 87 1.40 3.27
63- 4, 30x1380. 7 1n.... 1.87 1.40 3.27

5. 30x1380. 7ln. ... 3.18 1.40 4.58
6. 80x1.38ft. 7ln. ... 1 87 1.40 8.27
7. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1 87 1.40 3.27

67- 0. 30x1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27
68- 10. 30x1380. Tin! ... 187 L4/l 3.27
60 - 11, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27
70 12. aOxlHsft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
<1-13. :y)-138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
72—14. 31 ixl."Art. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
i3— 15, 30x1380. 7ln. ... 1.87 1 4« 3.27
74- 16, 30x1380 . 71n. ... 1.87 1.40 3 27
75- 17. 30,1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
76- 18, 30x1330. "In. ... 1.87 f 40 3.27
-7 - 10. 30x1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
78— 20, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
76- 21, 30x1380, 7fn. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
W- 23. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
M - 24,. 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
82— 25. 30x1380. 7ln„ ... 1.87 1,40 8.27
S3- 26, 311x1860. Tin. ... J.8T 1.40 3.27

27, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8 27
— -S, 30X1380, Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
55- „26. 30x138ft. ............... 1.87 1.40 3 27
8, • 3j. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
88- rn, 30x1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3 27
80 40, 30x1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.'»7
AO- 41 30x1380. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
01 - 42. 30x138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
02-- 4.1. 30x148ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

Plan 7f».*>, I»t P.4. Concession R.
,,, 6, 30x105ft. 6ln. ... 2.14 1.40 3.54
04 61. 30x131ft..................... 3.07 1.40 4 47
95 85. 30x1200, 61 n. ... 2.88 l.-to 4.28
96- Sfl, 30x1200. fllu. ... 2,88 1.40 4.28
Oi - 87, 30x1200. 6ln. ... 1.81 1 1(1 321
99- 88. 30x1200. 61 .............. 105 L40 3.35
911 - 80, 30x1200. 6in............ IJ15 1-40 3 35

J™ ' 6". 30x1200 Hln............ 1,05 1,10 8.35
191-01. 30x1'20ft. fiin......... 1.0.» 1.40 .3.3.-,
1%— te, 30x12110. film ... 3 05 1.471 3.35
103 - 03, 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 1.05 I O) 3 35

04, 30x1200. Hln. ... 3.01 3.40 3.35
Ü.I. 30x3200. 61 n. ... 3.95 3.40 3-’5199-'"'. 99X1200. fiin. ... 1.05 1.4Ô 8.35

307-p., 30x120ft. fiin. ... 3.05 1.40 335
1IV4-- !l8. ItOxLWT. «in. ... 2.88 1.40 4 28
100 — 00, 30x120ft. «In, ... 3.82 140 a ■>>
310—100, :)0xl20ft. 6ln. ... 3.82 3*44» a 22

'1 -191. 30x1-00. fiin.-----  1 82 1.40 a'.ÎS
312 -102, 3i"tx120ft, fiin. ... 3 42- 3 40
313— Î03, 30x1200. fiin. ... i:,82 1. ! : 1 a'23
114—104. 30x1200. «In.
115 -105, 30x120ft. 61 n.
116-106, 30x1200. fiin.
117 -107. 30x320ft fiin.

ryOY—about 16 for telephone
switch board at night. Apply World fUpper Canada College

1DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 

tab), late sixth form master of Fettea 
College, Edinburgh.

ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. on a
UT BATE BALE NOW ON—BICTQvl 

VV and sundries at unheard prices. Mu 
ar-o’a, 18.3 Yonge-street.

P IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PEINTE-, 
a. cards, statements, billheads or enre* " 
lopes, $1, Barnard. 77 Queen East, edtf

AUTUMN TERM
Continued Prom Par® 1. cdResident pupils retm-n Wednesday, Sept. 

Oth. Classes begin Thursday, Kept, luth 
at 10 o’clock. New day boys are request
ed to be ln attendance on Wednesday, 

_S< pt. 9th.
The Principal or one of the Masters will 

be at the College dally from 2.^0 till Û 
o'clock to enter pupils and give informa
tion.

The regnlnr staff comprises 14 graduates 
of Fngllah and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special !n»lructor*.

50 acres of ground rind complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
coses #>f Illness. Resident physician and 
trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between the ages of u nnd 13. erected 
and equipped with the most modern im
provements at a cost of over $50.000, Js 
row i$pen.

Pxnmlnatlns for Entrance Scholarships 
will he held on Saturday, .Sept. 12th.

The f’ollege f’alendar, with pn 
ns to terms, can he had on application to 
the Bursar. Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park, Toronto. ed

plied that the project he commended 
was the f#rig:in,al Grand Trunk scheme 
from North Bay to Port Simpson, pawn
ing north of Lake Winnipeg. He also 
pointed out that when he gave the in
terview he hntf no Mea that the gov
ernment proposed to finance the scheme 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Georgian limy Canal.
Mr. Murray of Pontiac advocated the 

Georgian Bay canal

-IAll the fo'-

6£ATS NOW SELLING!. 8TORAGK.

A 8 S E Y 1 âven*ngVK'
HALL I A SEPT0 7K Ind'a 16

46 SPLENDID! MUSICIAN*,
M ÙTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND pi. 

Ç1 anna; double and single furniture vane 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 388 Bp», 
dlna-evenue. .

COLDSTREAMOttawa and 
scheme.

Mr. Glancy said it had been stated 
that the shippers would pay for the 
blunders of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

“It will be the wheat growers who 
will pay for them/* declared Mr. Boyd. 
Mr. Clancy said it was astounding to 
hear the Prinv- Minister declare he de
pended upon John Charlton, as a great 
railway authority. The fact was Mr. 
Charlton appeared tn great advantage 
when facing both ways.

Mr. He yd said he was tired of hear
ing everlastingly about the question of 
wheat and what it would cost to_carry 
a bushel of wheat to Quebec five years 
hence. “I would like to know if the 
member from Centre Toronto would 
make a contract to deliver his goods 
five years henep," said Mr. Heyd- He 
went on to say that there was in 
formation enough for 
The Grand 
scheme, anyhow', with all Its millions.

“Not a dollar," inte rrupted Mr. Boyd.
“Then the whole thing will fall to 

the ground and no harm done,” argued 
Mr. Heyd.

“That Is an outlook for the coun
try." quoth E. Cochran.

George Taylor took Mr. Heyd to task 
for his long lecture to the opposition.

BUSINESS CARDS. I>

age, was
morning for being drunk. He said
t ^nîTtwb cH/gÀv» „Tm “ Dr Beams Nefibitt and seconded by 

of Whiskey as a joke. He promised to M B. Morrison. . „
SMS? re^A

have the jokera brought Into court. Mood of London, and 
Four Greek peanut pedlers who vin pondolence jand
la ted a civic toy-law by standing on relatives of deceased will be forward i 
the street owners with ihelr carta, to the family. R . d
asked for a delay until they brought The esteem in which Mr Borden and 
their mahager from Montreal. "Tell Mr. Whitney are h<.ld «nd th eonfl_ 
him to bring lots of money with him," denre reposed in them was well ex
was the message Hi, Worgblp ,e„t. ”y>"VlT'cwÎSiS. and "

..-in Kk.vKuS'ii'.ii.'ïurï.’s,
the assïsun^f Right Rev. Monslgnenr dominion and In Ontario was heartily 

and Tîcv Father enaorsea.

rr.x.-wffissirs: «% sicwussl as»ZSTSSi ZK £X.‘ b.,. -«;* jJi.’SSSE
!.. ,-Ured o„ .count o( 15*$.' o!5. ««:

down b> an automohilist, who gave . . boll-p. iiuvh <'lark J p Dow-
h R iMdlmrBi atmnboom!naehto the city ! npy- J vv St" John, R A Tyne, Dr Jessop, 
Thi Ontario Ta k T™mpnny wfll rf-'Thoe Crawford, Donald .Sutherland. M 
. ,M .î**™ = ,h« R, Zf mU |D Morrison, R R Gamey and Dr. Barr.
ton wm ere^ a’Lanch .o cost^rs, ™TfiZ,T"UTvW riasT Wmdôn‘ 

at the corner of Barton-,tret and She,- , n"' rmrr[Inrxn .ancl Henry Crnnmm'r;

"’ueutenZt-Oovernor Clark, Mrs. | WMland; W A Gordon, Owen Sound; 
Clark and suite will he present at the •[ _ Z?7i MrrnLe’' v’ Norfolk'"llr 
opening of the Made-in Canada Exhlbi- xZfidep1 Waterford- C l-^Ho!-
tion at the drill hall Sept. 14. F Wnterford f L HoI-

Ex Aid. James Miller and others are Ml'ton, JV 8 May, Huntavllle,
trying to start an automobile factory. ^ A?h' Vn'°,av', e:,V ’ W°-"'

Mrs* Scania,,, wife of Rev. R. W.lï'^; J M Clark. T,llsonb4,rg; ->o 
Sr.enlan, Glanford, tiled In St. Joseph's /.'>l JAndsay, J f Ttp6fl J
Hnsplla nt a late hour last night. The Campben. Keene; W B Sanders, .stay- 
funeral will take place Saturday after- , J«a IfZl*’ ^
noon from the residence of Rev. J. E. Joh„ àrny, T E* Bradhurn. West

The best thing In the way of a. Rower I *W J Dowd^ Burns; F J
show that was ever seen ln this city w . ' ’ i^’xr1)!! Jr 'Val^or’
is being held in the drill hall. The 'V”£*x?rth: chlis nrampton;

s? i""a ■""* *"" JLS-&
Syrnes, Carlton West; Frank Cochrane, 
•Sudbury; J T Mackay and A Miscamp- 
belI, Fault Ste. Marie; T A Craig. Blind 

j River: Adam Irving. Manitownnlng; 
Jno H McClelland, Bramplon: M WI1-, 
kins, Arthur; W C Izutcombe, K.C., 

j Kincardine; W C Mlkel. Belleville: R 
(» Code, Ottawa; 71 A Stewart and A 
T Wllgress, Brockvllle; A E Dono
van, Athens; T H T,ennox, Aurora; H 
O'Laughlln, SI. Catharines; George Ar- 
iiold, Rldgevllle, and James A Ross. 
Wellnndporl. From the city were Aid 
Foster, W S Johnston. Il A E Kent, R 
A Johnstone, Reginald Genry, Dr G 
Sterling Ryersnn. H E Johnston C C 
Robinson, W J Hambly, Wilfred Shore' 
C K Macdonald. D'Arcy Hinds J B 
Lelloy and J Rogers.

GUARDS’ BAND
rtlcubir»

Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Bogan. 
Contralto-Mias Kathleen Howard. 

Prices—Erg.. 7»o, 1.00, 1.66 Aft., 60c, 76o, 1.00
HOTEL».

rp ' HB "BOMERHUT," CHURCH AND '
1 Carlton; 12.00 a day; «pedal rates by •- ». 

the week. Room» for gentlemen, 75c UBir 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 4f«. Wlncbee-fe 
ter and Church enr* paa» the door. Tel.'
21,87 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

«

BIBLE STUDENTS’ 
CONVENTION,

éé

-

T KOQUOI8 riOTKL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Lentrally situated, corner King snd 
fork-streets; steam healed: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite} 
rate», *2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

Endorsed by both Pnblio and Press 
as the

VICTORIA HALL, 
Sept. 5th and 7th, MOST GORGEOUS,

MOST BRILLIANT,
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

Production Ever Made

the country. 
Trunk was behind the

Heenan. Dundas,
3 18

VBTEBINABT.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
e geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In dis. 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L j

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Be» 
elon begins in October. Telephone Mala 811,

F
1.99 1.40 8.39

Massey Music Hall ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 
.. 1.85 1.46 3.25 

2.01 1.40 3 41

Sept. 6th, 
Meetings Each Day

lOa.m., 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.

Not only at the

eluwt hillinv Time.
“I war only killing time," Mr. Heyd 

confessed.
G. Taylor 'proceeded to criticize the 

unbusiaesFllk*» proposition of the gov
ernment to build the eastern division 
without information on the character 
of the country or as to the probable 
cost of thp railway.

Mr. K-inp dealt with the claims 
whieh were mode "by the Prime Minis
ter as-to the shipments of wheat th.it 
would be made over the new' line to 
the seaboard, and gave figures showing 
that U was impossible that 1he all-rai! 
route could compete with tho rail and 
the water mute tor the transporta*

MONEY TO LOAN.42— DOMINION EXHIBITION £70000 iwa
building loans; no fees. Reynolds, 79 Vic.' 
toria-st., Toronto. Tel. Main 24Ul. edlmo

But anywhere else out of doore.

No Collection*Seats Free-

EVERY NIGHT A 1,VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
./V piano», organa, bnr.ee and .agora. 
Call and get our instalment plan ot lending. 
Money can ‘-e paid In small monthly « 
weekly payments. All buslneis ronidee.

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlog 
Building, 6 King Weet.

WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and a positive cure for lost 
viialiiy, eextml weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele,u.e Hazelton's VI- 
islisor. Only t‘2 for one month's treatment. 
Make, men strong, x-lgornus. ambitious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PHD., 308 Yongo 8t. Toronto

At 8.15.
Vandexllle performnnee at 7.16. 

Scenery and coutumes magnificent.— 
Globe,

Full of color and notion.—World.
Really delightful.- Mail and Empire. 
Sirmptnon* and »plen<Ud.— News.
The Carnival of Venlue tit) IT.—Tele

gram
Glowing picture ot beauty and life.—The 

Star.

54 t ia I.

fill
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

retail merchants, teamstersM pie,
lng hou*#-*, without security, easy pay» 

largest business in 43 principal

57—
board 
meats;
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria street.

Hockey.
edtion of cerenli-. "w

At. 1 h'ii.rn. the House was &tlil
ln committee on the bill.

XEW WILLIAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

We rent mach
ine» by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

«4 T II. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
fj . Insurance Broker» nnd Valuator* 
710 Or.een-sfreet Cs.f, Toronto.

Numbered rewrved seats on sale nt Web
ster-» Ticket Agency, northeast comer of 
King and Yonge afreeta.

Secure them at once, or be subject to 
disappointment.

Plan Is sold out every night, and tickets, 
from this on. If not bought In advance, 
wDl he hard to

A not lier I'linn*» of Cnno.
Owen Sound,

tionnl ini.1-!-. Boyce v Roy. h;is 
ed an en 11 rely different aspect, 
morning William Roy.
Mrs. Roy. who is accused of dashing 
Carbolic :« id into Kinrna Royer's f;i 
appeared before the magistrate charg
ed with tamperin'*: with un Important 
|vitncss for the purpose of preventing 
«rtiUn portions of the evidence from 
ISing given. The case was remand- 
lid until to-morrow.

The hntelmcn are already breaking 
their agreement. Fr*-» lunches were 
put on In several hotels to-day and 
some of them pay they will not ad
vance tlie price of whiskey.

W. H. Ward rope, K.C., is seriously

Sept. -The sensn-
assum-

This II LUBE II STAMPS.78 Queen St. W.hus-htinil .if
-n CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, . j 
TJ, stencils typewriters' ribbon». IB 
King west. Toronto. A

Marning C'hambcte 
Telephone 
Main 1087

BE WARNED"AND BE WISE.ill•rc.
Ice cream anda has been reduced 

from 10 cents tn 5 cents a glass. Early 
in the season the price was boosted, .hut 

outside the ring forced it down
ART.Process

LEW DOCKSTADER

Matinee
To-morrow

X Vi hose
again, tho the time ig late- 

Neil Kirkpatrick, engineer of the t ALL WELCOME. *
* — *
J Visitor» to the Dominion #
t Exposition are invited to call # 
e on The World at ths Press * 
i Bureau.
* i
.»%e%»aie»ra«4a»»»«4eei

T W. I- FOK8TER - PORTRAIT 
tj . Painting. Room» : 24 Klag-atfwt
Wwf, Torooto.

■ iA AND HIS GREAT

MINSTREL COMPANY
Management of Ja«. H. Decker.

“The Largest and Best In the Wo rid."

buildhrs AND CONTRACTO*#i84
85

! 1> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 03» YONOB-BT 
TV contractor for 
an# general

or for carpenter. Joiner watH 
Jobbing. '1’h.f.ne North DOAPUBLIC AMUStMtNTS.

F I'ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
. *51 Carpenter nnd Builder, Li»-
Mouldings, etc.

WNEXT WEEK | Mats"Foxy Grandpa" will turn the table 
cn hi* fun loving 
“Runt," nt

Monday 
Wed & Satgrandsons, "Chub""and 

I he Princess Theatre next 
week and the fine musical comr-dv will 
probably entertain thousands of visllors 
Made famous plctorlally. this gonial char, 
neter. belayed h y all children, has won the 
favor of all classes thru the merry blend- 
lng of mirth and mnsle |n w-bie'h he is 
exp olted. The entertainment Is a mosaic 
of dances, speelaltles and music, will. ,i,> 
ronrlously funny slluatlon brilliant cos- 
effects nn'1 rbarralng 8l'r'ni “fid electrical

her,
nSWm. A. Brady's 

Big. Bright Musical SucceedVISITORS S. EXHIBITION 11UHHK8 
l1 grarel

KUOFINO CO.—SLATE A 
roofing: «•«tnbnabed 40 yean. 

15J Kay street. Telephone Main 83.

03

M
Will find excellent accommodation 

u: the FOXY GRANDPA LEGAL CARD3.

YORK MILLS 
HOTEL

Zv OATSWOUTIi & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
rleteri*. Solicitors, N< taxi es Publie^ 

lemple jBulÀdlng, Toronto.

Book by
R. Melville Baker

MopIc by 
Jodeph Hart

JOSEPH A CARRIE
HART D DE MAR

C/N Funny People. Including r- 
OU very pretty girls. OU

with
I

Everything first-class. Take Metropolitan 
Railway Cars at North Toronto to York 
Mills (4 miles)

1> DWELL, HE ID & WOOD, BARK!». 
LX 1er», Lawler Building, U King West, 
N. W. Itowell. K.C.. Thus. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. Jr. ed.

104—
"I......... .... Invited

To visit the magnificent free art ex
hibit Of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem at the Exhibition, ln transpo-tt- 
lu>n building, second floor, west end A 
splendid collection of enlarger] phnto- 
Rimph» and mounted fish. Illustrated 
literature-

Kir,

éD. B. B1RRELL, Prop.
BNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BA It- 

J listers Slid solicitors. Home Lit* 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

1HANLAN’S POINT1VISITORS
1.S2 V

.02 i.4f>
•t»2 1.40 „ _

2 f7 ] 40 4",32
118—llfl, 3nx120ff" f.!n. ... 2M7 ^.40 407 
................................... " 2.87 1.40 4.07

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
AMES BA HID. BARKI8TKR, SOLIC1- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Cbaomci-a. Kin get reel East, cornet 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to Iosow 
Jain vs Baird.

J2. .12 
2.32

—TO— Big Free ShowRochester 81.25. Return 81 33
During Exhibition, the sten.inr-r. North 

King and Caspian sail every rvenlng
F:r % °rfior8c Routc ,o xiagnra

Sept. 5 and fi, when they leave Toronto Grandest Scenic Trip In the
at n a m., arriving at fi p.m. A. P World- an<1 «niy wily to see the Whirlpool
Webster, agent, corner King and Tonge- KnPlds and Whirlpool. Leaving Yon-e-
st,'f''''t'g'___________________________ 2524 street wharf at 7, 0. 11, 2, 4.45. Sec that

....................... 1 four tickets read Great Gorge Route.

Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby Show.

Ill)--117. 3f>x 120ft. Gin. ... 2.«7 1.40 4.07 
l.’lnn 100.3. Lot 20. Cnncesslon D.

120—247. 30x120ft. ........................ 02 1 2.32
Plan- 412. I-ot 34. Concession A.

121 - 5. East part 2 35-100

WANTED.

TENTS. RENT OU Pt RC1IASK. MBR- 
rllt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, ed3GRAND iMATINEES 

WED. & SAT
MR. WILLIS GRANGtR In

'A Gentleman of franee’
ri 1.401140
Plan 037. Lot 35. Cr.n<’(*sFlon A.

152—D. 203ft. loin, x Ofift.x
100ft.x27«ft ...................... 4.30 1 40 5.70

123 - 1. fi3ft.6ln.x1.35ft.xl 17
10fn............................................. 3.40 1.40 4.SO

West Hill. Aug. 31. 1003.
.1. H. RICHARDSON.

Treasurer.
Scarboro. County of York, Province of 

Ontario.

ACCOUNTANT»-^fPIP 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Mclrlllo, Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 To- 
ronto-atreet.Underwood EO. O MEHSON. CHARTERED AC- 

\JT count ant. Auditor. Asaignee. Roo® 
32. 27 Welllngfon-ktioet East. Toronto."THE SHOW GIRT,.'

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING 16 IN SIGHT.

ed

PERSONAL.- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Matinee 
Every DayTO WIT:—

To .7. H. Richardson, Esq.. Treasurer of 
the Township of Scarboro;

You are hereby authorized nnd directed 
to levy upon the lands ln the Hot hereunto 
annexed for the arrears of taxes due there
on and nil rost.s nnd chargea nntEorized by 
Statute in that behalf, and prooeed in the 
sn!ç of said lands for said arrears of taxes 
end costs ns the law direrts.

As witness mv hand nnd the Real of the 
Corporation of the Township of Scarboro 
this 31st day of August, 1903.

[Seal]

* ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
VV. Kva should go to Mrs. S. J.
625 Went Queen; open evening»; ne 
nesses. - •*

a, Limited If Dr.
should see this he will roofer n favor by 
sending his present address to H. A. Phil
lips of Pittsburg, care Rosstn House, To-

V ALL THIS WEEK 

«ÜK IHLs
NEXT Rose Hill Knc li sir Foil y Co.WANTED

T.OBTV
IV AY DRIVING HORSE STRAYED 01 
I > et,, I en I r< mi 25 Homewood venue: 
white on one or both hind feet: sear on oea 
front foot at fop of hoof: MheraJ rvwaro- 
F. A. Nurse, 25 Ilvmvw-txxl-aveuue, Toxo*1 
to. or Mono Mille.

Toronto'» Great Hotel.
The King Edwa.rU la the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city.

Must be first-class, V
eperienced man.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens
the water and disinfect».

!). , Duilt Of
steel, stone and marble; rates $1 50 
European and $3 and up American.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

ANDREW YOUNG. Reeve. 3*

Don’t experiment with new and untried 
remedies when you can get Dr. Fowler’s. It 
has been used in thousands of homes in Canada 
for nearly sixty years and has always given 

rigitj-a satisfaction.
Every home should have a bottle so as to 

■»; be ready in case of emergency.

••5-

Diarrhoea.. Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 

fc Cholera., Cholera. Infantxim, 
Cholera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels in Children 
or Adults.

5*#<r

fea

jiff

—

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of

Sj Wild Strawberry

Ü W WË

TO-DAY! TO-DAY!
One of the very beat on which 
to make jo.ur vitit.

Victoria Jubilee
Gifts

SEE THE
Parade of Horees ab 11 a.m.

Parade of Cattle ac 1.30 p.m. 
and the

Processes of Manufacture 
all day.

The Art Gallery must not be 
overlooked not the 

Transportation Building 
and the

Grand Trunk Pictures 
nor the

C.P.R. Exhibits of Cereal» 
and Minerals.

•V-j

:;V.
V

V I*

•?ïh:

3S

s

B mm

Dominion
Exhibition

SEPT. 12 ^AUC 2 7' to
IMCLUSiVC
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 4 1903 3
fi to 1, 2; Dramatist, 104 (J. Daly), 4 to 6, 
.1. Time 1.50 3 5. Nabocltllsh and Xodo 
alan ran.

Sixth rare. 6% furlong», for 2 year-olds, 
aelllng—Rusk, 106 (Helgeeon), 7 to 5. 1: 
St. Juvenal. 102 (McFadden), 5 to 1 2; 
Fickle, 104 (Artama), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1,14. 
Stonny also rim.

CANADA'S LIVE STOCK
CASH OR CRJDDIT.

Continued From Ftiffe 1.
Special for

Bradford; 2, D. McOrae, Guelph; 3, D. 
McCrae, Guelph-

Card for To-Diny. Heifer, 2 years—1, D. McCrae,
Khee|>sheerl Bay entries: First rare maid- 2, D. McCrae, Guelph,

en*. 5% furlong» of Futurity course— Fine 1 “/L three clnssvs there were 88 aeo
Art. October Flower 112, Bythenes* 115, 10 Individuals and three herds In
<{un Wnd 112, King Officer, Bally Castle C%*“*
115, Arlriutha, Koh Roy 112, Jnvr-nal Max- lh<*e wfre hut three exhj-bitors In the 
Jin, Exclamation 115, Ancestor, Eagle 112, t*en Angus class—Bowman of Guelph,
Blackamoor 115, Stop Aside, Marmee, Ar- ,, °* Washington and William
menln, Missing Lfcnk 112, St. Valentine, 1 1 ®tewnrt of Lucasville. All the Gallo-
Mohlcan 115, Outcome 112, Don John 115. ^ave sh°wn were likewise confined t<> a

Second race, 1 mi le—McChesney 122, The 7ery 8™nV numl>er of breeders, there be-
New York, Sept. 8.—Eugenia Burch.carry- M*pLu,tPman' Tippecanoe 00, Ithan 112. In£h0n f îwo exhibitors.

Imr 11K nm ndH tron thi , Third race, gelling, <P/. furlong» of Fu- tllhe of cattle yesterday were:
V v Ji “m2 , K**»*™ 8lakes turlfy coin-se—Semper Vlvnv 08, Hneken- herefords, K. W. .Stmt of Forest ; Aber-

rJ V, frhecpslieud Bay to-day. sack 101, Ring Dove HI. Our Nuggctt 104, 4eens, G. E. Day of Guelph, and R. Gra-
simvifr t^nL Vhî, d°Pe^ $ Wa* 8e,eond’ ,a!ld Forward 11.3, Colonel Tyler 316, Bolina 107. ham of Blmvale; Galloways, G. E. Day and j
Sluilff Belle thtid. Udom made a claim Fleetful, Effle Sheppard 08, Blue Banner Gr“1i?m-
of îoul against l ulltr >n Lugeula Bur.h, 00. Trillnndo, Sn.lora, Helen C. S., Squirt. - In addition to the cattle, the Judging of
but, after a short deliberation, the ste v-; Diirle Flmver 03, Calcutta 102, Allianv horses aud swine attracted cons.derable
nrds divided to allow the official placing Girl 1)3, Silver Heels 108, Mlladl I^ove, attention. Tlie Judges of swine were: R. 
to stand. Faiilconbrlflge cut out the pace Thoughtless 03, The Iziop 108. Vance of Ida, F. Shore of White Oak and
for over a nulle, wjivn he stopped. Eug.vibi Fourth race, 1 3-16 im.les—Caughnswnga T^^ale of Concord.
Uurt-h and l'mpor then went to the iront US, Short Hose 109, Glm Crack, Duke of v1® _Pf**e Met for cattle, homes and
and In a hot tlulsh Eugenia Burvii wo.t ny Kendo 1 lot) «wane follows:
a bead. Lady Anu-lln, from the stable of Fifth race, 6% furlongs of Futurity Hereford*.
WoiNilord Clay, captured the Dash Stakes course Montana King, Bohadll 112, Jim Bull, 3 years old and upward»—W. II.
for 2 year-olds, with Doily Spanner second Kelly 115, Thistle Heather 111), Wotan. 1 Hunter, the Maple*, Spartaens; the F.
and Grenade third. Mollnos. Collector Jessup, Yellow limn- W. Stone Stoçk Co., Guelph, Baronet.

The Hempstead Cup Steeplwhas», over mrr. Adhell 112, Engle 101), Tim Payne,! Bull, 1 year old—W. H. Hunter,
the full course, resulted lu an easy vie- Gradello 112, Hippocrates, Monster 100. Pies, Diplomacy. 
l< ty for Jim Newman, who Jumped away Klxfh race, Turf Handicap, 1J4 miles, on : Bull calf, under 1 year—W. H. Hunter,
In iront, led the entire distance and won 'l‘rf Hondo 122, Colonsay f)3. Yellow Tall The Maples, Orton; the F. W. Stone Stock 
pulled up by 40 length#. Summaries;- }*' l-®"der 07, Florhntn Queen 95, Mom Co. Guelph) W. H. Hunter, The Maples, 

First nice, u furlongs, on main track, l*1'"-'' »2, Adlos 90, Caughnawaga 114, Me- Marksmen, 
selling—For Luck, 94 (Hlgginsi, 12 to 5 Ll>e*ney 128. Bull, any age—W. H. Hunter, The Mn
and even, 1; Tom ( od, loli tFuller), 1 to „ ,, , —— pips.
1, and 8 to 5, 2; The Bowery, 107 (Gray) Kenilworth entries: First race, selling, 1 , Cow, 4 years *1 and upwards—W. H.
tiU to 1 and 20 to 1, 3 Time 1 14 3-5 Toî .,1,.LI®"I",F-P|,lrml® 107■ Honolulu 112, Airtight Hunter, The Maples, Hazel; the F. W.

' • " 1 Barnacle 102, Arak 107. Stone Altock Co., Guélph; W. H. Hunter,
Second race, 0 furlongs Plantngenet 102, The Maples.

Mrs. Frank Foster 109, Cara man 99, I-ee Cow, » years old—W. H. Hunter, The 
Itldley 90, Gnrncvls 102, CrnnesviHe 90, Maples, Sunflower; the F. W. Stone Stock 
Slave 102, Merry England 107, Sanctis- Co Guelph, reach.
sIiiki 00, ink 112, Montis a»Ue 122. Heifer, 2 years old-The F. W. Stone

Third race, 2-,veer-old», 5% furlongs— Stork Co., Guelph, Sweetheart; W. H.
Marshall Xey 112, Rcvalton 99, Bluish 112, Hunter, The Maples, Daylgbt.
Orederly 109, Naughty Lady 112, Austrn- Heifer, 1 year old—W. H. Hunter, The 
Dull 109. I’redotis Stone Kill. Maples, Sunbeam; the F, W. Stone Stock

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile - Earl of War- Co., Guelph, Sweet Bar; 
wick 107, Senator Beveridge 115, Fourlenf The Maples, Coquette,
C. 107, Marlon Etta 104, Nettie Regent Heifer rnIf, under 1 year—The F. W.

Stone Stork Co., Guelph, I’eaehstone; W,
H. Hunter, The Maple#, Andromeda; W.
H. Hunter, The Maples, Maple Beauty.

Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 female», 
over 1 year—W. H. Hunter, The Maples; 
the F. W. Stone Stock Co., Guelph; W. H. 
limiter, The Maples.

Sweepstake, female, any age—The F. W. 
Stone Stock Co., Guelph.

Aberdeen Angus.
Bull, 3 years and upwards—James Bow

man, Guelph, Prtnep of Benton; Walter 
Hall, Washington, Klondike of ; by Burn; 
W. R. Stewart, Luoasvllle, Scots.

Itttli, 2 years old - W. It, Stewart, Luca8- 
vble, Sir Wlltrld.

Bull, 1 year old- -James Bowman, Guelph, 
Elm l ark Laird) 0th; W. It. Stewart, Lu- 
casvllle, Dnke of York.

Bull calf, under 1 year -James Bowman, 
Guelph, l and 2; IV. K. Stewart, Luca» 
line, Ernlyn II, of W.G., 3.

Bull, any age—James Bowman, Gnelnh, 
Cow, 4 years old and upwards Walter 

Hull, Washington, Lady Gladstone; New- 
tuna's Promise; W. K. Stewart, Lttcasvliie, 
Lady Bell.

Cow, a years old—Walter HaJl, Wash
ington, Iatdy Gladstone II.; Newtma's Fa» 
vorlte; James Bowman, Guelph, The Belle 
of DeluveJ.

Heifer, 2 years old-James Bowman, 
Guelph, Elm Park Mayflower; Elm Park 
Iiyma; W. H. Stewart, Lucasvllle, Pride 
II. of tv.G.

Heifer, 1 year old—Walter Hall, WaSh- 
i tiglon, Pride of Da-1 men y ; James Bowman, 
Guelph, Elm Park Belle V,; Witch of Mote.

Heifer calf, under 1 year—Jam’s Box’ 
n.nn, Guelph, Elm Park Kyma 11th; W 11 
Stewart, LueaeviUc, Mayflower II of ' W 
G. ; Jane* Bowman, Guelph, Elm Park 
Mayflower IV.

Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 females, 
owi 1 year old—Walter Hall, Washington; 
James Bowman, Guelph; W. It. Stewart, 
Lures ville.

Female, any age—Walter Hall, Washing
ton. ’ 6

\ LABOR DAY and
EXHIBITION WEEK Reapers’ Stakes for Eugenia Burch— 

At Buffalo, Little Boy, 15 to 1, 
Won Feature-You Will Need a New Suit.135138-

Men's Suita $8 60 $9.60 $10 60
13 down $4 down $4.50down 

Î1 per wk. |1 per wk. |1 per sit 

Men's Suits $12.60 $18.60 $16
15 down 15 down 16 down 

fl per wk. 01 per wk. $1 per wk 
10 per cent, less 30 days.

Boys’ School Suits
are wanted now. We bare what you 
want.

S3 Suit S3.50 Suit 14.75 Suit
II down. SI down. $1.60 down.

55.50 Suit $6.50 Suit 18.50 Suit
11.50 down. $2 down. $3 down

50c per week, 10 p.c. less 30 days.

7
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Ladles' and Gents’ Raincoats
Ladies’ Skirts—
13.00 $4.00 15.00 $6.00 $7.00

1.001.00 1.00 2.0ft IM
down. down. down. down. down.

Ladies* Coats—
$6.50 $8.50 $10.50 $1*2.50 $14.00

5.00 5.00
do wn.rhonb

World Sou, Avenger, Woodallade, Sltort Cake, 
Tower, Mb* Khyloek, Cjprieuue, Gold Tip, 
Louent, Gypsy Ben, Destiny, Whady laid, 
Briery and Edna Edwards also ran, 

keeond race, handicap, 7 furlongs, Fu
turity course—Flying Ship, 119 (Fuller), 18 
to 5 and 7 to 5. 1; Damon, :k> (Higgins), 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Hurstlruiirne, 122 ,Mar
tin), 11 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2. Time 1.25'/,. 
l'tttui 'jte,Young Henry, Lady Vie ns, Stamp
ing Ground, Sir Voorltles, Slidell, Stroller, 
Petinle and St. Galien also

2.50 3.00 4.00
down. down. down. down.

$1 per week, 10 per cent, less 30 days.
FRAU*y at-
» St. Phone Main 4677. D. Morrison,

326 Queen West.

SMOKERS
ASK FORStore Opec 9p.ro. 

Saturday, 10 p.M.rEEST
L'ffloo
ooun«
rlgtit

8 COO« ' GRANDAS-MANANA 'W. H. Hunter,

ran.
'Jliinl race, The Dash, last 5 furlong* of 

'— Futurity course—Lad.v Amolli, 104 (Fuller), 
ridge and Roth. Umpire*—Moran and " to 2 and 7 t° 5, 1; Dolly Spanker, 11!) 
Hurst. Attendance—2206. (Garnen),- 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; •Greuide,

At Httsburg— R.H.E. H" ((’allahan), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 3. Time
1 ittsburg .. .. 10000221 •—d 13 O J.O'i. •Dimple. Ormonde** Right, Golden 
Cincinnati .. ..0 1000000 2—3 8 0 Drop. Orthodox, Luxembourg, Topic, Gay 

Batteries—Doherty and Phelps; Ewing LI/ette. Requit or, Longshot, G‘*ttvsbnrg. 
and I’ei'tz. Umpire—Johnstone. Atfand- Monsoon, Mnsedo and Sonoma Belle also 
anee 2727. ran. •Coupled.
-At Chicago— R.H.E. Fourth race, the Reapers, 1% miles--Eu-
t hicago ......................0 0 0 0 1—2 7 4 gvnlti Burch, 118 (Fuller). 5 to 1 and « :o 5.
b, J, 2 s °, 1: Proper, lid (Odom), 11 to Id and 2 f> 5. 
ltlA o rl ’ om f,?1 h1 f 5ro"n: 2: Kherlir Bell. 115 (Redfern), 10 to 1 nnd 
AUendanee-lrt400O Ne"U ^.o ^ 3. Time 2.20 4-5. Faulem,bridge

. „ Fifflt rare, The Hemp-dead Cun, steeple-
, -*m*'rle«n Le«goe Score». ehas#, full course Jim Ne-vutm. 140

,.h, V “h-ago— „„„„„„„„„ R.H.E. (Green), 7 to 2 and 4 fn 5. 1; Mnnlllnn. 143
K? r?e"t................ n^onne0. e c !. •* to 1 and fi to 5, 2 : A lman/or, 130

. n,° n 0 ,° *' !—1 0 2 , I Roy I. 8 to .3 and 3 to 5. ,'i. Time 5.19. R.
s F , ,V ""i hJlUfon; Slever I it Sack and the Dr.fTer also ran.

and Sttgden. I mpire-Shcrtdan. Attend- I si,lit race, IK. miles, on turf, selllng- 

., _ .. „ , Mabel Richardson. 101 (Higglusi. 12 to 1,
wV.hbmlon ^ 0 0 0 0 0 1 ,,"<1 4 *o 1. 1: Vincennes. It 5 lO'N. il i. 4
NewhYoCrk .V...0 0?0 Sîti 8 ‘JV an^ '/fo

fmnplre-Coni.eMynnehAi1 ' Vdl™n)-le OarreU D . Flora. Éa.t Kelslon.' 
tendance-1126. P J' At King Carter. Dick Robert* Nuit Blanch

Ar Boston— R.H.E. nnfl Sir Rrw'hp ran.
.720 Philadelphia ................202 010 000 000—5 7 3
.UNI Boston ...............................100 000 400 noi—6 13 \ Tnby To«a Won Handicap.
.C04 Batteries—Young and Criger: Henlev nnd St. Louis, Sept. 3.—Ta by Tosa. at 8 to 5, 
.571 Sehrcck. Umpire—Hassett. Attendance— wt*d tho handicap at a mile and a sixteenth
.567 «670. fr« m the odds-on favorite. First Mason, at
.302 At Detroit— R H E. 1 Do’mar Park to-dav.

32 77 .204 Cleveland ....0 0000000 0,0 1—i 10 0 marv
79 .282 Detroit .. . .0 000000000 O—O 8 1 First race. « furlongs, selling-King Rose,

Batteries—Steeval and Berols; Mullln and 10 to 1. 1: Tangent. 13 to r>, 2; Bit deliver,
Bnelow. Umpire--O Longhlln. Attendance 20 to 1. 3, Time 1.16.

185S. Second race, .V*» furlongs, purse- St. Noel,
13 t«> 1. 1; Inarrlthrlft. 7 to 2, 2; Potter, 
21 to 5. 3." Time 1.(0%.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling -Una Price,
5 to 2. 1: Minv>, 2 to 1, 2; Ada Penzance, 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%.

Fourth ra<« 1 1-16 miles, handicap Taby 
Tosa. 8 to ft. 1; First Mason 4 to ft. 2; 
Montana Peeress. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.471$.

Fifth race. 1 mile nnd 70 ynr Is. selling— 
RolUek II., 9 fo 2. 1: Morris; Vr-lmer, 2 to 
1, 2: Aules. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.4P>.

furlongs, selllnz Atlas.
1ft to 1. 1; Quaker Girl, 5 to 1, 2; Falkland,
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.17.

112.
Fifth race, maiden 2-yenr-olds, selling, 

5\<3 furlongs - Sir WnJt 103. Standard 99, 
Two-Penny 102, Ijfldy Ananias 104, Arte- 
mesln 101. Fnilernlnn lfG.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Cardwellfon 
108, Moretfl 112, George Perry 105, Mili
tary 115, I-ouiso Collier 111, Ankl et 100, 
UWftOü Boy 107, Ixione 107, Lady Radiu»r

II HI HIS SO EASY CIGARS>31 ST. 
r hand 
J. W. \ These two names indicate 

name, brand and trade 
mark, so to be doubly 
sure ask for

PELS

Y; N0| 
ivisoa. C4 RINKS IN GRANITE TOURNEY.

Punk Play by Would-Be Pennant 

Winners—Montreal, Baltimore 

and Jersey City Won.

GRANDAS-MANANA* Braw for «he First Round That lle- 
rln. Saturday Afternoon.

The draw for the Granite Bowling tourna- 
n.vut was made at the Granite Club lust 

Tne lutm-»t In tula game s 
fia' " n by the large number of rink» taking 
part, there being <14 rinks, representing 21 
imnicut clubs, as Jo.lnws:
Granite»..............................8 Lome Park ..
Cemulu............................. 8 It C. V C .
Queen City..,...........7 St. Matthews
4 h(.sil"s.........................4 Ham. I Matles
* Ift«’oi.......................... C Brantford ..
Prospect Park.......... 4 St. Catharines
New Toronto.............  « Kew Bea< h .......... 3

And one isteft from Caer Howell, Westim,
I ui kdole, Jackson’s Point, Galt. Gue.ph 
end Grimsby.

—First Round—Saturday 2 p.m.—
1 -J. Russell, St.M„ V. A, Gemmell, K B.

¥ 2-A. CTedmnn, H.T., v. J. J. Warren, 
1'srkdale.

3— W. A, Baird, T.T., v. G. Falreloth.Q.C,
4- 'l Moult ce, P.P., v. T. J. Glaekntey er,

V letorta.
5 c. T. Mead, C.H., v. C. H. Uade taedt, 

Granites.
•i IV. G. Finlay, St.C., y. W. K. Moon, 

Kew Bench.

IS AN 
Ion as 
m ell. 
Office.

t veiling.

Toronto had no trouble m trouncing the 
Eicuse Makers from Buffalo, and the dlf- nnoe 350. 
ference between them now is onlv four 
In games won. Montreal beat Newark,
Baltimore was one ahead oi Roehdter 
ecd Jersey City outpointed Providence, I 
letvlng the record this morning as follows; |

Won. Lost, p.c.
. 77 30
. OS 32
, 1)4 42
. 04 4 8

HOLT, RENFREW &C0.22
FURRIERS TO ROYALTY—HONE)

World
2

2 Yesterday we told you a little about that very chic and useful fur wrap
2

THE RUFFJersey City .. 
Buffalo ... .
Toronto ... .
Newark ............
Baltimore .... 
Montreal ... . 
Providence .. 
Rochester ...

Pen and space can do but little in description of these beautiful furs except to girt 
you the names and a few price hints. COME IN AND SEE THEM.

rcLss
. Mun. 59 45

74ed . 82 Track fast. Sttm-
MOLESKIIN—A beautiful garment, lined with ermine,

from $75 to $125.

ERMINE—^Prices from $36 te $130.

C HI N C HI LL A- From $50 to $150.
SQUIRREL—From $35 to $75.
STONE MARTEN—From $15 to $40.

They are made, as all our gnrments are, of the best matched skins, with finest sill 
and satin linings. We have them in the fashionable long or medium stole effects will 
wide and narrow shoulder.

OÜR SHOWROOMS ARB OPEN FOR TOUR INSPECTION.

i
NT CD 
enve.
edtf

. 31
Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, Rn- 

titester at Baltimore, Montreal at Newark, 
Providence at Jersey City.

BILLY BUCK W6N $10,000 STAKESToronto 8, Buffalo 4.
Stallings' bungljng bluffers from Buf

falo gave a most atnusiug entertainment 
to the baseball public yesterday after
noon at Diamond Park, when the T< mu
tas easily turned them down, to the tune 
®f * to 4. A wofttl change has been w rought Providence, Sept. 3.—The Roger Williams 
In the formerly heavy hitting chesty ih- gloom stake for •> u bnu.™ ». , '
eons, and They served up a »orrv exhibt- , . * 2-14 trofr,r* "ns the fea-
tj'tn of their national ira me. The lofS of | ,l,re the third day s raelng In the Grand
Gettman, Grlmsbaw, J-a porte and Shaw ! Cireuif meeting at Narra gansett Park th's 
thro Injuries h is turned a comparatively afternoon Rlliv n„-v .. .,
strong team Into an extraordinarily weak I ' H y carrle<1 nff tho w«f
on*-, and dumb plating was so consp eu- ! I'nlrsf'- winning In three straight heats, 
ons that the Toron t- s did not have to ex There was an attendance of 12,099 persons

f™r i la th! flp,d of 11 tarter,, Jay McGregor

player*, who eenirefl 12 dean lii:*. two of ! Pol»- The horses went to the

'D PD 
« vans
blabla

<—G- H. Orr, Granite*, v. D. Carlyle,p.p.
Love, Uranlte*, v, S, Jones, Can. 

9-J- P. Rogers, y c„ v. W. B. Smith, Vie 
IK H. Ramsay, X.T., v. W. A. Laug 

ton, L.P.
J1-W. A. McKay, T.T., v. C. C. Dalton, 

Gn.nltes,
^.12-R. Greenwood, Can., v. Mr. Turner,

it c-Vc R Hol<Ien' Q’C" T' A- F"
H-F. A. Brown, Q.C., r. W. K. Doherty,

Canada, .
tô—c. V. Snelgrove, L.P., t. M. 8. Morri

son, T. T.
ld-A. Morden, Vic., r. J. 8. Willi ion. 

Canada.

12,000 Sow Feature Rx«e> Decided in 
Straight Heat*

Gnllowaj-».
Bull, 3 years old and upward*—D. Me- 

<vae. Chmlph, Cedric. IV.; Sliaw & Mar- 
ïl0D;,Çi*antf<,rd< Viceroy of Castle Milk; 
L- eMcCYae, Guelph, Victory,
M>dhebLyM1'a M~l)- McL,”e- <illelr’b.
BaUor PriU/”' ***"• Guelpi5’

Hull eajf, under 1 vear-Sbaw & Ma mon, 
Brantford, King Vick; D. McCrae, Guelph 
Celtic; D, McCrae, Guelph, Cedric V.

Bull, any age—d). MoCrae. Guelph.
Cow, 4 years old nnd upwards -Shaw A 

Marattn. Brantford. Belle B, of High Park; 
South-amis6' Durhittuhlll;

Cow, 3 years old-Shn.v A Marsfot,Brant- 
("r;,’■ ,n- , ” 1» MH'rae, Guelph,
Grliel Cn'e’ G"c1'*-

Heifer, 2 year old—D. McCrae. Guelph, 
LDmoj-e Lady; Molly of Ktlquharitv

.Vf«r old-Slwnv .v Marston, 
Guelph, Muriel: D. McCraGuelph Maid 
of the Mist; Shaw & Mansion, Brantford, 
EUzu Lass ’

Heifer calf, under 1 year- Shaw A- Mar- 
sç.n Brantford, Kate 8. II.; D. McCrae, 
Guelph, Belie of Guelph.

JIi rd of 1 bull and 4 females, over 1 year 
oh, Shaw & Marston. Brantford, 1; D. Mc- 
Crae, Guelph, 2 nnd 3,

Sweepstake, female, any age-S’taw & 
Mi.rsttn, Guelph.

5 KING STREET EASTFUxth ra<*e. 6
SOL» 

i y stem 
méat. 

Mala MARTELL'S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

Remit* -a* Harlem.
Chicago. Kept. 3.—Indian IF., harked from 

4 to 1 down to 7 to 2, won flic Golf Steeple
chase Handicap, the feature at Harlem fo- 
day. The race was worth $1240 to the w n-

In doubt. It was a a at "imo for t' comparatively easy to maint n that course Indian 11.. 7 to 2. 1; FalleL,. 7 to 5 W. R. Hill, Q.C., r. W. W. RlteblJ!
fans, who lost no opportunity of sorvlng position thru the mile, winning by length .7.,,P"kp nt 1 r,rk' 10 to 1’ '*' Tlnie 'i' 'tv* *iir Vin'i, vt „ „
t2knUU *° ,he s' °”tût at every handily. For more than half a mile In the ; TbWd'race. 1 3-16 miles-Dodle S.. HO to 7 -Dr. Hawke,’ Granites, vi h'r O Hara,'

Trrnnlo start;,: . fnnl hPnt- the Held held together so el-*»- I 1. 1: Hr. Stephens. 2 to 5. 2; Floyd K., 4 Canada,
first innings, w , i f, n„, xw»,tons,,d the horses could hardly he dis,in- to 1. 3. Time 2.00 3-5. 8-11. H, Rogers, Sf.C., T. L. R. Cam Ton
singled and Kuhns .,1. White «IrnoJ °'i the turn into the stretch, .1 v | Fourth race, 1 mile Lanrallghter. 8 to 1. ïoronto Thirties.
flit, bu't Hartman ,II,l'n-d wake tp mriek- rush,N?. OTt nt the hunch, but 1 11 Ancke. 2 to 1. 2; Callant. 8 to 1. 3. Time 9-11. B. l«ce, Q.C., v. G. R. Hargraft,
ly enough to rat, b [ nsk. v's throw to th e,t ,t ,!r Dock won by n nose. Trilby Direct 1.11. Granites.
In intercept Dow»», „ |10 Jp : ' I'T>" ,,hp 2.15 paee easily, after losing Hi» Fifth race, 1 mile-Jackfnll. 4 to 1. 1; 10-A. H. F. Jones, Guelph, v. G E.
tally. In the ,. ,. f.,«, \)L •'flr« heat. Sensational finishes mnrkM tho chrisllne A . 9 to 10, 2; Mauser, 15 to 1, Gates. HT
r- Mm, “nd Ml!:, ,'J.r„ ■ ,T b ; rm, par- ";h,ch ,ha" 12 «?«»«, w,th AI- 3. Tint, 1.414-5. t _ , H-H. T. Wilson, Granites, r. H. Dnn-
bangOii »ut »ne f, ■ • V ,i. I,l>r k favorite. Loeanda fought gallantly I S-Mh race, 1 mile—Lendln, 8 to », 1; Wcelon
£»»• ram» In. wi- » ,„| ,» tod to f”0? wire to, wlre ,in ,he «r-st heat will, Brush By, 5 to 1, 2; Glen Klee, 5 to 1, 3. yj_ w. x. -shaver, Grlmflby, r. W. B San-
front, and s».,t „p p„;, y \0\'nV| ‘ 'e. and won but in the next he was Time 1.41 2-3. ders, J.P. ‘
«o threw Mills a cli'tr .S,a<£.J“r Albert G. ------------ 18-T. Woodyatt, Brantford, ». C. Mont- Berkshire»
and Miller's Hire -I e hit Ml ,,„e Yn c v en t" t h, Vhîrd nlil» n°mA mrt Long; Shot Won Hie Fen to re. son. Canada. Berkshire hoar, over » vears—W H Dor
the fourth and 11 • - 1 - ; ; r -, t , iw LVds îv rtt^wlr» when 1,"“lw l" Buffalo. Sept. 3.-Uttle Roy, owned by 11-H- Harrison. P.P., v. E. C. HI!!, Vie. ham, East Toronto; H'm WIM-n ' silrd’
the' nm'i 'X |ns< " ' ' ■ - I Dru e in , nf s.„.»d g,d 'thV^ le idnndfln Samu,xl E- Termer, won the Erie County 1»-I>r. Moore, Can., v. Dr. Popler, R.C. grove; Thomas Teasdale, Concord '
K ”tk'. .»■ se t . V -, ne! I, hâ „ sbnra heïï tofhe roL) nitbm Roï" Selling Stakes, at a mile and a sixteenth, | VC. Berkshire boar, over 1 rear and under 2
Ini ?rtf' f f" Mrt-... M - - 's -or].- ,hp f"vortra ran ' the ‘n° the feature event at Kenilworth, to-dav. j Owing to the large nttmlter of entries —"'in, Wilson, Snelgrove'; W H Durham
Fuller """ • ’■* 1,1 ! = : It. Iter ” M»/», r7idma7 îf ™ „ I-Ittie Boy was an outsider In the betting, Hie committee have decided to dron (he East Toronto; p. W. Boynton, Dollar ’

161 " . . I»" rm „ I-:», W 1 attentM to heat tie UnU r- g"lng to the post at 15 to !. He won dcttblcs competition <x> as to facilitate the Berkshire Iroar, under i ytor-Wm wil-
to thirl vi" ! threw m-ii Iv |WP,« f « f easily by two lengths Lampoon, the far- paying of the rink matches. Entries for ««n. Snelgrove i W. H. Durham, Ernst To-
fore the ■ -1” •" , ,n’"lp b} * rwceu8' of -f<2 f 8nm- orite in the event led Into the stretch, but singles will close with the secretary on rente; W. Wilson, Snelgrove
leo-J ' ,:i'‘ ".-l. Buffalo . , *1,00 » in'. -rrtti,.. rn collapsed when challenged for the tlnb-h. Monday afternoon. Berkshire hoar, under ti months-Wm
f,.’,wl •" ' '"•* i-tv.-» - i" l a-e. nurse $1900 ., In •>—Trilby Dl- „„d passed the wire In seventh place. Thp J_______  Wilson. Snelgrove- W H Durham v-,»;

prm : ' W,„am» race, jg t%*.

f or 'i.'. « ,.sr. ri. $ v» 7^ ! ÏTîsSSr 2r all did phcnomc-nal work in tim p1rf‘'1 Jenny Lmi. Joli» Mc.. L:nly i 2: Animosity, i«) ( Romauelll». 1 to 1. 3. xxns ho.l<1 11 f thp fecumsoh House. | Watson' SnM«rrt>v»- r^A 1 a,in’
fiHd. Score: Patchlc. Oxford Chimes and l’atclien Maid eloch d'Or. iX> (C. Fcltcb). 20 to 1. 4 Time .J n,^rTp.0<1 uP‘;nl t(î enfw’ a senior in Berkshire s, w ovfr'/mnnthi

oronto- A.B. II. H A F also started. Befit time 2.08»!. 1.49. Pluck. Cursus, Sprlngbrook also ran. î£'\ <U?'V " aml K Is altogether likely 12 .(v h Dmiiaf ^ “w
" ledensaul. cf ..5 ,, , \ 2.I.- class pace, purse .$lf<X). 2 In 3— , X-Ray disqualified for fouling. Animosity fhnt a junior team will also be brought to W1,s.m Snelgrove see™? and ra.d W
Downey, as ........... 5 1 o ’ Locantht. 1: Albert G., 2: Louise G„ 3. placed second and Cloeh d'Or third. the front. There Is plenty of material, Berkshire ».,w ' under? 1,-

....................... » 0 ” Nona title, Terrill S.. Allroek. Cuunell Second race, 6 furlongs. 2-year-olds- "''f> a successful season seems assured. W|| swtaov'e- T t 0“ n^Te"
Whit». If ...j.. I’ 1 Mmes. Baron Rogers. Dandy Chimes. Henrv Waite. 107 (Rom nielli), 5 to 1. 1; The follow ng efficient staff of officers Thoniâs Te««lnîe’ tv.'né™dC ’ Bl'intford;
&•■<•••- r" ............ ' Me Rrcwn Heels and Carthage Girl also Attf Weldersehen. 107 (Min,ten, 7 to 10.V was elected : President. George B. fier- Brat Betksh re hoar a?A" t„.„
Massey, in .................. | , n,.sf )lmp » 07. Stiring 107 iMunroi. 5 to 2. ?.. Time 1.20 rar'': vice-president, " llllatn Meredith: n_, ' M 'kshire hoar nnd two
Jhll'-r, c ................... ' 2.18 class, purse *1000. 2 in 3—Dillon. 1; 15 War Paint and Play Ball nls, rail tir-asiirer. Dr. George Clark: secretary, ,
JJ»:*. P ...................... ’ R-vood 2; Grace Kellar. 3. Nlekeletto, Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards. 4-year- Bert Beal: Executive Committee. Messrs.
Miller, 2b ................. . Xanltn. * Duptivtren, Hie Bov and Crow olds and upwards, selling—Ben-kart, 115 1» M- latren. Jack Hobbs, "alter Little.

1 Shade also started. Rest time 2.11%. (Adams). 7 to 1. 1; Silurian, 103 .Minder!. I>r. Crawford; representative to the O R.
' 5 to 2 2: Baffled. 103 iDonovan), 5 to 1. 3. I .L., "a,ter Little. Ed. Struthers, who

Time 1.53 2-5. Caithness and Nuptial a’eo i was pr< K’dnnt last year, was elcrted roin-
ager. but has not finally accepted.

ert them selves to win.
Milligan proved on easy :: ark for thiThran^ 1 ;u u",a ° 
player*, who senired 12 cle.in hits, two of 1 hfl(1 fhe P°,e* The horses went to the 
them triples, scoring regularly rhruoot the three-ffuarter pole with McGregor In the 
game. The support given him was v .-r v 1 _ . ... _ _AND 
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BRANDYFALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS
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J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, ^rs^côlsb!^
The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 
menti for ladies. In the failure of others lies my succès,. Con 
sulfation free and private. Hours9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

VARICOGEL0 and aesociate troubles cured by my "Biotonc" 
moi hod. No drugs, electric boits or magic. Adopt my system to be 
cured to slay cured—consult me free. Hours 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. d7

St/
ronto-

e
PEB

farm*
9 Vic- •
p-dlmo Bros., Newcastle, 1.

sSwcvpstukvs, Tumworth sow—D. Douglas 
& Sons, Mitchell, 1.

Chester Whites.
Boar, over 2 years—W. E. Wright Glan- 

worth.
Boar, over 1 year and under 2—Daniel 

!><• Gourcey, Bornholm; B. H. Harding, 
Thorndale.

Boar, oyer 6 months and under 12—W. E. 
Wright, G Inn worth.

Boar, under 6 months—Daniel De Cour- 
ccy. Bornholm: R. H. Harding, Thorndale

Sow, over 1 year and under 2—Daniel De 
'Conrcey, Bornhoinu; W. E. Wright, Glnn- 
worth.

Sow. over 6 months and under 12—W. E 
Wright, Glanworth; W. F. Wright, Glan- 
worth.

Sow. under 6 months—Daniel De Courcey, 
Bornholm; W. E. Wright, fi lan worth.

Best Chester White boar and 2

fiers at tom
>OD8.

iljr or 
;fiden-
4iWl<»

The exclusiveness 
of the patterns 
and styles of

Snel-

PKO*

y p*y*
a ci pal

ed
»«1

t

A I I I.
ators.

. sows, any
H. Durham. Fast Toronto; Win. 

Wilson Snelgrove ; T. A. (>>x. Brantford.
1-our Berkshire nigs, the get of one hoar, 

under 6 months, bred and owned by exhi
bitor—Win. AHltton, S i ^o! grove; T/iiomak 
1 ens dale. ( 'on cord.

Four Berkshire p gs, the product of one 
sow. under 6 months—Win. Wilson, Snel
grove; Thomas Teasdale, Concord.

Sweepstake—W. 11. Durham, Bast To
ronto, be*t boar and beî*t sow.

sows, any
ago- r>aniot De Courcey, Bornholm; W. E. 
>> right. Glanworth.

Four pigs, under 6 months, the get of 1 
boar—Daniel De Courcey. Bornholm; R. H. 
Harding, Thorndale.

Four pigs, under 6 months, the produce 
of 1 sow -Daniel De Courcey, Bornholm; 
R If. Harding Thorndale.

Sweepstakes, best boar—Daniel De Cour- 
cey. Bornholm.

Sweepstakes, best sow—W. B. Wright 
Glanworth.

ShirtsTotal* .. >#
Buffalo—

Thiery^ cf 
McIntyre. If 
Allienon 21)
Hartman. Sb 
tarey. \\, mm 
fh aron. rf 
^Stress, 8S 
Luskey, c ....
ÎUJilgan. p ...

Totals ,, '-O « .
& - " 120»,

t . • • ...................... 0 0 0 2 1 ooot
Mf-Intvn, Fuller

Mlllr.f- r ^*1 ' D ul'le plays —

off Min. * ■ "" '-'ills <!" Mil! can 1.
iiv Mi L c‘ „ST"" • "t K M I::c n 0. 
b««4 iV SlVTili"" ill! s ear»:,. St- l»n 
MJfi-Injwnev. Kubtut. I:»,,» . M.
Toronto ' - ' f' "" " Buff-I» 8,
wood! • Tim" I m,| t- S vnrt-

..........37
A. B. eJ Toronto Rowing; CInb

The of fivers nnfl members < f til-1 Toronto 
n Rowing Club will hold tb dr last hop of
1 tlie season et their club ho«v#e. Hanlon's
2 1 point, this evening. Arrangements have 
O !•« en m.ide with the Ferrv Company to run 
0 n pifp b in* for thoso living In the city. AM

bolding Invitations, should avail themselves 
7 of i ills or port unify to attend the last 
0 popular hf p of th° seasm.

;a
- l o Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles,the Erie Cminty i 

Stake, selling. *1000^ added._ 3-ye ir-o’ds— Broadview Football Club.
Little Bov. 16.3 (.1 Wnlshi. 15 to 1; James | x rousing reorganization meeting of the

aJr»rain m,.e_Pe«t Bleu lot ,t ! *''.a«nn are nt fhe brightest, as all the old 
W»'sh). 8 to s! 1: Glennevis, m’(Adams)'. matX'l!”" ""d ““ abnn'Ulcc

The team will hold Its Initial .practice 
Sali.rdny afternoon nt 5 o'c!o»k Practice 
niglils rnrh week are Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

Arrangements are being made to have 
electric lights Installed for night prac
tices, commencing Tuesday nt next w»ek.

The leant nltr.se as ;,s nffleers J B. Gotild 
ma rager, and F. L. Snmmerhayea as secre
tary. The nfflre nr captain was left over 
III! the next meeting. As (he grounds 
this year are In splendid condition, flrsf- 
t'liisn facilities will he afforded for

ft 0
3 0 2 commend them to 

men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

4 1
3 1
3 0
3 0

1 2
ft Lnriçe Yorkshires.

Boar, over -2 years—V. C. Flntt A Son.
Mi.1'1 grove, first nnd second; R. I'. Duck &
Son, Port CTedlt. Dnroc Jerseys

‘ Roar, over 6 mcn.hs aVd under 12-D. Smhh"' "^rLld"11 PhInV'V™™!118Smith 

Ç. Flat, * Son, Milgrove; Fcathersion & W' M' Smlth'
Sons, StreetSTille, second and third. unilr ' ,lnder R mmth. xv xr o—i.s

Roar, under « months-D. C. Flntt & Senfland' J r Sn,Ph Fn7Xld 
Son. .Millgrove. first and second; Feather- Sow, over 2 v'car.s-”W^ M^ SmPh leot 
ston & Son, Street,vine. land: J. p' smlth FaMeld ' pfaTn, ’
xin?W' 0Te« •' D' V * Son. Sow. over 1 year and under 2 rears—W.-
Millgrove, first and second; R. F. Duck M. Smith, Scotland; J. C. Smith, Fairfield !
& oon, l ort trout. Mains.
^,Sow'. ovJT 1.7,p,ar and under 2 -D. r. Sow. over fi and under 12 months—W 
•Flntt & Son, Millgrove, first, second and M. Smith. Scotland.
th*rrt- „ , . . _ Sow. under H months—W. M. Smith.

Sow, over « and under 12 months—D. r. Scotland, first and second.
Flatt & Son, M'llgrove, first and second; Best Puroc Jersey hoar find 2 sow» of
R. F. Duck * Son. Port Credit. any age IV. M Smith, Scotland; J C

Sow. under fi months—I), r. Flntt & Smith. Fairfield Plains.
Son. Millgrove. first, second nnd th id. Four p'g*. undrr ti months, the get of

Best Yorkshire boar and 2 smm of any one hoar «". M. Smith, Scotland- J n 
age D. C. 1'latt & Son, Mlllgi'ovc. first and Smith, Fairfield Plains. ’ " L'
second; R. F. Duck & Sen, Port Credit. Four pigs, under fi months old the nro.

Four pigs, under fi months, the get of dttee of one sow M. Smith. 'Scotland- 
one hoar- D. C. Flatt & Son, Millgrove, ,1. r. Smith, Fairfield Plains, '
first and second. Sweepstakes Best hoar and best

Four pigs, under fi months, the product M. Smith, Scotland 
firs™,n,racorni C. Flatt & Son. Millgrove, Other Distinct Bree»..

Sweet stakes, iicst hoar and best sow—D. , Scot"
C. Flatt & Son, Millgrove. n„;," ' Sl,ni,th' f nlrtlel'1' Blaine.

m..4.. R°0'- over 1 year and under 2—Joseph
1 amworta* Featherston & Sons,'rStreetaville. *P

Boar over 2 vears-f.olwlll Bros New- Boar, over fi and .under 12 months-W 
Ciistlc; D. Dougina & Sons, Mitchell ; R. J. i M. Rnvlth, Scotland;! T 
Speers. Elmbank. dowvale.

Board, over 1 and under 2—D. Douglas Hour under 6 mrvnthu—& Sons Mitchell. 1 and 2; Colwill Bros., »t(„, & Sons. Streetsyillef J Pp. FSmith"

* Boar, over 6 months and under 12—D. 1 So'* oveV *9* ncnr*- Trwenh Fe«fberet BreSS:3N;ove^îe.W3.t,'h°1'- 1 2: (-"IWm * 'Son. S1 ,Usv'?lU.r"w.0i,Mr,h Rmrt^go0”

Bon r. under 6 months—Gol will Bros. 1 . . _ _
Newrnefle 1 ■ D Domrlns 8on« Mitchell °'PT * 3 pnr and tinder 2—Joseph2 ami 3. ’ g ’ ’ JT^tlier^ton & Son, Street avilie; T. A. Mc-

Sow. over 2 years—D. Dougins & Sons ^^‘«^owvnle.
Mitchell. 1; Colwill Bros . Newr astle, 2 ! °1' <> months and under 12-Joseph
an,l 3. j Featherston & Sons, .Streetsville; T. A.

venr and under 2 D. Doug- MK^lure, Meadow va le.
Ins A Sons. Mitchell 1 nnd 2; Colwill Bros., , ^.under 6 months-W. M. Smith, Soot- 
Newcostle 3. land; J. ( . Smitli. Fairfield Plains.

months and under 12- D -R(ist l)0^r two sows of same breed 
Dougins & Rons. Mitchell. 1 nnd 2: Colwill ~Jo»pPh I'r-ntherston A- Sons, Rtreetsville; 
Bros.. Newcastle, 3. T^A. McClure, MendowvaJe.

Sow. under 6 months—D. Douglas & Sons Sweepstakes, brat boar—W. M. Smith,
Milh-hell. 1 and 2: Colwill Bros., New- s,'°tlnjvl: best sow, Joseph Featherston 
castle. 3. A- Sons, Streets ville.

Best Tam worth boar and 2 sows nnv Import hn-t'on hogs, sweepstakes, for 
nge -D. Douglas & Sens. Mitchell: Colwill hf,?t pen rf pure-bred hogs, suitable for 
Bros.. Newcastle: D. Douglas & Sons, p^J>°rt bacon—I). V. 1‘latt & Son, M11I- 
Mitehell. j grove, first and fteeond; R. F. Du<*k Sc

Four Tam worth pigs under 6 months, the Port Cre<Mt ; W. IT. Durham, East To-
get of 1 bonr—Colwill Bros., Newca.sty ; f> ronto.
Douglas A Sons. Mitchell. Best pen of 4 hogs of any breed. ero*a

Four T .un worth pigs, undei- r, months, or grade D. C. Flatt Sc Son, Millgrove 
th#1 produce of l sow—Colwill Bros.. New- first and second: It. F. Duck & Son, Port 
castle: D. Tkmglns A- Sous. Mitchell I Credit: \V. H. Durham, Bast Toronto; B.

Sweepstakes. Tamworth boar — Colwill ; F. Duck & Son, Port Credit,
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Hurrah! Yacht Race Over 
Reliance Won in Bad Fog

B ST.* 
work Itook fleri linehle the Collar.*4.

RTS
Lam-

Save a SuitANl
ears. prac

tice. Anv nia vers wlMlBug to conne.rt them 
wives with the Brondviews this foil will 
be made welcome nt Saturday's practice.

ed
Tory”?* *° To-Dn,. After Four Fulile Attempts Final Race is Decided and the Yacht- 

s'' ' ' ' I F.rk 'tm ing World is Relieved—Shamrock, Miles

SiSfWr’iv B SB i Bcblnd'Did No1 F,nish' wnzrsx fsr trr ^
Es- U". IV ;;v;kv“r! s.m.8.-th, b.ii.r.., «»„„m™»rmm«r.ib.n.n hou,»t SkSSTkK
J*,f' 1 ■■ I I. , . Xmeriran run delender, to-day won terrific speed thru a blinding fog, Ih. mil tied th» work was very satlsfa-w for
rwvoit. I„,f, • American cup Reliance burst thru the wall of mist n II,«1 effort. About 41/, mile» was revered

"hi cat,-It f ~ the third and final race and tne seij-s UJ)on the vjew 0( the spectators on the til 11 good round r-tcc ■'’nil. nutwlth*tend-
for the America's Cup, in a dense fog, flcot assembled at the finish line, and , lost the oarlv dote, nil the runners arrived

lead,,» vhich prevented vision beyond 200 heeling under a great befiying balloon 'i',,m th<'h' spin in good rondltion. Alto-

"7- »■■■■'. rn.m~.mm.****. HiSTlÜ^SSm mS u." 1"î£'Cîr,’F: ,, n;,"' 1 ■ Sh.-mrock HI., after running for more m08, before the spectators could de nn. i,0|„g '.ranged and the season Is like"

than an hour in the fog. missed the termine for a certainty that It was she. (,<. „ busy one. On their return, often
it- . v t h ii. i, or,a then re- Once more the Scotch skipper had add- the usual restorative ceremonies, ihe" .hale:;.{ ■ . . «•' -“h line, passed by it and then re- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ victorips Mt rtnvvn nn ,„e||»Bt

It.ji.i; !.. e d to it from the opposite dtrec- C0nt,.st8 for the honored old sllve- ■'1"'1 ''tenen-ed offer an lirnr of so-flnl Inter-
1 - " 1 ' * " l linn \s the Reliance was then being trophy that carries with It the blue c"'lr,-r. In vhleh some members displayed a

• t„wM thru the cm. the Shamro k ribbon of the sea. ns n,nAtle as fhHr heP,R-

I k• AM. ; oirt not cross ihe lini.sh line. A licet of less than .30 vessels went
This sur# cssful result was achieved down to the familiar waters of the In-

------------  only after four futile attempts to sail , tornational course to witness this fifth
Kew , k ",r*nl ÎJ‘ nl N**" • l* off th-^ final race, and after fhe out effort of the Reliance to cover the

day's f ' ' il"“ in tf> comer had been admitted by even Sir course of thirty miles within the time
Jftve wen'' f„,. f i ' ";i1 , I1-1 w"’,,d Thoirias Lipton to be' a foregone con- | limit, had become a race of the
-wihcomt!,-. ,, , !-•),, . "Iff;!!. 'i j' -t.'Ü t'iusion. To day's race was the eighth American boat against time, instead rf

Mf.; i:n-:i v hit "i'ôird. 'T.uV "o ÜÏ attempt to sail a race. After one fluke a contest of two well-matched craft.
hvnrrZl. ’ sin«-«î m, s-, .o th- Reliance won the two following When they reached the lightship a
K»w:iri H ( <-ntests, one by seven minutes and gentle southeast wind of five knots, that
*ontrrài *]" ' J! ’’ 'i 4‘ j ’ r f#; ^ three seconds, and the other by one j barely '1 wrinkled the surface nf the 

Battcrif-s 1 ' M '.7 “j minute nnd nineteen seconds. A week sea. gave but faint promise that this
aM B.inj,’. ! ro.Jjr,!' 'r.-HiUflone/." 1,1 ^ nrst attempt to sail j was to be the final day. but a shift of

' : the third race failed, and attempts have the wind to the south short!3' after
! been made every day this week. Or. roon revived the despairing hopes of

R.H.E. i two occasions the Reliance led ih the yachtsmen, for it. blew aw.^y the
6 :: ; Shamrock to the finish line by about | mist haze which had been hanging over 

I 16 1 1 two miles, but failed to reach it be- the course since the easterly storm of

You can save a suit 
of clothes a year and 
always look well 
dressed if you make a 
contract with us to 
keep your clothe» 
cleaned, _pressed and 
repaired. No trouble 
to call for and deliver 
your parcel.

Contracts $20 Per 
Year.
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LICI- 111 in g and lier. A. McClure, Mea-: Ring Up Main 2387

and telephone your order for 
Wine* and Liquor*. We guar
antee to *ond you just what you 
order and deliver if promntly. 

DAN FITZQERALD'H
Leading Liquor Store.
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Rarely, K ever, has there been a 

more spectacular finish than the Re
liance's today.

The only R e m e a 
which willRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC tetSctur.,
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst caso. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those Mho have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., ToroMTO
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Official Time.
Start. Finish.

Reliance .............. 1.01.50 5.30.02
Shamrock.............1.02.00 did not finish.
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Laxative
As a gentle laxative and tonic—some
thing t.o take after a dinner—or as a 

Î pick me up — there is absolutely 
no rival for

H
TONIC WINE

May be taken at any time.

HU DON, HF.BER T & CO.
Agents, Mon treat

BLOOD POISON
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P. Maher’s Pair Scored Popular Win 
—Gooderham’s Coachmen 

the Best-
Sunlight Soap is useful in mord 

ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every deansing operation..

*

The judging of the horses at the Exhi
bition was continued on Thursday In both 
rings, before the grand stand and In the 
small ring. Two classes of hunters were 
disposed of. In the lightweight class, G. 
Pepper's Myopia was tiret. Pepper's horses 
were also third and fourth, wiule Crow * 
Murray's Sweet Lavender was a good se
cond. In the special hunters’ class, liume 
Blake’s Huron and Major C. M. Nclles* 
titilletto were entered, but the judges 
sent them both out otf the ring, because 
the rideiw were net the owners. The regu
lations required that the hunters compet
ing should be ridden by their owners. The 
judges acted quite properly In excluding 
those two horses for that reason. James 
Morton, coachman for George Gooderbam, 
was easily the best performing professional 
coachman.

P. Maher's pair of matched roadsters, 
Challenger and Defender captured first in 
this claea. The award wius a very popu
lar one, as it was easily apparent which 
irndr were the heart matched. George An
drews" Luella, from flak ville, a 3-year-old 
black filly, was awarded the swecpeiakes 
for best roadster mare, any age. All the 
awards;

98

[Fair....
1 Visitors

:

You will save money and buy 
good goods by making your 
purchases at our store,

‘‘Buy Direct From 
the Maker.”

Steamer Trunks, steel bound, 
waterproof, canvas-cover, 
locks, apartment tray, regular 13.50, 
for $2 50-

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL 
TRUNKS, steol-bound, waterproof, 
canvas-cover, size 28 in., 82.25 ; 30 
inches, 83.00; 32 inches, $3.50.

UMBRELLAS,
E 7 spring opening, 
wj gloria silk, paru- 
[ m gon frames, steel 

V rode, regular 
Iti $2. SO, for

/!8

brass

Ilaadslcr Horae».
Class 1 Stallion of any age—Uncle Bob, 

Jr., A. Ü. Clarldge, Glcnwllllams.
Class 2, filly, 3 years old—Luella, George 

Andrews, Oakville, 1; Minnie, J. D. Orr, 
Derry West, 2; Daisy, J. McKee, Denfleld, 
3; Fly, J. McKee, Denfleld, 4.

Class 3, filly,2 yrs.—Lucy, W. McDermott, 
Living Springs, 1; Bessie, II. Zivn, Lis- 
towel, 2; Kate Hal, It. E. Argle, Itaglun,
3.

Class 4, filly - year old—Miss McKinley,
J. A. Mackenzie, Presp' Isle, 1; Queenle 
Bryson, O. X. Miner, Elder’s Mills, 2; Jessie 
MeLachlan, N. W. Roes, Cannlngton, 3.

Class 6, brood mare, with fool of same 
breed by her side—Altone B., G. Davidson 
& Sons, Oherrywocd, 1; Merrylegs, Miss K.
L. Wilkes, Galt, 2; Ladysmith, J. P. Price 
& Son, Britannia, 3; Leo, N. Malloy, Tes- 
ton, 4.

Class fl, foal of 1903—Gamey, W. Steen, 
Derry West, 1; Chestnut, N. Mnlloy, Tes- 
ton, 2: Master Boy, W. A. Smith, Downs- 
view, 3.

Class 7, best mare of any age, sweep
stake—Luella, G. Andrew, Oakville.

Judge*—Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A., Col- 
borne; Dr. Mlliott, St. Catharines, and Dr.
F. G. Hutton, Welland.

Standard Bred. Trotter».
Class 1, etalllon 1 year old—Bnrl of Ches

ter, K. Davies, Toronto. 1; Oradell, Miss
K. L. Wilkes. G«lt, 2; Coronation Boy, J. 
A. Tovell, Gnelph, 3.

Class 2, Ally 3 years old— Pearl Tipping,
J. Watson & Co., Listowel, 1; Hickory 
May, A. F. Hillock, Brampton, 2.

Close 3, filly 3 years old—Annie Tipping,
J. Watson & Co., Listowe!, 1; WUdbrino 
Girl, Angus Kerr, Toronto, 2; Lora Bals,
M. P. Barry, Kockwood, 3.

Class 4, till.v 1 year old—Lome Belle, 
Lome Stock Form, Weet Lome, 1; Zellna 
May, A. Strong, Ianeing, 2.

Class 3, brood mare, with foal of eame 
breed by her side—Bessie Wjlkewwood, 
Miss K. L. Wilkes, Galt, 1; Lady Rosemead,
G. W. Kennedy, llderton, 2; Lottie Frazier,
H. Ashley, Belleville, 3.

Class tf, foal of 1906—Beauty Mamhrlno, 
G. W. Kennedy, llderton, 1; Black, Miss
K. L. Wilkes, Galt, 2; M. P. Barry, Rock- 
wood, 3.

Best mare of any age—Misa K. L. Wilkes.
Galt

Judge—McLeary. Street avilie.
Hunter»,

Class 1, lightweight, up to 11 stone—My
opia, G. Pepper & Co., Toronto, 1; Sweet 
Lavender, Crow & Murray, 2; IJstowel, 
G. Pepper & Co, 3t Pearl, G. Pepper & 
Co., 4.

Judges—C. J. Allowny, Montreal, and
Charles, Peterboro.

Class 2, special hunters, showing best 
performance over six miecewdve jumps, 
about 3 feet 6 Inches, carrying 100 It»., 
ridden by owners, dealers excluded—Cat
ty Sark, F. Moss, Preston, 1: Headlight,
J. KJlgour, Toronto, 2; The Karl of Bur- . 
ford, Dr. W. A. Young, Toronto, 3.

Judges—Col. Lessard and Llout.-COI. 
Mead.

Professional coachmen, In livery, for best 
performance of profess lone 1 coachmen, tn 
livery, driving a pair of horses—James 
Morton, for George Gooderham, 1; John 
Milligan, for A. E. Kemp. M.P., 2: William I 
Edwards, for J. W. T. Fainveather, 3. «

Pair matched roadsters, geldings or 
hands and under -Challenger

Eg 6J $1 -so
ll'i M C7l*rA See our ex- 1 
f Ig pA i ti y\ hibit irg manu- “ 

y A j] I factures liuild- F 
' ‘ ing at the Fair.

|East&rCo.l|
i too Yonge St., Cor. Agnes, E

(
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GALLAGHER’S I

Fish forTo-daymares, 15%
and Ewfenaer, P. Maher, Toronto, 1; Lady 
(Yf-Hoeii* nnd Mabel, Miss K. L. Wilke*, 
<îalt, ”• Black May aixl Wild Duché*», B. 
J. Henderson, Toronto, 3.

McFarrcn'» WllkJe Rase Won.
Gent's single road liorse, for trotters 

or racers that have been exclusively u*ed 
for road purposes since Jau. 1. V.XC, and 
that have not within that time been 1n 
the hands of a professional trainer, to a 
buggy or mad wagon, any weight- Wilkie 
Boss. .7. McFarren. Toronto, 1; V-lvo, B. 
B. McCarty. Thamesford, 2: Sister M 
J. M. (birdhouse, Weston, 3.

The jndge», in coining to a derision, were 
controlled by the rule that 25 per cent, 
be given for form and 75 per cent, for 
speed.

Cod, Halibut,
White Fish, Salmon

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 
CANNED OYSTERS

A CARLOAD of CALIFORNIA FRUITS 
Peaches, Plums, Etc. 

Canadian Crawford Peaches

ary,

Wilklo Rose In Straight Bents.
The result of the speed trials was as

follows:
Wilkie Ross
Vivo...............
Sister Morv
S.m'e T.. Miss K. L. Wilkes, Galt.. 4
Nettl-e C\, G. CyIgey, Toronto..........5 .5

Time 2.27%, 2.34. 2.27.
Til the first heat, the first three were 

closely humified till the finish, when Vivo 
and Wilkes Boss pulled away.

The second heat developed 
between Wilkie Row and 1 
place. Vivo was leading on the last lap 
by what seemed an* Insurmountable dig. 
ta nee,, but Wilkie Roes, a grey gelding, 
owned by J. McFarren of Toronto came 
fast enough to win out. The close and 
exciting finish brought the spectators to 
the4r feet. The third heat wmh opise uni 11 
the finish, hut Vivo broke, and thin# lost 
imy chauve to win.

1 1
2 2
3 4

the best on the market.

Table Delicacies of all kinds.

Gallagher&Ca good race 
Vivo for flr<t 0.

<
King St. East.

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James' Cathedra

-THE-

tAuction SaleMET DEATH Is EXPLOSION.
Tragedy at Firework» Factory__

Boiler Demolish*» a Building.
-0F-

360 West Toronto Junction Lota, 
advertised to be sold on Satur
day, the 6tU ; ept, has been

Mnspeth, L.I., Sept 3.—One woman
was killed, two persons probably fatal
ly amd two others eerlously hurt by 
an explosion In a building ueed In the 
manufacture of fireworks here this 
afternoon. The building was badly 
shattered and the ruins caught fire. 
The body of the dead woman, Mary 
Montarvlne of Brooklyn, was burned In 
the flames.

POSTPONED INDEFINITE!!.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers,

Newark, N.J., Sept. 3—A large boiler 
In the engine house of the chemical 
establishment of Hanson 
Company exploded this afternoon, com
pletely demolishing that building. Five 
men were seriously Injured.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Yonge A Adelaide SU. J) JT

——Pme« Hints----
Crown Slid F.r14g#i work jmr tooth $6 up. H«t Of

VanKnkle

Claeses at the O.A.C.
The normal classes In nature study, 

manual training and domestic science, 
and the two-year course In housekeep
ing. In connection with the Macdonard 
Institute of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, will comment* on the 1-lth 
September. The short courses will not 
begin until the 4th January. Macdon
ald Hall wilDnot he completed before 
the beginning of 1904; so students en
tering in September will have to board 
In Guelph till the hall Is ready for use.

W.H.STONE
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
PhonoM. 932. 256

..... ........ ;.......................... '.~3

James DonoKhue of Bordent own, N.J., 
a, flagman who was in the caboose, was 
killed. The accident occurred In a tfiT-8 
fog.

•V

"Call Options,H
The best method of operating In 

Yankees, under present conditions, Is 
undoubtedly by means, or under

In Dnrkewt Knwslu.
New York, Sept. 3.—The new revolu

tionary party formed In Russia, entitl
ed tho Russian Socialist Revolutions^ 
party, has revived, somethin* of thf 
terorism which shook Russian society 
twenty years ago. The new party aim» 
at arousing the heart of Russia, reach
ing the peasants not affected by previ
ous efforts. Since April, 11*02, A "flghl" 
lug organization" has been created as 
a wing of the revolutionary party in 
order to meet force with force ana 
terror with terror.

cover,
of an “option,’’ and It is noteworthy 
that most of the well-formed buslnesa 
effected at the reduced quotations of 
the last few days has been In this 
direction. There has been particular
ly good buying of “options" for three 
months ahead, on the prospect of cur
rency legislation In the special ses
sion of congress called for October.

,4V” “R” Invited
To visit the magnificent free art ex

hibit of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem at the Exhibition, in tran>poi'ta- 
tion building, second floor, west end A 
splendid collection of enlarged photo
graphs and mounted fish. Illustrated 
literature.

Ttt prove to you that T>% 
Chase's Ointment Is ft cert aid 
and absolute cure tor es<jl 
nnr every form ot iMW"J 
bleodfngand proenidlnjrpHto 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. see tes» 
imoninU In tho daily pres* and tu-k >'<wr{|e%5 

bora what they think of It» You can ti»® It ang 
get rouv money back if not cured. 60c a box. m 
all dealers nr Kdmansow.Batks Sc Co.,Toronto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles
Newinaper Tioln Wrecked Caboose.

Perth Amboy, N.J., Sept. 3.—A 
paper train on the Pennsylvania Rail
road ran into a caboose here to-day.

new»-

1d
i

OUR LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY.news from Great Britain. Bo tar we 
think It comperes most favorably with 
other services In lntere*t,and there will 
be no doubt about It» trustworthiness. 
As time goes on It may be expected to 
grow, and there is no doubt that «he 
field Is a promising one. There Is a 
large amount of 
European news that has not been cov
ered by cable news service In the past-

o.T. EATON C2The TârÔnfoX5Vorïd! *aThe live stock Industry of the Domin
ion has of late year» assumed, enorm
ous proportions. The exhibit» of pure 
blood animals at the Exhibition give a 
very generous idea of the high stand
ard reached by the live stock breeders 
of Canada.

LIMITED
‘' so. aa YONGB-STREKT, TORONTO.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.Dallr World, 1» •dvane*. $3 per year. 
Sunday World. In sdvance, $2 per year.
Tel op ti ones: 2fti. 213. 254. Private branch 

connecting nil departments. 
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent 

Arcade. Jstnes-street North.
liOndan, England. Ofllee : F. W. Large, 

ageat, MS Fleet-street, London, E. C.
s Hats1good British and

This refers especially to 
cattle, horse», swine and sheep. The 
two dozen hems are well filled with 
valuable animals. Old exhibitors ad
mit that it Is the most varied and high- 
class display they have ever witnessed 
at the Fair, here are types of the 
best developed eitrain In the herds of 
the country. The millions of dollars, 
intelligence and effort involved in this 
feature of the show can scarcely be 
exaggerated. While Ontario leads In all 
the classes, the whole of the Dominion 
is represented In the different stalls. 
These are the men who believe that 
blood will tell as positively in cattle as 
in man, and a comparison of the fine 
specimens of the blooded stock with i 
some of the barnyard scrubs Is very 
convincing.

TOWN AND VILLAGE LIFE.
THB WORLD OUTSIDE. One of the stock subjects for debat-

. ™JIS? CaD be h"d ttt the fo,1<>wln* ing societies is whether city or
DPWI SLftUU® • .

Windsor Hotel .........................Montres!. try life possesses the greater advan-
St. Lawrence Hull..................... Montres!. tages. The question assumes
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mteh. everybody lives either on a farm or
rtbD5Sw»^o!m Dearborn st!chle»g»: !in a clty' ttJ,d 0118 error ia rePealed ln
John Mellonstfl............. Winnipeg, Man. » great deal of current discussion on

; political and -ocial topics. It seems 
Raymond A Doherty........St. John, N.B. to be forgotten that a very large pro-

counr

that

portion of people live ln villages and 
small towns, and yet some of the most 
important problems arise ln connec
tion with communities of this kind. Let 
us take, for example, sewerage and 
water supply. In a farming country 
these needs can usually be supplied 
simply and easily. If the farms are of 
the usual extent, the farmer need not 
trouble himself much about any sew
age, except that of his own house. 
Sanitation Is provided for by sunlight, 
air, and the absorptive power of the 
eoil, and all that Is necessary Is to 
see that the sewage does not pollute 
the well. In the cities elaborate pro
visions are made tor these needs, and 
for sanitation of all kinds.

But the difficulty arises In a com
munity lying midway between city and 
country. In any of our suburbs you 
may observe the process of transition 
going on. At first there is plenty 06 
room. The well and the privy pit may 
be used with comparative safety. Peo
ple even drink water from surface 
streams with apparently little Injury. 
But population keeps growing. The 
man whose house was surrounded by 
acres of vacant land realizes that be 
has only a fifty-foot lot of his own. 
The purling stream becomes a sewer. 
Problems of water supply and sewerage 
arise, but the suburb has not the flnan-

ADVERTISINQ RATE.

15 cents per Hn 
rnnee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more Hues, to be used
within a year.

Position* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advert sere. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less thsn fonr Inches space.

An ndverflser contrartIng for $1000 worth 
of space to be nsed within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inelde page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv- 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

with discount on ad-

The exhibit Is Infinitely superior to 
previous displays in both quality and 
quantity In the estimation of Supt. 
Charles Kelly, who 1» ln charge of the 
cattle, hogs and sheep. The finest trib
ute to the skill and energy of Cana
dian cattle breeders, however, is that j 
paid by the large number of foreign-1 
ers who are attending the Fair to In.-1 
spect the live stock display. Many parts j | 
of the States; the United Kingdom, and 
even Australia,have sent live slock deal
ers who want to learn what the people 
of the Dominion a-re doing ln the sev
eral lines of stock. They make no 
secret of their admiration for the herds 
of the Canadians.

A change in season means a change in headwear. 
The straw and the Panama are amongst the “has beens,” 
and the Derby and Fedora now reign in their place.

Our new stock of Fall Hats comprises all the latest 
shapes and styles from the leading manufacturers of both 
England and America. Consider the following:

American Fur Felt Derby Alpine 
and Soft Hats; are all purchased 
from the leading New York manu
facturers, in all of the up-to-date 
styles; flat, rolling and tapered 
brime; narrow and medlurn with 
bands; bound or unbound edges; 
colors black, Havana and O Kfi 
tobac; prices $2.00 and.. vv

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, in all the leading and 
up-to-date styles for present wear; 
best quality sweat bands and silk 

1 RH trimmings; colors black, O fiTj 
I'v" mocha and seal brown.

a

Our English Fur Felt Derby and 
Fedora Hats: for fall wear; were 
manufactured expressly for the T. 
Eaton Co., Limited, ln the latest 
fall shapes; calf leather sweat 
bands; silk trimmings; colors 
black and brown; Eaton’s 1 nn 
special .... ............................ I.UV

Our “One fifty" Fedora or Stiff 
Hats; for early fall wear; are 
put up light and medium weights; 
with natural calf leather sweat 
bands; silk trimmings, in the lat
est English and American styles; 
the colors are black, cin
namon and tobao ............

A man who Is known thruout the 
western hemisphere as a Judge of Jer
seys Is Valancey E. Fuller of New York | 
City. He exhibited- from 1882 to • 
18S7 at this Fair and captur
ed -many prizes. He won distinc
tion at the World’s Fair by selecting the 
Jersey cattle for the dairy test and 
winning. He is looking over the cattle 
and prooiounces them the best he has 
ever seen. He Is particularly compli
mentary to Canadian live stock breed
ers of standard stuff, and his opinion 
carries more than usual weight. "The 
exhibition of Jersey» here Ls not equal
led anywhere," he said to The World- 
"They are the best I have ever seen. 
The Guernseys are away ahead of any 
previous year at the Fair. There ls 
a better showing of Jerseys here than 
at the World's Fair. In standard herds 
I really think the Dominion ls ahead 
of the States. Canadians are better 
stock men, better feeders, and feeding 
improves the breed- They are also bet
ter ln coupling. I candidly believe that 
Canada can beat the famed blue grass 
region in stock except horses. This 
climate is better for the constitution, 
of stock than any other part of the 
world.” This Is the extraordinary 
tribute of an expert from the States 
to the Canadian industry.

Last year Canada sent stock to the 
compétitive tests at Chicago and cap
tured first prize. The big dealers In 
the States import from Ontario for 
breeding purposes frequently. All this, 
of course, means that the standard of 
the Dominion ln cattle 1» excellent. It 
Is the result of years of intelligent 
effort and the expenditure of large 
sums.

Canada ls especially strong In the 
display she has made here jrt short
horns. There are 250 entries and each 
class Is well represented. It ls probably 
one of the finest displays of this class 
of stock ever assembled. The exhibition 
at the Pan-American Is the nearest 
thing of the kind that ever approach
ed it. This Is the opinion of the doz
ens of big breeders assembled here from 
all parts of Canada. The mone.v In
vested ln this class of stock runs into 
the millions, and the value of the ani
mals exhibited Is well up into the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. In 
both dairy, beef and breeding animals, 
the Dominion I# strong, and the Im
provement over the past few years Is 
so marked as to provoke comment 
among the breeders present The at- ! 
•tendance of Hive stock idealem and j 
breeders ls much ln excess of previous 
years.

A MATTER OF URGENCY.
The London Times has been publish^ 

Ipg an important series of articles on 
the fiscal policy of the empire "by 
an economist." In his twelfth letter
the writer takes the position that the 
economic disintegration of the empire 
would be followed by its political dis
integration. In regard to Canada, he 
thinks that the preference given in 
1897 and In 1900 h-as shown good 
suits.

re-
"None the less, free traders 

point triumphantly to Canada and the 
United State» to prove that, in view 
of the more rapid Increase of the Im
port trade from the latter country, a 
preferential system, however organiz- 1 clal resources of a city to deal with 
ed, cannot stop the process which has
been going on for the last 30 years. These are the conditions of hundreds 
Suppose, for the moment, they are cor, of vlllagee and towns ln Ontario. The 
rect; the conclusion is obvious. The fl1ran3cr who passes thru one of these 
future of Canada lies, not with the Places. with its gardens, its pretty 
United Kingdom, but with the Unit- frame houses, its fields and perhapa Us 
ed States. Economic absorption must regards them as ideal dwelling
be followed by political union, and it P*acc8> an(l U 1® true that they have 
would become quite impossible for our nlany advantages. If he tarries there 
other American colonies to resist the a llttIe longer’ he w111 fin<1 that they 
attractive force of so great a combina- have troubles of their own, many of 
tlon. In this way, about the year 1930, them due to a 8tate of transition be- 
or perhaps before—for events move tween country and city life.

Clothing Chances
Some Splendid Suits Selling Saturday

Boys and men alike are given an opportunity to secure 
neat and dressy suits at shabby prices on Saturday:

$ 10.00 to $ 12.00 Men's Suits at $5.95
80 Men’s Suits, made of Imported English Worsteds in stripes and y 

checked patterns, light and dark greys and a few brown mixtures, 
four buttoned, single-breasted, sack shape, lined with best Italian 
cloth, size 36 to 44; $10.00 to $13.60 values; r- qf-
Saturday...........-............................................................................................ D.UU

$3.00 to $4.00 Youths’ Suits at $2.29
90 Youths’ 3-Piece Suits ; short pants ; Jight and dark domestic tweeds

rapidly In these days—we may have 
a new Island empire ln a United 
America. If this ls the view of the 
free-traders, they had better explain 
It to the people of England and Can
ada, and regulate their policy accord
ingly."

The writer goes on to say that Brit
ish colonies pass thru well-defined

in neat pattern ; single-breasted sack shape ; good Italian #1 no 
linings, sizes 28 to 33 ; $3, $3.50, $4 values ; Saturday.. Z.ZuTORONTO MIGHT EMULATE.

London citizens have followed the 
ample set by residents In Hamilton 
and have organized a civic lmprovc- 
nrent society, with these objects:

To promote the improvement and 
beautifying of the city and to co-oper
ate with the authorities in enforcing 
laws and regulations relating theret , 

stages of development. They gradu- and in promoting such sanitary arrange- 
olly overcome the main difficulties ln | me,lts a® may affect the general health 
.. „ . . , ,, , and comfort of the citizens,the way of development, and discover j xhe will collect and dissemin-
their common economic and political ; ate literature in ai form calculated 
interests, by means of which they are

ex-
$2.25 and $2.75 Boys' Suits, $1.49

Boys’ 2-Piec» Suits ; short pants ; light and dark domestic tweeds, in 
plain and neat patterns ; some coats are neatly pleated ; Italian 
cloth lined; pants lined; sizes 22 to 28; $2.25, $2.60,
$2.75 raines........... ... ................................................................. 1.49

Shrill Shirt Shout
Saturday morning the results will be seen. A one 

hundred and fifteen dozen lot of overmakes, purchased 
from a large manufacturer, all to go out on Saturday:
Neglige Shirts for men ; these come in cambric with two separate 

collars ; also a few Madras with separate cuffs ; all perfect goods 
newest stripes ; in light, medium and dark shades; sizes 14 «
to 17-inch collar ; 65o and 75c shirts ; Saturday.................... j

to educate the citizens to carry out tte
__ •,___ __ ____ ,, I methods of the society In their ownawn closer together, generally to neighborhood. One object of tho *o- 

the point of actual consolidation. The ! clely will be to consider reasonable 
struggle to achieve this progress must i complaints from the public when prop- 
necessarlly ca„ Into existence a strong ! s^tb^t

“national’’ sentiment; the precarlou; such are Investigated and. If necessary, 
nature of their young Industries in- attfynded to the Proper authorities.

. , . Other objects of the iissoclatirn will
. j y e ds to protection against be a* follows: Good roads and streets, 

powerful and highly-organized rivals, disposal of garbage and litter, hirt- 
We have seen this in the case of Can- i cultural and nature study In public

schools, improvement of rear ya d ', 
preservation of nature features, plant- 

1 his national sentiment, The log about schools and factories, park 
writer thicks, may, unless for al1 the People, playground frir nil

children, public squares and open 
places, publie memorials, Improvement 
of railway station grounds, street and 
road signs, street and riverside plant
ing, and vacant lot cultivation.

Any person Interested In forwarding 
“In the objects of the society shall be elig

ible for membership on the payment of 
the fee $1 per annum.

;

W. G. Tucker of Elm Valley, New 
York; Manager Oakley of the McFad
den ranches In Pennsylvania; W. P- 
Horton of Mind'-n, N.Y., are among the 
big breeders from the States looking 
over the herds yesterday. Mr. Tuck
er Is himself a breeder of Ayrshire 
cattle, and an authority on standard 
animals. Talking lo The World, he 
said: “We Yankee breeders of fine 
stock can’t afford to ignore a display 
like this. A great many of us come 
here to see what Improvements the Can
adians have made that we can use to 
advantage. I know a large number 
come to the Dominion Exhibition every 
year.’’

Basement Newsada, in its relations with the Unit’d I 
States-
Times'
guided wisely, grow into

Come, look and see the following :
Fancy vase Lamps

separatist 
the colony ap

proaches the status of a nation, the 
greater the difficulty of making a 
preferential trade

feeling. The more Japanese Vases
Fancy Vase Lamps; with a deco

rated and tinted shade and bowl; 
complete

An assortment of Japanese Vases, 
Including many very pleasing 
styles; with full tinted ground 
and floral decoration, or the typi
cal Japanese styles of blended 
colors, in figure designs; good 
50c values; selling at, 
each .........................................

fitted
ney and burner; special 
value........................................

with chlm-nrriingement. 
the first place, present offers of 
ference to the United Kingdom must 
certainly be withdrawn, not because 
the colonists wish to force the Unit
ed Kingdom to abandon its present 
policy, but because, in view of other 
possibilities, such preference will 
to be economically defensible from the 
colonial point of view. The aband m- 
ment of preferential schemes within 
the empire must necessarily necentu-

>'°0pre-

Glass Cake Salvers
100 Crystal Glass Cake Salvers; a 

special 15c line; Satur
day, each .................................

Leather Suit Cases
15 only Leather Suit Cases; with 

two outside straps going all 
around: two brass clasps and a 
good brass lock; steel frame; 
'linen Mned': with shirt pocket; 
24 inches long; a $5.50 
case; Saturday ........

THIS IS TOO BAD.
25

9The Liberator : Were there further 
evidence wanting, that both parties are 
committed to the license system, it Is

James Leask Is one of the br st known 
breeders and dealers In Canada. He 
has been showing stock at this Exhi
bition for thirteen years. His opinion 
is therefore of more than passing Im
portance. He declnrel to The World 
that the present exhibition Is the be t 
he hae ever seen here. He thinks Can
ada can compete with the world ln 
standard bred live stock, and recalls 
that Dominion cattle get first prizes all 
over the States whenever they me worth 
going after. He thinks the future of 
the Industry In Canada Ls very prom
ising, especially for beef cattle. He 
does not think the United Kingdom cm 
Imrgo has hurt export business In Can
ada to speak of, nnd rees a very en
couraging prospect. He ts of the opin
ion that the opening of the west will 
afford an outlet for the blooded stock 
of Ontario that will really give the 
Industry here a decided Impetus.

Japanese Placques
200 Japanese Placques; for wall 

decorations; twelve-inch diam
eter; - a characteristic Japanese 
style of decoration; panel pat
tern; In a combination of red, 
'blue and
value; to clear Satur
day ............................................

cease
the absence of any utterance or re
solution on the records of the last 
session of the legislature. But sil’nee 
is only another way of spelling saloon, 

ate the separatist, ‘national' tendon- and there Is no gainsaying it, both
Imp—- i lhe Conservative party and the Llber- 

1 al party are under the heel of the 
ganized rum power of the province, 

check, and all those in the colonl-s j They are its plant tools, its fhwning
who argue that nothing Is to be ex- j servants. Its sycophant slaves, and
pected from the Mother Country er thPlr ''onHtimt nightmare Is the fear

“*• ». . . . . . . . . . . . :«x,,srr%j-isx»"•
the young industries of the colonies. Why, visit the Queen's Park and 
will be strengthened. But It ls quite lo"k in,° ,he legislature! Examine
impossible for the colonies to achieve ihP PTr'm,pr'R eabinet and scrutinize

both sides of the House; with two 
ceptlons, there is not a single 

ne- prominent in the affairs of the part
ies who has the faintest claim to be 
counted as among the active oppon
ents of the license system. Nay! Not 
upon the parties ns such 
aspiring men In the 
organized mm power served notice, 
that the price of success is sometimes 
service, and always either evasion or 

The writer is prob- silence, while the parties have accept
ably rather Inclined to be nn alarmist, i pd service and passed the word along 
but he argues his case with

green; a good 50c
25445cl*s of the different colonies, 

ialists will “have received a serious I or-
English Chinaware

English Chlnaware; with dainty 
blue floral decoration and gold- 
lined edges; cups and saucers; in 
deep or flared shapes; with Inside 
decorations :
Cups and Saucers, per floz. .$1.50 
Tea Plajes, per doz.................
Bread and Butter Places, per 

dozen ................................

“Classic” Gas Burners
"Classic" Gas Burners; a neat, two- 

burner stove, measuring 9x19 
Inches; nickel plated name plate 
and taps; good value at c
$1.05; clearing, each u

1.50exin isolation the economic progress they 
desire, and one after another will 
ecssarily arrange treaties of reciprocity 
with thq United States, Germany and 
other foreign countries which have no 
free trade principles to abandon."

man
1.20

Nn other Industry at the Exhibition 
represents more money and a greater 
degree of intelligent effort than the 
live stock. The management empha
sizes this factor by the extent of the 
barn space devoted to the cattle and 
horses, swine and sheep. The build
ings are models of neatness and hy- 
glenie art High priced assistants ac
company the fine animals, and altogeth
er It 1s surrounded with a very prosper
ous atmosphere. There Is nothing that 
contemplates Increasing the beef quali
ties of a herd or its dairy producing 
element that these Canadian breeders 
don't at once investigate. They are 
experimenting even ns broadly as the 
mtinufaeturcrs of Canada. In faet, 
they regard themselves in the be=t 
sense of the word as manufacturers, 
because they bring the ve-y highest art 
to hear upon finishing their products for 
the consumer. They know what z de
gree of effort Is required to bring nut 
the varying qualities of the food ani
mal. and competition ln the various 
classes Is keen. This Is wh-t the live 
slock Industry has done for Canada, 
nnd the future Is more promising than 
the past has proven.

Fine China Dinner Sete
Fine China Uy»ner Seta; with dainty 

pink and blue floral decorations, 
and gold tracings on the emboss
ings; ea*& set contains 108 nieces, 
making a most complete set for 
dinner or tea; special 
price .

-j, but upon 
ranks has the Hand-made Tin Pail#

In fact the text of the article might 
be described as "now or never" lor 
preferential trade.

200 only Hand-Made Tin Palls; 
the 14-quart size; usual, price 
18c each; Saturday, 
each .........................................

12/a 1500I

a good ,h° lin<* ,haf he whn h',TM>R for promo- 
-, , s tion must not offend its arrogant dicta-deal of force. He regards "free trade | tion. “Turn him down" Is its dc- 

within the empire" as not practical at mand, and he is turned down, as was
the rase only recently in Muskokn, 
when Squire, a Liberal, and Lang
ford, a Conservative, were both turn- 

a con- ed down.

$2 and $2.50 Umbrell s, $1.37
250 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, covers of extra fine gloria cloth ; 

best frame and rod ; large variety of handles to choose from in 
Congo, horn, natural wood, agate ; silver trimmed ; would . -»
be good- value at $2/00 and $2.50; Saturday .................... |. /

present. If the 
British goods duty free, or even- if 
they increased the preference in 
eiderable degree while Great Ilril tin 
maintained the policy of free Importa
tion, they would for practical 
be admitting several foreign nations to 
much the s:mie privileges, 
tiares that no one hits yet succeeded 
In Inventing a method of dealing with 
the colonial problem, 
change in British fiscal policy.

colonies admitted

IRELAND’S SALVATION.I Remember th= Curtain Salepurposes Prof. Gold-win Smith said yesterday, 
in reference to the article ln Evening 
Irish Times (Dublin), 
cited London comment, 
was only a repetition of what had 
often been published before, that the 
only salvation of Ireland consisted of 
either complete Independence 
united parliament in which the Irish 
members were not regarded as Intruders 
The worst thing in his opinion that 
could happen was what was advocated 
by Mr- Gladstone in his home rule 
propositions

He Je-
Clearing lines at big reductions ; prices range from 

23c to $2.43 per pair; these are displayed on Fifth 
Floor for quick selling.

which ex- 
that it

except by a

G. C. Porter.<ir a
CANADIAN CABLE SERVICE. 

The Inauguration of a
$7.63 for a Man’s Watch, 

worth $11.50 Children’* Dresee#
82 to $4 76 Garments at $1 60.

225 only Children's White Dresses; 
some of nainsook, with embroid
ery trimmings; others made of fine 
lawn, trimmed with embroidery 
and Valenciennes lace;
Hubbard and long waist 
some are slightly soiled; sizes 1, 
2. 3 and 4 years; former prices 
$2.00 to $4.75; 
day to clear ...

"Toron to-Ham II ton -Brnnt forii 
Limlted."

Fast Express leaves Toronto 0.00 a.m. 
daily (except Sunday) for Brantford, 
via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 
being the quickest train service b»twe-n 
these cities. Express leaves Brantford 
130 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv
ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient 
train service allows passengers to stay 
three hours ln Brantford. For tickets 
and ail information apply at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn 
er King and Yonge streets.

Special Train to Gnclphi Berlin nnd 
Stratford.

Will leave Toronto Union Station via 
Grand Trunk at 11.00 p.m-, North 
Parkdaie. 11.10 p.m., Thursday, Sept 
3, to Friday, Sept. 11, Inclusive, for 
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin, Stratford 
and all stations between Guelph and 
Stratford.

Canadian
cable service marks a distinct advance 
in the newspaper business in this 
country. There have been complaints 
for a long time that much of the mat
ter published ns cable despatches was 
American In tone, and evidently in
tended for American consumption. The 
American newspapers have such an 
advantage over outs 
wealth and circulation that they were 
able to form powerful organizations 
for the collection of news, and It was 
difficult to avoid a certain dependence 
on them.

A special shipment of 125 Men's 
Watches came to us from one of 
the largest manufacturers; they 
are guaranteed to be 15 Jewelled 
movement; 14k gold filled case, 
nnd all are handsomely engraved; 
each watch represents a saving 
of $3.85 to the purchaser; they 
are made to sell In the regular 
way at $11.50; special 
Saturday at ..................... .

a-m.,
In the 1’ollre Court,

Bert Gllmour and Harry Boyle, foe 
attempting to steal a ring from S. 
Simonski and hitting him with a re
volver, were convicted, but sentence 
was deferred until more Is known of 
their record, fies le Gllmour, for tlWt, 
was also convicted. William Murrow’ 
for theft of a coat, was given thirty 
days. Richard Carsberg, who says In
is a murderer had sobered up some
what but was remanded. Michael Mc
Grath “Jumped" the Exhibition fence 
and was fined $2.

Mother
styles:

7.65 Satur- 1.5Uin numbers,

ed
The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List ®

STil A-
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO |

EATON C9Canada, however, is growing In this 
as ln other respects, and the result 
is that a beginning has been made, ln p|paae you 
sn independent Canadian service cf | 131 nnd 132.

We sell "nr i-oal at lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and we nre sure quality will 

P. Burn» A Co., Telephone
ed
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New Scale
Williams
Pianos

Of them
Mr. Ben Davies,
the great English Tenor, says : —

you supplied me is 
The tone is every-

The Piano 
magnificent, 
thing I could desire. I am sure all 
artists will agree with me it is a 
Piano to be pioud of.

Write us about them, 
send Brochure and Art Cuts ex
plaining.

We will

—:o:—

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
LIMITED. 

OSHAWA, ONT. 
143 Yonob St., Toronto.

If you have a horse it would 
interest you to visit our 
Harness and Horse Goods 
Dept, in the Basement.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 3 1903 5
RECORD CROWD AT FAIR ronto end landed at the Exhibition 

ground*, where the monument mark
ing the site of old Port Rouille stands. 
The old fort at Toronto and . 
historic spots In that locality 
described by Mr. Yeigh In 
way.

mond, Jamee W. Johnston, H. 8. 
Nix, Miles Latta, John H. Andenion. 
John B. Stacey, Havelock Cheese Co.; 
George W. Chambers, O. M. McKenzie, 

, R. T. Gray,
A. Boyce, T.

Brewing Oo. la to be found Just about 
midway between the north and south 
entrance of the manufacturers' build
ing at the fair. The crowds who 
stand and watch thie handsome ex
hibit see there many familiar ales and 
porters, for which the Dominion Brew
ing Co, have become so famous. To 
speak specially of each brand would 
be almost superfluous, but they are nil 
there, the world famous “export white 
label," India Pale Ale; XXX Porter, 
“Special Pale Ale," "Maple Leaf 
Brand," Jubilee Palo Ale, all In pint 
and quart bottles. At their neatly 
arranged exhibit will be seen several 
diplomas and medals won by the Do
minion Brewing Co. for the superior
ity of their brands. Two gold medals, 
awarded by the North Central and 
South American Exposition and one 
from the Columbian Exposition 
neatly framed, and set in a glass case. 
These awards are further evidences of ; 
the superior quality and purity of the 
ales and porters, which have beeme i 
universally known and consumed for I 
many yenra by all the most partlcu- ! 
lar consumers of these wholesome i 
beverages.

The Russill Hardware Co. '/Continued From Page 1. all the 
were 

a masterly
W. Hamilton M. Morrl- 

K. White,
J. L. Thompson, Jos. Taylor, T. Dlll- 

Chnntoion Cmim worth, medals.
Th» v. Sec. 5-0. M McKenzie, 1; Con-

dav .na , W Wa" wcl1 Patronized all noily Bros., 2; W. T. Gerow 3.
proved a drawing card Sec. 6—C. A. Pubtow, ];

Of ,h. Th prt,por,1«"8- The Judges Morrlaon, 2; Robert Cuddle, 3. 
amt II 2- Wi/.a'e’,re A- tiurland Sec. 7-Prlzes for syndicate lnstruc-
wlnnln- - . , ' Mar>y notable prize tor whose factories aggregate highest
. * cat» from the American Jlde In sections 1, 2, 3, 4—W. Herb. Mor-

", ‘he ““e are entered in the show, ton, Tweed, Ont., 1; S. P. Brown, In- 
some of them coming from as far gersoll, 2. 

n J ears ago, ay as Chicago. The Judging was Sec. H—Best collection from factor-
îenLhrine** ln CanndZ'uJtod at- list was coC£led^,r'aBd by “°°n the & lîeÂ"^Kay*«7

h;enfe.rHr¥dHii£Towïs wh,te-ma,e “• *«*—•*1 o™

long tri°pUltdo1ieeee<1 ** a B‘8ht W°rtb “ Co^l^St.p'atri'k^TC* 10.-fiutter-W. H. Stewart, 1

^vsszngr&s s rr.ws™ „„ 5L,cæRsrîrï8srees ss xk"w ». h ».bracing the nobby, select and tasteful ‘he country, and there was no reason Cto^ °» * black- S , . Smith, 2; John MoQuacker, 3; A. C.
•o be alarmed. Canada was a great MtanTeh ,7 male—1, Mrs. John , Reesor, 4.
land and bound to progress. ^l,.2 $rj|3J7m L° e8e ,*tre,et' "Furzo," | Sec. 12—Robert Ireland, 1; George
Canada's Creamery Industries I i a B »»£?***—Dr J' s- 1 Balkwlll,2; John MoQuaker, 3; Sleight-

Prof. Ruddi. k had noticed progress v,!"' V°^0n' Albcrt Edward." holm and Rankin. 4.
In the dairy department and he was 1 tabby' male- 8ec- 13~A- V. Delong, 1; Miss M.
confident the department would grow «dJÎLn Chicago, Ill., "Per- Hunter, 2; George W. Gardner, 3; Mrs.
and become the mSTtpo nu2arlnihe t Vù : 2' The ^ ’uslc Cat- S. J. Lyons, 4.
entire Pair. ln conneJtlon with the !![?!, (“[-I W' M- chaPm«n). Romeo. Sec. 14—W. B. Cockbum, 1; J. M- 
butler Industry, we were approaching ît n* Ferdinand"; V.H.C., Misa McKay, 2; Misa M. Hunter, 3; W. H.
a crisis. The connection with the Brit- 1°^°' "Cadlx''’ Phillip,, 4.
lsh trade was holding the minds of ;,r.r°'ï'n1,°r J,rey b,bbv' Sec. 15-Mles M. Hunter, 1; Mrs. 8.
commercial ineu to u large extent. t Kln*' ^ Mark- J- Lyons, 2; W. B. Cockburn, 3; D.
Competition ln fancy creamery ' butter barn„8treet 'ioronto, "Bobolink," N.P. Stewart, 4. 
from Russia and other countries was ?" 4^P'?n=er1 Cattery: V.H.C., Misa Sec. 18-No entries, 
hurting the business in Canada. New I ^ucyC' J,oh,l,lston- CWcago, 111., "Mig- 
Zealand was one of Canada's strong- no" Du"a,n'
est competitors, and we must make tne , ,aas V’ eilve/„ or chinchilla, male- 
very best article if we wished to sue- it H- Mix. Akin, N.Y., "Jack 
ceed. r rost.

“New Zealand has made better pro- c*°“ 12> Orange, marked or unmark- 
gresa in the past ten yeara than Can- ed’ fe,naJe—L Cualo Cattery (Mrs. W. 
ada has ever done," said the professor. M; Chapman), Romeo, Mich, "Fenela,"

S<)ine of the best prizes for butter *>r*ce Miss E- M. Pltchings,
had gone to Quebec, and he thought Urton’ °nt- "Girlie," N.F.S. 
the whole of the Dominion was ln- . c,laM. 14—Tortoise shell, male or fe- 
debted to the Fair Association for the male—1. Cusic Cattery (Mrs. W. M 
gooil work done by the Exhibition. Chapman), Romeo, AUch., "Garetta.'’

G. H. Barr, instructor of dairy pro- prJte t50- 
ducts for Western Ontario, said there Class 15—Tortoise shell and white,

A*°"1fthlng at the Fair that was a male or female—1, Mrs. H. A. Mix. 
great help to the farmer and cheese Akln. N.Y., “The Painted Lady." 
mô2hr °u Ule country' There was too. Class 16-Any other color, male-1, 

aad, butter put on Can- Mrs. Humphrey, Anger, Toronto; 2, 
ablea which was not strictly Mrs. John Mullock. Toronto; V.H-C.

.îî,/'?*- , Miss Chown, Hamilton,
country ” |afdrex^PrRVlng t?ruout tbe Cla8S 17-Kitten, tabby, 6 months 
conditm» d M ' Barr- and the and under—V-H.C., Miss Edith Sears 
strm‘tnr2S»are lmprov,n» greatly. In- South Haven, Mich., "Hesxsulo " pr”é

me°nSh^ îfekue',

c&AWMWï ïief»
______  bany-avenue, “Bonnie Prince Charlie,"

Dletlngnlshed Visitor From St I.onl. S?,CeT *4<?' Y'H C" Mr8- J- H. Anger,
An interested visitor to thTpalr 34^Jafv1,8; “Merry May," price *15. 

terday was Alias Florence Havwar'd e 18~K*tten- any wild color,
?'• Bonis, special commlssioîier for thf TJfer 6 Z?0”1118-1- Mrs. H. A. Mix!
Louisiana Purchase Exposition f Mi2s u m,Y" "St Valentine"; Miss E.
Hayward la practically responsible fn? 1 5L, E‘tchmg«. Orton, "Beauty," price 
the King's presents going to St B>uls ?’ ^ataraqul Cattery (Miss
.Speaking to The World Alise Hav- ï? J1", Co^t,e>’ Kingston, Tonnawanda. 
ward said she thought 'the ~Toronr» T. -H.C.; 2, Cataa-aqul Cattery, Miss L.Exhibition was the Rast UiiSK M^CottLe/, Kingston, “Mnnltou.” 
fh°n i?he had ever visited "Everv- Class 19, kitten. 6 months and vn- 
thmg here looks so bright and new that ?ny other color—Mrs. J. M. King,
1 do„ n°t wonder people are thorolv 503 Markham, "Pansy Blossm,” N-F. 
satisfied with their vtoL" ° tb°r°ly S., V.H.C.; Mrs. j. M, King, 50,'i 

Miss Hayward was one of a narlv - Markham, "Mark Antony," price $15, 
and 'v,''r lhr.,LICUUnant'G°verno? cL k V B C" Mrs. J. H. Anger, V
n?,d îf.3- Clark' saw the Jubilee gifts ronto-
fier the performance before the traiui Class 21, Neuter, any color tabby,

w with or without white—1, Mrs. H. Ro
berts, St. George Flats, "Laddie"- 2 

T, „ Society. Airs. H. Pellatt, Toronto.
Horn emUU1fn1 Horticultural Associa- - clasa 22> neuter, any other color—
, ... ■ the floral building at 4 7, B. A. Lillie, 30 Carlyle-street To-
di^.'„ T a 8hort business sesskm a ronto. "Pussens." ' °
fioi-al'txûbîrwM trad.e.action of the Short-haired cats—Class 23, white, 
eplrit IVimL? “'Tried on with some male or female—1, Miss Helen F. 
icri (lie talk a™ Rameay of London Durle, 3.) Avenue-road, “Jeremiah": 2, 
able that thelr^»^?*1 J4 was regret- ; S- S. Salter, 99 Gloucester-street, 
year was neV trade e*biblt this j "Flakle."
one hcM in H-minoyn eqlMl t0 tha „Ciaaa 24' black, male or female-1,

üm,/î teA-yy» *•kJtl..y1"- -5- Mue or maltese-l. Mro.

8W “ 1SP332S2
views along the same lines. "ny solid color-1, H. L. T- English,

About 100 delegates were present 4 BIoor' "Johanna Smith."
and the meeting was most enthusiastic’, s Ci!!?s 43 .any other color—
Officto-S for the ensuing year are: Pres- I.'t M sa, Mnrle Clark, 23 St. Patrick,
Ident, E. Mep.stead, Ottawa; first vice- ,.T°*?y * S' S' Salte'r- ^ Gloucester, 
president, G. itobinson, Montreal- sec- Jacko> V-H.C.; S. S. Salter, 99 Glou- 
on.-l vice-president. E. Suckling, Truro re8ter. "Pedro," V.H.C.; 2. Mrs. Zlm- 
N.S. ; treasurer, H. Simmons, Toronto;’ merman, 40 Albany-avenue, “Daisy." 
secretary, A H. Ewing, Woodstock ; Class 41, cat from factory, warehouse 
Executive Committee, William Gam- Zr st°re-1, Dawson Commission Co 
mage, London; J. H. Dunlop, Toronto- "°ronto, "Tabble."
It. W. Wright. Ottawa, ’ Class 27—Brown

The members of the association pre
sented Thomas Man ton of Egllnton, re
tiring president, with a handsome roll 
top desk as a token of the esteem in 
which he was held during hie term of 
office.

see the day very soon when we could 
compete with the manufacturers of the 
world.

The great fault of our agrlcûlture 
was the fact that we did not believe 
In the country. "The average Cana
dian does not have confidence in the 
great Northwest, which is Incomparably 
in advance of any wheat-growing area 
in the world."

H. P. Dwight spoke on the tele
graphs of Canada, saying he started in 
the telegraph business 58 
«mi lie outlined the

Saturday Savingsson, George

‘EXHIBITION’ VIEW

Nèw Styles
end

Fashions
Autumn 1903.

Mary
A Shot Gun Bargain. Cut-Priced Combination

squares*
20 only machinists' 
combination 

Ï no***, with 
I hardened stocl 
< hstMlen, rmduatod. 
----.fully warranted,

cio/Jy priced for

|

17 only donbic barrelled breech-loodln/j Shot 
Guns, have walnut stock, piHtol grip, re
bounding lock*. In 10, 12 and 16 gauge, reg
ular good g 12 value, Saturday «pedal we 
out the price to

ESrht Eighty-Nino.

Sa turdwisrseite..
With9inch oltwlcs 
With 12 Inch blodcH..,

nto
.... 98o
::: 11:12

j.» ipm

S some in.tanccs, an almost
------Imperceptible ImperfwLion

-, «mare able to offer thorn
at about half thnir regular value. Size* 
- -ge t.. 23. 24 and 26 lâche», and would re- 
gularly bo priced up to $1.00 each. Satur
day y oo can maloe your choice for 

Fortty-nJn* Cente.

Suitings SHorj Our shot Is that of a well 
koewj) maker specially 
favoured by particular 
sportsmen, put up In 21 
Id. bogs, priced for Sa
turday as follows :

Drop -a Dollar Thirty-Five. 
Chilled-» Dollar Fifty.

black and colors.
75o to $3 5(1 per yaril. Christie, itrovrn A Co.

"High Tea” I* n delicious biscuit 
for the afternoon tea table. It will 
be seen among the thousand different 
varieties at the Christie exhibit In the 
centre of the manufacturers' building 
at the fair. Every day crowds watch 
intently the numerous bright labels 
that decorate the tins piled up artisti
cally at Christie Brown & Co.’» stand. 
Every conceivable biscuit manufactur
ed is to be seen there, brands well 
known and new ones Just becoming 
Not a man 
sees some well known biscuit that he 
has eaten for years, for Christie's are 
world-wide and always reliable.

Autumn Coats
Short, three-quarter and full length, 

good makes, elegant styles.
Miner*'—$4.00 to #12.00.
Ladle*’—#5.00 to #30.00.

Coif Capes
These useful outdoor garment» In a 

variety of styles and colorings.
#3.00 to #10.00,

Journey Wraps
In three-quarter and full length 

styles, reversible cloakings,
*6.00 to *25,00.

ran
Loaded Shells for Thirty-nine 

Cents.
2.600 loaded 
shells 12 gauge 
standard load, 
size of shot 2,

% It [6 A Savins Chance for Cabinet 
Makers.

144 only of the Celebrat- 
, cd BLLSbmaUeof bund- 

3N. H-rew*. as illustrated. 
a specially underpriced 

for Saturday a* follow*:

No. SIS......... 29a
No. m ........42c
No. 800..:. . 490
No. 807......... 690
No. 805........  69o
No. 803..........76o

V 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
,x-. . . putupKiihnlla
In a box. regular good vaine at 50c, Satur
day special we «ell them for

Thirty-nine Cents. 6□so.The C.P.R. Exhibit.
Visitors to the Canadian Pacific Rail

way building at the Fair groundv, 
should pay particular attention to the 
two antelope heads therein displayed.
The one on the right Is-a fine head, a nln* Ribbon Tea. 
very large one In fact, but the head on 
the left to so much larger ati to dwarf 
It almost Into Insignificance. Tills head 
has never been equalled for length of 
horn. It was shot near Swift Current, 
on the main line of the Canadian Pu
rifie Railway, In the very heart of that 
part of the Northwest known as the 
"Antelope Country.” ■ It may n<Æ be a 
matter of common knowledge that from 
Gull Lake westward to Calgiry, tha 
antelope Ik very numerous In the "Sand 
Hills," and bands are seen almost dally j 
by travelers on the Canadian Pacific

10,000 shot and 
bullet rim fire 
cartridges, 38 
calibre, includ
ing tbe woll- 

_ ^ . known ü. M. c.
ftnfl Winchester makes, regularly priced up 
to 76o per box, Saturday to red uce our stock 
we give them away at

Nineteen Cents pep box.

J A Cartridge \[Snap^J^J
or woman that passes lut

F
At the pretty blue and white exhibit 

in the manufacturers' building every 
one can learn of the excellence 
of Blue Ribbon, 40c (should be 50c) 
Red Label tea. The excellence 
Of this famous brand is being de
monstrated every day and meets with 
the approval of the moat fastidious, 
Hardly a man or woman passing with
out trying to get near the Blue Ribbon 
tea exhibit to taste 
brands.

100 dozen 
C arpen
ter’» Pen
cils which 
we put on

specially low price purj.

Ten Cents,

A Carpenter’s 
Pencil Bargain

Wool Wrap Shawls
Apple Parer# Eleven Cents Less.

S8 only Apple Parers,, 
the well-known "Had- 
sen” Pattern, le very 
rapid, pares large or 
email apples equally 
well, regular 50o value. 
Saturday special, wo 
out the price to

Thirty-nine Cents.

In warm tones, plain colorings and In 
mixed plaid effects sals Saturday at the 

dozen of#3.00 to #22.00.»

Traveling Rugs
Useful for carriage, lounge or steam

er, in comfortable shadings,
*3.00 to *0 00.ii

i
A Divider Bargain

*1 only of Spring nivids-r». firmly 
finished, accurate imj durabledTyVitt? PrkeZf ,or Matur-

3- lneh..
4- inch..
6-luch..
6-inch...

their famous

. £SrCf,h":,Er”'"“" ■■
years ago by an express train, which ,,exh b 1 ,n the mnnu-
rnn into a bunch, killing twenty-two. 11 ers building Just to the left of 
The animals were standing huddle 1 on ,aa_cer\t,r8 a8 y°u enter by the main j 
the track, a fierce northland gile <t aoor- Comfort Soap, “It’s all right!" 
sleet was blowing, and the antelop s wrapped In its well-known wrappers 
seemed to become confused unde- the Poed up mountains high. Besides 
glare of the headlight, so the train j the admirers that throng round rhls 
went plunging ithnc^igli their midst, bright exhibit there are the thousands

!ot guessing people who register their 
Wireless names on the guess wrappers. There's 

station.» ! something good for the guess nearest
The Toronto Star has established, a 1 to the correct weight of that treman- 

statlon of wireless telegraphy on tho <bl|IK cake of Comfort Soap, "It’s til 
Exhibition grounds. It Is one of the Hght!” ln the big glass case at this 
notable features of the Fair. The ln- j exhibit. A handsome upright piano 
vent I on of wireless telegraphy Is so re-! (value $350) Is the first prize and 
cent that altho everybody has heard of I watches, clocks and pictures are given 
It, the operation and apparatus is quite to the next nearest guesses ln order of 
now. Very few people in the city, or correctness, 
oait of It, ever saw a wireless Rial Ion. — - -
5 ou can see one at the Fair as a 1 John'» Bohemla.it Glass Blowers 
result of the contract which The To- At the Midway on the fair grounds 
ronto Star made some little time ago can be seen the famous Bohemian 
with the Canadian De Forest Com- glass 'blowers. There Is no fake abju* 
pony for a station, which has been sue- this show. You can see them blow- 
cessfully Inaugurated at the grounds, ing glass articles of every shaoe and 
By this system The Star’s reports from : size, including many handsonm a.„t the Exhibition are sent dally to its of-; clever designs* Crowds see theFev-ry 
flee and wireless telegraphy Is thus day end carry away some orettv 
made to serve the needs of Toronto's souvenir which Is given free to nti 
most enterprising evening paper. What- visitors. * n lree a“
ever Is new The Star has. The sta
tion's location to on the main lawn, Just 
at the -western entrance to. the new 
manufacturers' building. Toil will be 
sure to want to see It, <yid The Toronto 
Star takes great pleasure In Inviting 
you to call and have this latest scien
tific miracle explained to you. You are 
welcome also to make the station a 
place to meet your friends. When mak 
Ing engagements, you can Just say,
"Meet me at The Star's wireless sta
tion."

Real Shetland Shawls
.79
.89These genuine hand-knit all-vrool 

sbaws in black and ln white.
#3.00 to #11.00.

Orenburg Shawls
These all-wool (imitation Shetland) 

ehaws, in black, white and colors.
75c to #5.00.

500 gallons 
of Lief 
•ion’s 
Boiled Lin-

1 ICut Priced 
Pure Boiled Oil ,

8 66 d Oil.
Every ôalnter knows this to bo tho very 
finest Boiled Linseed Oil Obtainable. Sat
urday we cut the price to 60c per gallon, or i 
ln five gallon lots to

ft1;. .98
1.10?

Made of select- '
Machinists’ ^
Tool Chests. \ ntonkuiip'l5Tm:

nÿrurs,. fitted
Fifty-five Cente.

Brass Bird 
Cage Bargain
88 only beet brass / 
bird cages as illus-

“Meet Me at The Star's
>Fancy Knit Shawls

Verandah and house shawls, In black, 
white, colors and fancy.

BOc to #5.50.
A Special at $2.60.

Pocket Levels C'4it Pricedtrated, the product 
of one of tho lead- 

1 ing makers. 3 sizes ' 
priced as follows : • 
Keg. 81.10 for 80o. 
Reg. 11.25 for 99o. 
Reg. $1.50 for $1.29

. *3 only pocket 
lovolz. “Stanley" 
cnlelu-atcd make, 
van be adjusted 

*/•' to nan arc or 
straight c d g o ,

toed scouracy, Saturday.’TpeclaC^ve'cut 
tno price to

Rain Cloaks
The very latest styles, In greys, 

fawns, greens, black, navy.
Short—#4.00 to #10.00.
Long—#5.50 to #15.00.

You can depend on 
their fruit pre*err- 
ing qualities : they 
are well made, ev
ery Jar warranted 

top* and are priced

I Reliable {
J Fruit Jars j
otrtÇlitr^ATiiremootli 
A8 follows :
Pints GOo., Quarte 70o*,

Half Gallons 85c d 
We sell extra rubber rings, metal 
and glas» tops.

Blffht Cents.

114 only Pocket Fir
mer Chinclfl. A sur
plus «took which we 
'want to clear, f size, 
reff. 30c for 19c. and 
2 inch. reg. OOo for 29o

Tool Baskets Out Priced
J5. OD,y Carpenter»' 

L— - Tt>ol Basket*, largest 
i> «I/.C, full lined and 
' etronarly bound, with 

r pocket. Saturday 
epeclal we out the

-----  price to
Forty-five Cents.

I IA Chisel 
Snap.Blouse Waists

In delaine at $4.50, in flannel at $2.25 
to $4 and ln

stand. oaen. 1 
rings

llorticoltral
Silk. #3.75 to #15.00. A Chair-Seat Bargain

1,600 3-ply, be*t qual
ity perforated Chair ■ 
Sente, any shape, all

Ostrich Stoles 6
Ail redded Wheat,

Shredded wheat biscuits are Just the

C of Niagara Falls, N.Y., ara the
erhmn? of 8hredded wheat, and their 
exhibit In the manufacturers’ building 
Is one of the busiest stands, 
body wants to taste their 
biscuits, which make an 
dish eaten with 
the day. 1
mous breakfast food, either with 
ter or cheese, or both, Js 
food.

» y shape 
to and ln- 
15 inches, 

good regular value 
at 10c each. Satur
day. special, we sell 
them complete with 
the necessary brass 
headed nails at

n Two for Fifteen 
Cente.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

A rage—and the best of all, there is 
shown in many new styles,

$5.50 to f00.09.

ST

Careful Attention4 \ . 72 only Iron 
? Spoke 
? Shaves.
? t-irglo cutter, 
* every tool 

warranted, 
our

A Spokeohave 
Saving

Given to the filling of Mail Orders and 
Enquiries.

Samples and Estimates.
■r »

Every- 
dellclous 

acceptable 
w-un cream nt any time of 

Toasted "Trlscult," that fa- 
nut-

OT oom, js ,,n appetizing 
Hundreds call dally on the Na- 

tural Food Co. and take away samples 
/."Trlscult,” also little 

to serve up 
of fruit 

For 
poached

eggs on shredded wheat. Try It' You 
will always want it If 
It. No one will

regular 18c \-aluo, Hoturday to reduce 
stock we cnt.tlie price to

Ton Cents.JOHN CATTO & SON 1,000 pint cens of 
« our best Stove- 
( pipe Enamel, poo- 
C ftirelr the the 
l very best obtain-

!"Beat In the World.’
For years the Adams Furniture Com

pany have had the largest and finest 
stove exhibit at the Fair, and this sea 
son is no exception. You will find their 
exhibit ln the new stove building, the 
northeast corner. The line that the 
Adams people control and have built 
up one of the largest retail stove trades 
in the country Is the “Treasure” line < f 
heaters and ranges, made by The D. 
Moore Company of Hamilton, people 
who have been building stoves ln Can
ada for nigh on to 75 years—makers 
whose wares are known the world over 
for their merit, and a line on which it 
can truly be said “the sun never sets," 
and goods that enhance the pride of 
that part and often displayed sign of 
nowadays, “Made in Canada.”

The Adams Furniture Company carry 
a most complete assortment of the 
“Treasure” heaters and ranges, 
range, the “Home Treasure," 
eminence as the keystone to the suc
cess that has come to their immense 
stove business, every housewife knows 
that the pride of the kitchen Is her 
range, and the lady who Is fortunate 
enough and farsighted enough to have 
selected the “Home Treasure" tells the 
truest story of comfort ln the kitchen.

Whether you visit the exhibit at the 
Fair or the big basement store In the 
“House of Homes” at City Hall Square, 
n practical stove man will be pleased 
to dance attendance on you in show
ing you the good points in the “Home 
Treasure" or any other stove you might 
be interested in ln the "Treasure" 
line.

As an added attraction to the Adams' 
exhibit they are showing a complete 
line of the celebrated "Jewel" gas 
ranges and heaters, and as In the 
“Treasure" line, so with the “Jewel," 
the Adams people figure that the best 
Is none too good to sell you, and that’s 
why they secure control of the best 
made, no matter ln what

Stove Pipe 
Enamel.King Street—opposite the Post-dflica 

TORONTO. 
Established 1834.

Au Indispensable Tool
to every Stair hullil- 

*<t. is tho stair 
fixture.

;

■
- able. No smoke. 

No. Smell. Black, brilliant and beautiful. 
Good 25c value, Saturday, complete with 
brush for

fftugo
They »ro niado by 
Staiteft. arc read
ily clamped to car- 
pentcr*' stool 
square. Wo have

■---------- tpee.lnlly priced
them per pair for Saturday at

Sixty-Nine Cents

!
’

MUNICIPAL LAW 18 CUMBROUS Fifteen Cents.booklets telling them how- 
tasty dishes with nil kinds 
on shredded #And County Lnw Library Associa

tion Would Have It Improved.

The necessity for the constitution of 
a divorce court in Canada was the 
chief theme of discussion at the meet
ing of the County Law Library Asso
ciation yesterday at Osgoode Hall.
There were lawyers present from all 
parts of the province, and they were Expert Butter Maker»,
unanimous in favoring the establish- Butter making was carried on in the 
ment of such a court or the giving of dairy building theatre both morning 
power to the existing high courts to and afternoon. Ten contestants 
grant divorces. A resolution to this 1 entered, but for some reason 
effect, moved by Wm. Broudfoot. K.C . backed out at the last meeting, and 
arcl seconded by Mr. Stewart of Brock- | those who competed were : Miss M. 
Ville, was adopted, and the secretary. \ Hunter, Roekton; Miss H. McAllister, 
w. C. Hike! of Belleville, was Instruct- Coventry; It. W. Burns, Havelock, n! 
ed to send copies to the Dominion gov- B.; Miss M. L. Green, Loyal; Miss 
ernment and to Johq Charlton, M.l’. K M. Wolf, Hc-speler, and R. W.

There was a long discussion over Flayer, Owen Sound. The prizes in 
the causes for which divorces should the professional contests are $40. *30 
be granted, a number of the lawyers j $20 and *10. The number of points 
favoring the restriction of applicants , possible was 100, of which half were 

~ nt statutory cause. It v, granted for the mechanical process of 
linaHy decided, however, to omit any . making the butter and half for the 
tlon 10 UliS matter ln llJe resolu* 1 quality of the product. The competi- 

, , , tlon continues to-day.
resolutions were passed In support

the movement to Increase the a Criticism. 
tudJi63. ",z tou,lty and h‘6h court Catholic Register: Mr. Klralfy Is un- 
bein 8 an<1 ^ ^avnr financial ai l questionably a great scenic artist, ami 
conn» gfa,lU'd by lhe government to knows how to dress a ballet. He has 
cuuaij law libraries. The question of done these things In his “Carnival of 
municipa! law w-tis also debated, and a Venice" show In front of tbe grand 
»h,t ,Wila "'‘'Tied declaring that the stand at this year's Exhibition.. But 
Po 6 1‘-Wallon should be grouped 
L™ one "i ll-considered act or codified- 

he resolution pointed out that the law 
« unnecessary complicated, cumbrous 

i contradictory, sometimes Illogical 
and frequently -unjust, and had been
wwLaCt|rlfr’d by Judges as a patch- 
work of clauses.

A Metal Polish 
Bargain.

, wheat biscuits,
breakfast nothing is nicer than

:

Hi

-
i Cilr<tS3 ,?;4T?ran*8 0T 0range Tabby— 
1, Mrs. W. Dawson, Toronto; 2, Mrs. K. 
Peaker, Toronto; V.H.C., Mrs. K. Beak
er, Toronto.

Class 30—Tortoise Shell-1, Mrs. Nol
an, Toronto.

Class 32—A

you once taste 
868 the good things

«s; aï» ‘sri-nSMasss
building.

144 cane of Lusterens Metal 
Polish for brass, copper, nickel, 
alnmlnum or silver, regular 
25o per can. Saturday

Two fop Twenty-flve 
Cents. ,

144 only To per and Slim 
Taper Hu v: Kilos, an a«<- 
Hortment of tho bent 
American inaUcrn’ 
gootlH, Miron range from 
3 ton fuchoM. regularly 

priced up to 15c each, {Saturday special you 
make your choice at

Two for Fifteen Cents.

IA Snap 
in Files;

Cnrlfuse Brewing A Mailing- Co.
The Carling Brewing and Malting 

Co. of London are the manufacturers 
of those famous brands of ales 
porters shown at their exhibit in ;he 
manufacturers' building at the fair 
grounds. The company are known the 
world over for their pure and whole
some ales, porters and lagers, and have 
attained this wide reputation by the 
careful attention they pay to their 
malting process. This process abso
lutely precludes anything of a dele
terious nature from entering Into their 
products, and this has led the Carling 
Co. to develop a large and successful 
export trade. "The Maltese Cross " 
their well-known trade mark, j» a 
guarantee of quality and purity un
excelled by any ales, porters or lagers 
manufactured en the continent, 
fact that these brands are constantly 
recommended as healthy, palatable 
and tasty to an evidence of the truth 
of the statement that fastidious 
sumers never make any mistake when 
accepting the Carling brands.

Black enamel for reno
vating carriage top*, 
harness, valine* and all 
leather good* where a 
good durable glossy 
black flnleh le required, 

whloh will not creek or peel off, regular 
value 26c. Saturday'* special price 

Ten Cent».

ny other color—J, E. John
son, Toronto; 2, Miss Dollle Greer, To
ronto.

Class 33—Siamese—1, Miss Lucy C. 
Johnston, Chicago, Ill.

Class P4—Manx—1, E. Lloytfi To- 
ronto; 2, Charles Wuyoott. Toronto; y.
H. C., Mrs. Zimmerman. Toronto.

Class 35—Neuter-Any solid color—
I, Mrs. John Mallooh, Toronto.

Class 38—Neuter Tabby—1. Mrs. John
Malloch, Toronto; 2, Florrto Loudon, To
ronto, and Ethel Loudon, Toronto equal; 
V.H.C., W. E- Mitchell. Toronto.

Class 37—Neuter—Any other color— 
1, Mise S. J. Arnold. Toronto,

Class 38—Kitten, under six months, 
any color Tabby—1, Mks S. J. Arn
old, Toronto.

This is the last day of the cat show, 
which has been a real success. Rupti 
Bell estimates that the show will clear 
at least $1000 over expenses.
Special Prise List.

Sliver medal, largest and best ex
hibit long-haired cats—Miss 8. Cox, 
Toronto.

Sliver medal, largest ajld best short- 
haired cats—Miss 8. J. Arnold, To
ronto.

Persian kitten, offered by Pioneer 
Cattery, for best short-haired est— 
"Rib." owned by Mrs. D’Arcy Hinds, 
Toronto.

Bronze medal, best long-haired cat— 
Mrs. Mix Akin, N.Y.

filiver cup, by John G. Kent, for best 
two long-haired cats—Mrs. Mix, Akin, 
N.Y.

fillver cup, by J. G. Kent, best two 
short-haired cats—Miss Arnold. To
ronto.

Five dollars, H. P. Vidal, Grimsby, 
best orange eyes, ln blacks, blues, 
smokes or tortoise shell, "King Ed
ward," owned by Dr. J. 8- Niven, Lon
don.

Five dollars, best green eyes, In sil
ver or silver tabby, "Jack Frost,” 
owned by Mrs. Mix, Akin. N.Y.

Champion cup, by National Cat 
Club, Chicago, best orange, male or 
fefnale. "Fenela,” owned by Cusic 
Cat|ery( Mrs. W. M. Chapman), 
Romeo. Mich.

The Royal Canadian Cat Club held a 
bttrrness meeting with a good attend
ance of members. Dr. Niven of Lon
don gave an address on the proper 
method of conducting clubs and catter
ies Mrs. Nix of Aiken, N.Y.. also tend
ered some advice as to the care of cats.

The Handy Man’s Pin ne.
36 rmljr Iron 
btook plsiicH, 

, Ai-in. long, 
Inch M pel <rii t- 
tinjr iron, very 
useful for odil 
John around 
tho homo, dpe-

but one 
claims Patent

Leather
and

were
three

olalljr priced on Saturday at
Nlnetoon Cente.A Bag of Char

coal Free 
with one of our double 
draught charcoal irons, 
specially cut priced for 
Saturday at

Ninety-eight
Cents.

/»A 0 only ViFCH,
( A Vise 5 pat>rn. the well
> C_____ - i ) known "Parkor" make.) Special s weight Li lb*.,
'j hardened steel 
reg. 92.50 value, Saturday 
price

A Dollar Ninety-Elgrht.

the oval

U 3 Inch
jaws, 

wo make the
K

ii

t The Deep Cut in Car Bits./^V/WWWV/VV') 144 only boxes con-
Cut
CfW lint > Bottle bright gold 

> paint, bottle of 
mixing liquid and. 

receptacle, camel hair brush, a 25o lot. 
Saturday

Two Tor Twenty-five Cents.

con-
c , 60 dozen Ga.r Bits, tho well-known 

“Bailey" pattern, Mrh grade nli-cl, 
finely flnl.-h'Kl, a very ruperlor tool, 
we have too many on hand and to 
ne.luce the quantity we make a deep 
cut to the price a-a folliyvn—

6-14 39c; 7-10. 44c:8-IC. 4,9c;H-lfl. tiSo: 16-16, 
69c; 11-16, 69o; 12-1C. 76c; iri-16, 79c; 14-16, 
86c; 15-16, 89o; 16-16, 9tio; 17-16. $L09.

The
song so popular, “Brown October Ale," 
might well be sung of the Carling 
product, for It refreshes the we.try 
exhilarates the healthy and gives à 
zest to food that would otherwise seem 
distasteful.

The Dominion Medical Monthly has 
the following editorial comment: 
“There Is no better ale or porter brew
ed than Carling's. At the present 
time their ale Is «imply superb- Phy
sicians who are using and employing 
this In their households and practice 
tell us that It Is the best product of 
the malting house to-day before the 
public. The results derived from a 
moderate medicinal quantity of Carl
ing’s ale or porter are simply remirk- 
able. As a tonic it Is unsurpassable; 
It stimulates the appetite, aids diges
tion, promotes absorption, and helps 
powerfully in the elimination of waste 
products. If you want to produce good 
results prescribe a quart daily of 
Carling's ale, where energy is lacking 
and vitality at a low ebb-”

All visitors who like to look at fa
miliar things which they have ap
preciated In times past will not think 
of missing the Carling Brewing and 
Malting Co.’s exhibit in the manufac
turer’s building at the Exhibition.

he has added to them an utterly tense- 
I-.sa travesty of the Church down to 
the costumes. The leader of the pagan 
hand outside the enclosure also does 
his level best to add to the misery of 
the occasion by playing the "Atieste 
Fidel- s" while a procession, which ap
parently includes the entire college of 
cardinals, winds its way thru the 
dancers. Klralfy is a fakir.

Beady Booûngway your 
home furnishing needs may present 
themselves.

The Adams store—"the big store"— 
Is one of the "sights of a great city,” 
and visitors to the city are specially 
Invited to feel quite at home any day 
they may wish to visit the house. The 
Model House"—a most completely fur

nished little home Is Just one of the 
very special attractions, well worth 
one's while to put Adams 
visiting list.

la cheaper 
than 
shingles, 
cost* lee* 
to put ou, 
1» fire
proof and 
auKtle**, 
the cost 
per square 
1* only

72 only White 
Wnnhlta Oil Rllp 

. Stone*, assorted
Slip StOnOS < "I* ®s, regular 

prices range up 
. , . to 20c. Saturday

special you make your choice at 
Ten Cente Each.

Half-priced

it? % At llie Women*» Building.
The little mothers

TWO Dollars.
were hard at 

work nguin yesterday morning in the 
domestic science department of the 
'■omen's building. Miss Porter had 
12 little girls from Queen Victoria 
School teaching them in the art of 
bread making. Twelve dglnty little 
loaves of the staff of life were finally 
turned out for the inspection of the 
onlookers. When sliced and buttered 
the bread proved, as one lady said, 
"as light as a feather-” This part 
of the exhibition Is becoming extreme
ly popular with the lady visitor». 
There was a large crowd In the de
monstrating room all morning.

At 4 o'clock the Women's Canadian 
Historical Society held their regular 
meeting ln the 
Lieut.-Governor Clark
1 lark made their first appearance at 
the fair at this meeting, and Mrs. 
Clark accepted the honorary presi
dency of the associa tlon. 
gibbon
ing the objects anil work 
,-li-ty. Frank Yeigh was effective In 
hi* address on Historic Scenes in East-, 
ern Canada. Commencing an Imagin
ary Journey from the old historic 
fortress of Ixiulsburg, N.R., he dwelt 
upon the days of the strifes between 
Great Britain and France. Taking 
bis audience, still in imagination, Mr! 
Vclgh traveled Ihru lhe beautiful and 
historic Annapolis Valley, the home i f 
Evangeline.

on your

Brooches The Russill Hardware GoFnmon* Rand Sore,
There have been rumors started to 

the effect that the Coldstream Guards 
Band will not appear at the Exhibi
tion. Manager Orr says positively that 
the band will appear on the band stand 
opposite the main building at 11 a.in. 
and 3 p.m., giving absolutely free con
certs.

O • 6
Imagine an assort
ment oi Brooches 
embracing hundreds 
of choice designs—and 
monk but the choice — 
"ith prices ranging 
from $i.oo upward to 
$iooo.oo, and 
higher.

126 East King Street.

Frnft Parking.
The fruit division of the Department 

of Agriculture, Ottawa, has an exhibit 
In the agricultural implement build
ing. A. MIcNeil, fruit inspector of 
Windsor, Ont., Is In charge of the ex
hibit, which consists chiefly of de
monstrations In proper fruit packing 
for foreign trade, and shipment- It !» 
the object of the department to as far 
as possible promote among the ship
pers of Canada the Idea of case, or 
package shipment, Instead of the me
thod of using barrels.

Following the California methods of 
shipment Mr. McNeil has a stock of 
fruit and cases on hand, and will give 
dally a practical suggestion to those 
interested in tho exhibit.

If Canadian shippers of pears, 
peaches, plums and other perishable 
fruits would use cases or boxes, wrap
ping the fruit seperately In paper, lhe 
quality of the fruit would be preserv
ed, there would be a minimum of 
waste, and the fruit would appear to 
much better advantage In the old 
land.

The Moat Delicate and Painty Confection» are
ci'cn COWAN’S«l°i,'B‘imored,!,,a,V!nreallty women's building, 

and Mrs. ■ ■ m
QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.

Famous Product of Dominion Or- 
(ran Oo.
The Dominion Organ and Piano Co. 

are one of the oldest in the country. 
Their exhibit this year at the Exhibi
tion Is situated to the left ns you go 
ln the manufacturers' building, and 
while they have been showing for 15 
years this exhibit Is the finest yet 
shown. All the Instruments on exhibi
tion are chosen from regular stock, 
and are pronounced to be the best on 
the market. Their trade extends from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and all 
principal centres abroad. Mr. J. W. 
Alexander, president of the company, 
and Mr. McConnell, are In attendance 
and will greet all friends and visi
tors gladly.

The James Morrison Brass Mf#r. Co.
The handsome bright exhibit of the 

James Morrison Brass Manufacturing

Continued on Page 6

©'

1 Miss Fltz- 
gave a short address outliu-

i »

Cheese and1 Butter.
Cheese and butter Judges. J. A. 

Ruddick, George H. Barr, G. G. Pub- 
low.

Class 242. see. 1—J. 8. Isard, Paisley, 
1 ; W. A. Bell. 2; Charles Wilkins, 3; 
W. A. Anderson, 4. No medals.

See- 2—Mary Morrison, 1: G. M. 
McKenzie, 2; C. A- Publow, 3; Parla ne 
Christie, 4. No medals.

Rec. 3—J. H. Isard, 1; J. W. Cl a r- 
rldge, 2; Chns. Atwood, 3; A. E. 
Gracey, 4; J. P. Andress, W. D. An
gus, W. T. Oliver, George A. Ren- 
wlrk. G. M. McKenzie, silver medals.

Rec 4—C. Chambers, Challenge 
Trophy, I; J. W. Clarrldge, 2: J. P. 
Isard, 3; A. McNair, 4. J. R. Almont, 
Fred H. Gould, Charles E. Ballard, W. 
F. Gerow, W. D. Angus, E. E. Dla-

of the so-

No-S.'ii—Pri- c $100.06.

This particular Hrooch 
is an exquisitely beau
tiful creat on of Dia
monds, Pearls and i8.< 
gold, at the price i-> 
most excellent value, 

o • •

A
For sale by grocers and confectioners- ü5

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
alias Alfred E. Lyford, was arrested 
here to-night on a telegram from Rock 
Island, Ill., police. Identifying him oM 
cx-deputy county treasurer of Rock 
Island County, wbo absconded July 5,

! 1902. with $12,000 county fundi. Ly- 
j ford made a complete confession, an* 

Victoria, B.C., Sept, 3—B. C- Miller, j will waive extradition.

TO BEAR OLD LONDON.lift- first sturdy 
pioneers of Canada began the tilling 
of the rich fertile lands, which were 
afterward» so rudely torn away fro-n 
them-

Vienna, Sept. 3.—King Edw/urd left 
Vienna this morning for London. Em
peror Fronds Joseph aocompanied His 
Majesty to the railroad station, where 
the leave-taking was most cordial.

RYRIE BROS.,
AV 0o'-KYongeundAdelaidaStreet-,. Toronto.

Passing from
westward, Tadousac, Quebec and Otta
wa were touched upon; from Ottawa 
the visionary excursion came up the 
St. Lawrence thru Kingston to To-

Nov.n Scotia

The Dominion Brewing Co., Ltd.
An exceedingly neat display of the 

many famous brands of the Dominion

:
Long Arm of the Lnw.

i/
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SEPTEMBEli 4 1V03THE TORONTO WORLD " »FRIDAY MUUJN1JNÜ0
PASSHNGKR TBAPFICtINLAID JNAVIGATIOW.

RECORD CROWD AT FAIRS0Z0D0NTlll’i El llll IE El NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Contlnocd From Page 5. STEAMERS Special Train Service from TorontoCHICORA- CHIPPEWA -CORONATOOTH POWDER “STITCH MOULDING" 

„ VS. “PRESSING"
Co. la Juat to the right of the south 
entrance to machinery hall. They 
have an excellent display of thousands 
of their plumbers, engineers and manu
facturers' supplies. A full line of ex
quisite chandeliers and comblnatl m 
electric and gas fixtures Is among the 
collection. A special range of .’■ong 
bells from 4 to 18 Inches is well net 
up for Inspection. Cylinder lubricators 
from 11-4 In. to 3 In-; a full line of 
gin6s oilers. Boiler feeders of the 
highest grade are the J. M. T- Auto
matic Injector—simple, durable, econ
omical and efficient feeder. Every one 
of these Is carefully Inspected before 
leaving the factory, and satisfaction Is 
guaranteed when directions 
fully followed. Also the J. M. T.

__, . . , . „ Valves—"the standard for valve ex-\ arlous colonial cen«res, including To- celicnce," for use with steam, water, 
routa, on April ID, 10, 18 and 11) next, gas, oil, etc., with renewable disc.
T. Bradshaw, F.I.A., vlce-presiuent and 
actuary of the Imperial Life, has been 
appointed to succeed me lute Willi .m The new scale Williams Piano Is be
lli cCalx, managing director of the North 1 in8 greatly appreciated, and numerous 
American Lite, who neld the p vitl.n enquiries are made daily by salesmen 
ever since the examinations were Instl- 1 wishing to see the new scale Williams,
tuted here, as supervisor of the exam I | Very satisfactory business is being
nation at 'Toronto. The appoititm nt transacted, and all visitors have ex- 
is highly acceptable to msurance men. pressed themselves 
The Toronto Bulletin and Insurance with the new styles that are shown. 
Journal says: The famous Dutch styles are attr.ict-

,: Bradshaw is one of the three lng a good deal of attention, and very
gentlemen m the Dominion who have favorable comment has been made on
received, by examination, the lnatl,ut - s these high-grade pianos, by the crowds 
degree of r.l.A., the other two being gathered around the Williams Piano 
» Ü' Macaulay of the Sun Life, and exhibit thruout the day»
A. K. Blackadar, actuary of the In
ance Department at Ottawa. Besides The Henderson Roller Bearing Mfg 
being one of our foremost actuaries and co., Ltd. 
ah all round life insurance expert, Mr. n,.|nV
Bradshaw has always taken a deep In- !!.«,: h t ?*'*ad.ln8: ®ta,em.®n} 
lerest in the subject of technical life met m» U® ? the
insurance education treiipruJlv anrl has ^ flr&rding the power equipmentdone '‘much litSlst " ^ n,e 2 Tf there'n et8t‘
the matter on the part of the memheis ^deK L tL h=n * P°Wer pr°‘
of the staffs of our companies. In hi, lhl.,l„„h .
annual address as president of the In- « J. t ^ n„n VL*h|°
surance Institute o£ Toronto, which po if ? clJar>maaBa11 Rearing t o.
sition he tilled last year with «r at The energy reqnlr-
beneflt to that .body, Mr. Bradshaw , n,ol.lET 1’earing
dealt comprehensively with "Essential n t
Features of Life Assurance Otgtniza- ^ “ ls. co,?1ma”1-
tion," dwelling particularly upun t ie ‘,irwt f™m *haf Ings having the
absolute necessity of technical artuiriel roller hearings, which are
knowledge in the different departments “ one quarter horse power
of a life company in order to bring 1I"ot,or' th^p<>",er he nJ supplied Urect- 
them to the highest standard of e:fl- ^ EJf^°
clency. This address, which was lhe f <M Î1™ 5
most complete one of the kind yet de- "l,lch la alscrequlpr.ed with the Herader- 
livered before the Institute, was pub ??n roller bearings and run by an 
llshed in full in The Bulletin of De- ™eal engine, placed In the exhibit o! 
cember, 19(12, and was widely and fav- that company. This source of power Is 
orably commented upon. It helped not j totally unconnected with the Chapman 
a little to increase the interest wnich I Ba“ ®tttrlng. Company. \\e ask the 
has been aroused here In the .‘Oibje.t pabli^ *° fote *hi*
of technical insurance education. vite them to can at the machinery hall

Mr. Bradshaw has also been secretary and eee for themselves, 
of the Canadian Life Insurance Officers 
Association since its Inception, and in 
that capacity has been active In p o- 
moting the best interests of the life 
insurance business thruout the co n-

During ExhibitioniCity Will Drop Fight Now re Toronto- 
Hamilton Railway

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4,45 p.m._

There Is no Beauty
that can stand the disfigurement of bad 
teeth. Take care of your teeth. Only 
one way—

Ë
Hamilton, Brantford—leaves Toronto 10.01 

p.xn, Extdbhion Grounds 10.10 p.m., Sept.’ 
oth, 7(h. Sili. 01 h. loih arid 11th.

Brampton, Guelph. Elor.i, Fergus, Palmer 
stou and Intermediate stations—Leavet 
Toronto 10.15 p.m., North Parkdnlt _
10.30 p.m.. Sept. 3rd. 4th, 5th, 7th, Mb. . > nth, 10th end nth.

Guelph, Berlin, Stiatford and Intermedt-iti 
stations, Guelph lo Stratford- Leave* 1:
P.m., North Parkdale 11.10 p.m. Sept 
3rd,4th. 5th, 7th, Ht It, nth, loth and'tlth 

Whitby, Oahawn, Bowmanvllle,■ Cobourg 
Trenton. Bel'evllle and intermedlnii 
stations—Leaves H.ao p.m.. Sept. 3rd 
4th. 5th, 7th, Sih, luh, 10th ami 11th 

Markham, Lindsay and tntermelllate- an 
tlons—Leaves 4.50 p.m.. .Sept. 7th, 8th 
9th. 10th. 11th and 12th.

SPECIAL RATES
OF CANADA INDUSTRIALBill. fxV**

m :
iSOZODONT DOMINION 

EXHIBITION—Ante. Z7 to Sept. HI.
Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. SI-50 
6u fain and Return, good l days .........2.00

JJlHE inner excellence of 
Semi-ready keeps the 
shape intact.

The cloth is moulded to 
correct form by the needle, 
not by the pressing iron, 
hence it can’t lose its shape.

The staying, shrinking and 
pressing all go to make as
surance doubly sure.

Semi-ready looks like new 
when “pressed” three or 
four months after buying.

Finished to order, and 
ready to wear, in about two 
hours after choosing.

i i%MARKET BUTCHERS ARE WRATHY i in A Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE.EXAMINER FOR ACTUARIES.£lake Yifforom Protest to Conrt of 
Revision Concerning Their 

Assessment.
I « Leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.ro-» 2 Pip1?* 

5 making connection» at I’urt Dal-
houHie with Electric Railway for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 

for two days. $1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday. ________

Mr. T. Bradshaw to Succeed- Mr. 
McCabe. 1 ! 'iThe next examinations of the Insti

tute of Actuaries will be held at the
The Board of Control met yesterday 

morning and considered a communica
tion from Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton in regard to further action being 
taken in opposition to the passage of 
the Toronto and Hamilton

are care- /I
II
I LABOR DAY, Sept. 7th.\ 1

Single Fare For Round Trip.
between all stations In Canada: also t. 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Port Huron an< 
Detroit.
Good Going Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th. Valid re

turning until Sept. 8th.

Vx \s
X \ I

The Williams Plano Go., Ltd.
Railway

Mr. Fullerton gave the reasonsbill.
why the bill had been accepted by :he 
representatives of the city in Its amend- 

showing that the Dominion

>1V

MONTREAL $|Q
and Return ^

ed form,
government had determined on Us pas- 

and had the support of the mem- 
while all the muni-

Low Excursion Rates, For Side Trips 
From Toronto Over Sunday

to points within radins of about 100 miles 
also to the famous Muskoka Lakes, I.nki 
of Bars and Georgian P.ay. Good going 
all trains Saturday and Sunday, returning 
Monday.

For tickets and all Information. ea'I al 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Klnj 

(Phone Main 4209.)

as highly pleased
Single $3, including meals and berth.sage

here of the house, 
tipalilies along the proposed line favor- 

and the Premier of On-

♦

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamerscd Its passage 

tario had withdrawn his opposition. The 
bill as amended is an Important piece- 

clear acknowledg-

PERSIA and OCEAN
suir- Apply to A. K. WEBSTKR, corner King 

; KOBINSON <Sc HKATH. U Me-esm-rea; 
- Tallorn^

TORONTO

and Yongc-strncts.and Yoiige ;
Jinda ; R. M, M KL VILLE, Adelaide Su ; N. 
WEATHERSTON, 10 King West, and V. W 
GREENE, 00 Yongfi St.

dent in that it is a 
meut from the government of the domi
nant right of municipalities over theti 
highways and public places, and they 
had filed a written protest against this 
and similar legislation, tlicreoy placing 

parliament. As the senate 
no less obnoxi-

GKO. SUMMERVILLE,
Manager, Uoddu*' WharfUs

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. Limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Toronto Exhibition Service-

Labor Day, single fare for the round- trip, 
good going September 5th, 6th and 7th, 
valid for return nnfil September 8th; from 
all a talions In Canada, Port Arthur, Soo, - 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., aul Hast, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo, N.Y.

the onus on 
had passed legislation 
ous, Mr. Fullerton considered it use
less to endeavor to head off the pas
sage of the bill by that body and the 
controllers endorsed his position by 
passing a resolution reciting the efforts 
made by the City Council to block 
the bill, the reasons for their non-suc
cess, and deciding that no further ac
tive opposition should be offered by 
the Council. This Is in reply to the 
recommendation of the Legislative and 
Reception Cqrnmittee, and will prob
ably also dispose of Aid. Spence's pe
tition for a special session of the Coun
cil, which has not as yet been signed 
toy the thirteenth alderman. They are 
probably afraid it would be unlucky to 
sign it now. J ,

A special meeting of the Board or 
Control will be held on Tuesday next 
to consider a recommendation from the 
City Solicitor in reference to the no
tice to be served on the contractors 
for the St. Lawrence Market roof. Supt. 
Frame has reported that the carpenter 
work is sufficiently advanced at the 
north section of_ the market to allow 
the .putting on of the root.

Batcher* Make Mighty Protest.
from St. Lawrence 

Market made a lively session at the 
Court of Revision yesterday afternoon 
at the City Hall. They were represent
ed by Frank Anglin, K.C., and A. J. 
R. Snow, the principal appellants be
ing G. H. Waller & Son and Mallon & 
Co. The butchers objected to being 
assessed ou the basis of the rentals 
that were offered at the auction of the 
market privileges, as they claimed that 
the amounts bid at that time were be
yond all reason. They also argued 
that the values placed on the stalls 

based on the improvements that 
were to be made, whereas nothing had 
been done in the matter of radial jinos, 
and there was opt even a sidewalk 
around the market- Mr. Frankland 
said the volume of business had de
creased and should be considered. The 
upset price for his stall had been $10, 
but he had to pay. $32. He was not 
going to be held up, and if they forced 
him to pay the tent he would leave. 
Mr. Woods of Mallon & Co. said that 
the volume of business in the new 
market was 50 per cent, less than in 
the old, where they had had three 
stalls at a rental of about $300 per 
year, while at the present time they 
were charged $344 per month for less 

He had been out of town when

was distributed

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

Every Monday, Wi-dnesday and Friday at 
6pm. Saturday at 2 p.m. and 11 p.m., for 
Whitby, Oshawn, Bow man ville and Newcastle.

Every Tuesday and ThurHday at 5 p.m., Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Colburae.

ay Afternoon Excursion, leaving 'J 
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS *

mWill be run on SEPTEMBER 15tb and 
kSth ; returning until NOVEMBER 

10th and 80th respectively. 1903.
RETURN PARES TO

t
)Saturd 

p.m. for
6uc Return Fare. Back in city at 9.45.
B. R. HEPBURN, General Ageut.Gcdderf 

Wherf. Phone Main 1075.
Brown & Sharpe’s Winnipeg....

Waskada....
Estevan.......
Elgin ............
Areola............
Mooaomln.... 
Wawanesa..
Mlnlota .......
Blnscarth ... 
Grand View, 
Swan River..

EB-i$30

Red Deer..
Strath- 

cona......

GUTTERS and FINE TOOLS TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
Ii ifn

}$40»

From all points in Canada, Azllda, Sault 
Kfe. Marie, Windsor and East. Apply to 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent for pam
phlet-

Tickets are next good on “Imperial Limit
ed.”

Gored by a Bull.
William Robiiifon, an attendant work

ing for William Stewairt of Renie, Ont., 
was badly gored by a bull at feed time 
last night. Robinson was watering the 
bull, when he was suddenly set upon 
by the huge animal and in a trice was 
landed in the next stall- Drs. Mac- 
pherson and Curry were soon on the

(Port of 
Rochester)

AND RETURN $2.00CHARLOTTE
By Steamers Toronto and Kingston. 

Steamers leave daily, except Sundays, at 4 
p.m. for Charlotte, Kingston, 1000 Islands ports,running Rapid. ^n^^oebiec.Ns

to Charlotte, 1000 ItlandH and Prescott.

try.
A. H. NOTMAN,

AFflatiint General Passenger Agent, To
ronto. r

Mr. Bradshaw is a very young man 
to have achieved such promincnc-*» n 
his profession. If his record to data j
britove7t dwsCTthenfuture8hotld8nind ed -TX>t end found Robinson suffering from 
^hn^Xten^nnounced thnt of ?eq^

the candidates who wrote in Toronto nt £nld afterwards that the bt.H wtrn usu- 
the last examinations of the Institut* a,,V 1ulet- but that Robinson, was a 
of Actuaries, eight were successful in stranger and was not as careful as 
passing some one of the examination-', he might have been.
in the forthcoming «aminations ln Q R D,e„ gPnera! lnspector of the 
April it is altogether likely that th Piano Company, Limited,
will be n larger number of succès r 1 
candidates, owing to the steadily In
creasing interest which Is being taken 
In the matter.

The butchers
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Str. Modjeska Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sailings
Moutreal to Liverpool 

MOUNT TEMPLETWO TRIPS DAILY 
Bet wren Toronto, Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
Sept. 11th 

LA KB CHAMPLAIN ....Sept. 17th 
. Sept. 25tU 
.. Oct. 1st 
.; Oct. *th 
..Oct. lflth 
,.Oct. 22nd

isLAKE MICHIGAN ..
LAKE ERIE ........
T AKE MANITOBA .

MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ......Oct. SOth

Montreal to Bristol:
♦Mont eagle...................
•Montfort . .....................

A new feature in “B. <fc S.” Combination Squares îf. that the heads are 
of steel, drop forged and superior to those of cast-iron, thus contri
buting to the lightness, durability and convenience of the tool. Heads 
and blades are furnished, either soft or tempered. Do not buy the 
old before seeing the new.

A large stock of Gear and Milling Cutters always on hand. 
Special cutters made to order. We carry the only complete stock of 
“Brown à Sharpe” tools in Ontario and invite inspection.

I^nvp Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Ham
ilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

Single fare 65c; return $1; Grimsby Park, 
return, $1.15.

Saturday to Monday, return _ by boat,

Ofihawa, has been registered at the 
King Edward for the -past ten days., and 
will he in attendance nt the company's 
exhibit at the Exhibition. 76c.were ............ Sept. 18th

............ Sept. 25th
•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars, apply to S„ 
J. Sharp. West. Pass. Agent. C.P.R. At- 
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Saturday to Monday, boat and rail, $1.25.The W.C.TU. tifling hall is doing a 
tremendous business, and it is deserved, 
for a better meat cannot be had any- 

The Indies of 
their time to the

WOULD COMMIT STRATFORD COUNCIL
New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Appeared nt Osgoode Hnll for 

Viola i lug fcewewre Injunction.
where for the money, 
the society give 
counter and tables and look after the 
visitors in a good old homelike way.The Mayor and aldermen of the City 

of Stiratford appeared before Mr. Jus- AIKENHtAD HARDWARE, Limited, Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Whuff tense side) 8 a.m. 

Return homo 8.30 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure ot steamer allow
ed excursionists.

54 Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

_ C«Sc Return Same Day-6So
FARES $1.00—Season Return-81.00
• (Jg.OO—Book Tickets—$6.00

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.BY LAKE AND RAIL.tice Tectzel yesterday to answer to a
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ot 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAl-AN, CHINA, FKU.irriNH 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLKHENT^ 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Baa Krnuclsco—Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Ycer.

charge of contempt of court for violat
ing an injunction obtained by William
K. Bean, reslraining the city from P ’1- now, and passengers on the different 
luting the Avon River with eewagx „n& pronoUince ,the weather deli ht- 
The order was made in March, 181ht, H
and a septic tank system, had b-m ful for w-ater trli*. The Exhibitl n 
constructed, but it appeared to be in- 1 traffic is now in full swing, many of 
sufficient to do the required work, and the arrivals being Americans, 
the sewage continued to flow int > th ■ Heavy as were Wednesday’s receipts 
river. The court ordered that the sen- of fruit, yesterday's easily beat them, 
tic tank should he worked day an 1 ; It would be putting It conservatively to 
night until the improved system of sew- -s.i.y il.mt fcOUO (calakets of pett-h'-s, 
age disposal is completed, and the mo- plums and grapes came in by brat, 
tion to commit the city's represent!!- j Steamer Kingston, with a goodly pns- 
tives was enlarged. senger list, left for Montreal yesterday

A formal order was entered y ester-, at 4 o'clock, 
day by 'Master in-Ordinary Itodgin , SS. Wahcondah was In yesterday from 
confirming the report of the National Montreal, and cleared for Port Arthur 
Trust Company, administrators of the after taking on a good load of freight, 
estate of the late Ell Hyman. By the : The Ocean was another arrival from 
terms of the settlement arrived at, 1 Montreal. ,
Mi s. Wertheimer of San Francisco, Steamer Argyle (Port Hope, Cobourg 
daughter of deceased by his first wife, an<t Colborne) rame In yesterday 
receives two-thirds of the properly, and forenoon with about 300 people < n 
the widow at Churchville one-third, all board. Next Monday! Labor Day) she 
parties agreeing to this division. will make a special trip, touching at

Mr. Justice Teetzel will sit in Single Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvil'e. 
Court to-day at 10 a.m. Boat leaves ait 2 pm. and returns

Special counsel will !>e engaged hv at ., 45 
the city to fight the* cases against a circumstance which goes to show j 
the Electric Light Companies. (Mr that Exhibition traffic, by train Is al- | 
Solicitor Caswell advised tills step in r,ady very heavy is that the trains of 
a letter to the Boqrd of Control yes- thf, northern division and those from 
terday-

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Street East.The boa ts are all doing well just
9

0000000A DAM§0000000 5fln

V — Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursions. Further particulars phone Main 
•J9:t0. 80 Yonge street. Apply at oftlcc, Yonge 
street dock* ed-7

. Sept. 11 
,. .Sept. 1» ' 
. Sept. 20 
, .. Oct. 7 
.. Oct. 16 

. . . Oct*. 2.1

SS. Gaelic
SS. lion» Kong Mara..
SS. Chinn . • • • • • • • • •
SS. Doric. . •• . • • • . .
SS. Nippon Mnru .. ..
SS. Siberia.............. .. .. ..
SS. Coptic. . • . .. . , ,
SS. American Mara. . •• .. Nov. lO

Ifor ratee of passage and all psrtlciuarn, 
»PPl7 It. II. MBLYILLR.

Canadlap Passenger Agent. Toronto

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon

room.
the auction took place, but Mr. Mallon 
had told him that Aid. Lamb and Rich
ardson said to go ahead and get any 
stalls he wanted and they would fix 
the c^rits all right.

Mr. Snow objected to being assessed 
for Stall 81, as Waller & Son had never 
occupied it, and the lease had been 
signed by H. Waller without authority 
to act for the firm. Mr. Anglin, for 
Mallon & Vo., objected to the assess
ment on Stall 74, as the firm had ap
plied for permission to use it for re
frigerating purposes, and on this be
ing denied. City Commissioner Coats- 
worth and Supt. Frame had agreed to 
take it off their hands, and they had 
never occupied it.

The court decided to reduce the as
sessment on the market and land from 
£235,(XH) to £HiO,000. and apportioned 
the amounts as follows:
£30,000; front portion. $25,000; butch
ers* section, *45,000, and the balance 
$00,000. Chairman Proctor favored a 
greater reduction on the stalls in the 
centre of the market and less off the 
butchers in the more prominent posi
tions, but no definite arrangement will 
be made until the court sits again on 
the 8th inst.

50c
8 8Fair Week Specials .. Oct, 31

I Parlour Suites P.S. TRUSTEES AGAIN AT WORK
And Trnwlee Scott Trie* to Make 
llimwelf Solid With the Clilldre*. Money Orders

Morris Chairs and Couches DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letter* of Credit issued to all part* 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto * Adelaida

The Public School Board opened 
their fail session last night: Miss 
lirett-Miirtln raised an objection to 
the appointment of Miss J. M. Hunter 
as superintendent of domestic science 
and needle work In the schools, stat
ing that Miss Hunter was too young 
and Inexperienced u teacher for such 
an Important position, and that If the 
Domestic Science Department was not 
taken up properly It would be a farce. 
She asked that the board refer It back 
to the Management Committee for fur
ther consideration. Her motion fad
ed, as the board thought fit to ac
cept the recommendation of the Inspec
tor, who said that she was the best 
of those who had applied.

Trustee Lobb had a motion carried, 
making the chairman of the board and 
the chairman of the Property, Supply 
anl Management Committees a com
mittee to look Into the condition of 
the Kew Beach School, which is great
ly overcrowded, owing to so many of 
tne summer residents sending their 
children to that school.

The clause referring to the appoint
ment of Miss p. Stephen to Dewson- 
street School was referred back, as 
the board thought the work in this 
senior fourth book class was too .tard 
for a female teacher. Trustee Kent 
tried to have the clause of the Pro
perty Committee’s report, referring lo’ 
the tender acceptance of the Burton 
and Baldwin Manufacturing Co. of 
Hamilton thrown out, stating that the 
union rate of wages there was much 
less than In Toronto, and that an In
justice was being done to the Toronto 
firms because the difference of tend
ers was more than made up by the 
difference of wages In the two cities. 
He failed, and then Raid that the by
laws ought to be charged, but noth
ing was done.

Trustee Scott gave notice of motion 
that "the board,representing over 30,- 
000 children attending our Public 
schools, deeply regret that the Exhibi
tion Association did not have children's 
day later In the week, when th" full 
exhibits are in place.’’

<■'!8 8We’ve jumped from the big August Sale right into the 
new season with the new goods—while you were busy pick
ing up the specials last month our buyers were picking up 
new things to sell this month. Big as the values have bci n 
we arc prepared to discount them every day non—judge 
values by these specials for Friday if you want to. 
KJP’Out-of-town folks have a special invitation to visit the big 
store—pleased to have you cal!, it may be mutual benefit.

8 CAMPINGBasement,
supplies

8 Specialties at
Belleville had to he broken into tw > 
sections to accommodate the rush of 
parse ngers. This has never been neees- 
sary In other years so early In th : I 
Fair. An official of the district pas- | 
senger agent's office remarked yest- - ; 

and tile .statement pres" med shows that rlay that the full resources of the ri il- 
tin* city Is developing by leaps mid bounds, i ways in -tile way of caret :ges, nr" j 
there being a steady Increase in the com- i being drawn upon, altho none of the

special trains have as yet been - put 
into service.

In anger at the alleged "pure 
tlons" - served aboard their vessel, the 
crew of the United States llghth 
tender Hyacinthe have gone on ytrlk -. 
The Hyacinthe is the supply boat for 
many lighthouses on Like Michigan, 
and safely of navigation upon the lake 
depends upon the ship being kept regu
larly In service.

MICHIE’S

8 8YEAR OP T.S R.

The financial year of tho Toronto RnK-

BARGAINS A

8way Company clewed with tho on 1 of August

Tolil In a Few Line*.
The suit of Larkin vs. the city in 

reference to certain property on Pape- 
avenue, which the city used for sewer 
purposes, will be settled by paying the 
plaintiff 87(Hi and his solicitor #100. 
The City Solicitor told the Board 
of Control that a settlement would he 
advisable, and they adopted his sug
gestion.

The authorities of Loretto Abb'» y 
complained to the Mayor of a smoke, 
nuisance caused by Sehlpps* cocoa fac
tory at Front-street and Spadina av- 

The Board of Control directed 
that the City Engineer should look 
into the matter.

The Economic Gas Apparatus Com
asked the controllers to sanction

4 only 5-piece Parlor Suites, uphol
stered in asserted colored silks, s:lk 
plush trimmings, frames are finish
ed in inahognnv. nicely polished, re
gular price special jg yj

4 only Morris Chain, golden nnU fin
ished frames, reversible denim cush
ions, regular price *5.75, to ^

forUnredeemed pledges will be sold 
amount of advances during 
weeks by David Ward, pawnbroker, 104 
Adelaide street East, comprising diamonds, 
gold and gold-filled watches, modern and 
antique Jewellery of oil k'nds, also guns, 
rifles, revolvers, field and opera glasses, 

miscellaneous collection an old

pav.v's receipts and in the percentage paid 
to the t it.v-

The gross earnings for th-' fis -il year 
just passed nmount<-d to $2,015,.'130.11, or 
an increase owr ; Ik- «receding 
>:;os.pi0.7.'t. whifle tlm city received $105.- 
4.T.»..TT. -T ;t.T7,(l0H.!M) in -iv than in 1902. Tne 
inn<aw for August in gmss earnings Is 
$l!Vl<;i».41.and in the city's portion $£$35.97.

The last week In August showed an in- 
ereaiw r.f in earning* over the eor-
rcxfHMidlng week In l'*02. Citv Treasurer 
Ceady < Attaintos thnt the mileage will 
nnmiint l*"* $72,(XX). whloh will inert-.mp the 
city's receipt*» to the sum of $2^7,439.37 for 
the financial year.

Exhibition
r*-

?. only Morris Chnlrfî. in s* lid oak 
frames, assiirfed reversible velouj's 
cushions, regular price $12.50. sell
ing price on Friday .. X8•9.75J only 5-piece Parlor Suite, uphol

stered in as»v>rted velours, s lk plush 
trimmings, spr.ng
regular $28 ..........

with the 
established imwn-offlee contains. e-178 only Conches, ($ feet long, 27 Inches 

wide, upholstered In asserted vel
ours, your choice of colorings ir nfi
for ........................ ............................v. Î7U

22.75 8 f
2 only 5-piece Parlor Suites, uphol
stered In best assorted «ilk covert*, 
polished walnut frames, hrmd-earv- 

regularly

UNCLE SAM’® GAME.
en lie. BEL'EVERS IN THE ATONEMENT 8< ouches, upholstered In n«sorted rel- 

onr«. wpr nz edge and buttoned seat, 
fringed all round, regular $9.50, 7 gr
for........ ................................... I . C. J

AtohiHon Globe: There la not the 
slightest doubt that Unele Sam Is se-k- 
Ing trouble with the aick man o Tur- - 
key. A few days ago it was reported 
that an American vice-consul had b»en 
aasassinated In Turkey. A fleet of Am
erican warships was immediately or’e" 
ed to Turkish witters- It was soon ad
mitted that the vice-consul had no: been 
assassinated, but that an attempt 10 
kill him had been made. Now it turns 
out that he was not shot nt, and 
he has never claimed that he was, A 
party of royaterers, returning from a 
wedding, fired a number of shots *t

started «

etl spring seats ami edges, 
sold at $41, special Friday*Will rommeiiee a 3-Duy Cons-entlon 

Here To-Morrow Morning.

A convention that promises to bring 
a number of visitors to the city will 
be held from Saturday to Monday 
next. It will be under the auspices

36.5Unr.“R. & O.” Labor Day Exctir*ion.
Single rate for the round trip to 

Kingston, Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, Brock ville and Prescott, good 
going Saturday. Sept. 5. by steamer 
Kingston, or Monday, Sept. 7, by steam
er Toronto, valid to return up to Sept.

pan y
a reduction on their assessment of VMM 
from $bCHN) to KMH). made by the Court 
of Revision after the rolls had been 
finally closed. There was an argu
ment as to the authority of the court 
to act as they did, and the legal de
partment will pass on the question.

The second instalment of taxes will 
be due on the 10th hist, and may be 
paid until the 15th without a penalty 
of an extra 5 per cent, being paid.

The city market's cattle receipts for 
the week ending August 29, compared 
with the same period last year, were 
as follows:

l ouches, upholstered In velours, deep 
luffed scats, spuing edges, fringed nil 
round, regularly si.Id for $12.50, Kri- 
dny, while they last, for .

fi only Morris Chairs, golden oak fin
ished frames, révéra hie velours cuah- 
lniis. regular price $8.25, Fri- e vC day for............................................D. / 0 ;*;9.75

See our Stove Exhibit in the Stove Building— 3 

at the Fair.

The Adams Furniture Co
CITY HALL SQUARE.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo

*. Parties desiring can leave Toron- nf the Watch Tower Bible and Tract 
to -Saturday afternoon for Prescott. Society of Allegheny. Pa., and the idea 
passing thru the Thousand Islands, and ! j,3 the bringing together of the sect 
return to Toronto Monday morning, er j ca,ling themselves “Believers in the 
leave Monday and return to Toronto ! Atonement.'1 The convention will be 
Wednesday morning by the steamer 
Toronto for the above single rate.

A splendid recreation trip for visitors 
to the city. No better opportunity to 

_ ' visit the Thousand Islands.
V"111" .................................. "•'!;!? a special low rate of $2.1 HI to Char-

.................................. 1,,ttp. and return during the Toronto
C.................................... U Exhibition. Steamers leave R. & O.

a Ives.................................. ■ 1 * docks, foot of Yonge-street, daily, ex-
The following permits were Issued: j cept Sunday, at 4 p.m.

W. M<Taggart. 3 2-storey attached The two above steamers, Toronto 
brick and stone dwellings, south side and Kingston, are two of the finest 

Roncesvailes. steamers in commission on fresh water.
New and up to date in every respect.

opened at Victoria Hall, East Queen-i 
street, at 1(4 a.m. tomorrow, when an i 
address of welcome will be made by 
Bro. Ebenezer Stovel of the Toronto 
branch. The inaugural ceremony will i 
be followed by praise and testimony 
services, interspersed with discoutses 
by Bros. IV. E. Van Amburgh. V. H. 
Hay, Jno. Harrison, M. L- McPhail.

Massey Hall will open its doors to 
the convention on Sunday at 9 a.m., 
when a service of prayer and testi
mony will be held. lasting until 1(4.30, 
following which Bro. B. II. Barton 
will discourse. There will be an in
terim until 3 p.m., when Bro. C. 1'. 

Horse Turned Someraninlt. Russell will deliver a sermon on “So
Stephen Price, a boy of about 15, Great Salvatioji.” The evening pru-

.............. xvas driving a fruit delivery rig on gram, starting at 7.30, will consist of
Sydenliam-street, near Sackville-street. Jameson-avenue, when th" hors" he- praise service and a question meeiing, 
>1.410. George Loughced. two storey t ame unmanageable and the boy, im- 1 conducted by Bro. C. T. RussjM. 
am.l attic brick and stone dwelling, 'as? it,'lie io con Urol the animai, sought I The convention will he continued in 
side Eucliii-avvnue, near Lister-street, . safety by climbing out of the rear of Victoria Hall on Monday, beginning at 
*-4m- ! tlle wagon. The hone went at full 9 a.m. Bros. R. F. Streeter, H. Sam-

The applications for Teller during speed to the foot of the street, and on son and C. T. Russell will then rive 
August to City Officer Taylor numbered reaching the lake, turned east at such 
120. as compart d with 100 in July, and a 'speed that the rig upset and the 
90 in August, 19K2. horse turned a complete somersault.

The Mayor states that he has no The fruit was scattered to the four 
Intention of being a candidate for pur- winds. The horse was unhurt and the 
Jiamentarj’i honors in West Toronto, wagon but little harmed.
He would not acisipt tin- nomination.

Tin- Board of Control has decided to 
appropriate $(3(0 toward the expenses 
of (lie milita 
on Thanksgiving Day.

the moon, and diplomacy 
story that an American vice-consul had 
been assassinated.Limited•t1903.

8 Pickpocket* fl-t the Pair.
About a dozen cases of pocket-picking 

have been reported to the policé at the 
Exhibition, all of them by parties who 
lost their monèy in the new manu
facturers' building. Two men !o-t vwk-

Th final meeting ot Executive of rtbooks which ^
the Temperance Legislation League was them Injlde coat pockets and Mrs. 
held last, night in the parlors of the rlsqn ot 55 Wostern-nvenue T-^ 
W.C.T.U., Elm-street, and arrange- i Junction, had ,h - ' h|rh
ments were completed for the annual ! having opem?d the chatelalnel^ 
conv-enlion to be held In the Elm-street ; hjtfig from h er v ri. t. j*?. rllt {or
Methodist Church on Tuesday next at i vIîs,t?JT n
9.30 a.m. The coimmittec will present | 1'lf* thieve*.__________ _
a report of the year's work, full o" 'les 
p-one? which the prohibitionists 
make use of in planning for the future- 1 
A full attendance is hoped' for of fill 
members and those desiring to assist 
In forming plan» for the next campaign.

For the Temperance Convention.3Clfears In the Fur Business in This City-5. mGarden-avenue, 
yiîOOO. Joseph A. Aberdeen, pair two- 
storey semi detached brick dwellings, 
cast side of Symington-avenue, near 
Royce, $4100. 
two storey and attic 
brick and stone houses, north side

42-aear

Bas tedo’s5*; 4»
Gunn's Limited, pair 

scmi-detach-d
77 King Street East

NEAR KING EDWARD HOTEL Wonvin Kill* Woman.
Denver, Pol-, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Theodore 

Kruse, wife of a book hinder, wm 
shot and killed today at her home ny 
Mrs. Kate Me!nor. The latter was ar
rested. Tho cause of the shooting 1» 
supposed to bo jealousy.

should ‘ V

We Show 1,000 Ruffs and StolesAs

AThe best value in the city and lower 
prices than any other house.addresses, the last named taking the 

subject of baptism, after which im
mersions will take place. At 7.30 p.m 
the gathering will be brought to u 
close with a farewell meeting and love 
feast.
taken up at any of the meetings.

Matter I.nUl Over.
Tin- 3or.tr*1 <rf 7*011' i d vo:4fcrdsiy mimldcr 

cd pinny presented by E. .1. Jarvis for flic 
protection of the Iwlnnd «♦hore. 'The plans “Meet me at

^ .heirinlaied. which wa« rntlrolv lnad-,uat" on'Lw . Ll.lJro Mtukted that
ns sm.tvS! would lie required to eon-iru:-t oxhlltlf Is .o c nti, 1 > 
the 400 feel of groynes |>ropose 1 hv Mr. If* a convenient meeting ffiaee. »• <*
Jnivls, and $4000 annuyll;.- to keep th" look for tho Rob Roy Tartan he*
uork In pn per eondltion. ( oritrolliT Oliv r : the north entrance to the mnn'if iÇ' 
dld not favor Mr. Jarvis' den that tit» furers' building. Bv-the-wny thl*
city shouM hear n portion of the;expense». riartlcular "plaid" |« ' the trade mark
as lie ennsieereil it was Dominion property J. . „Worria" "Bufferand It would he nee,wiry for the goVeru- [?r . ^ MrGregor-Hnrrla 
mem to protrot It now or later on. Th- Scotch" «'hoeoMtes, penimt and co 
matter was laid over until Inter ;n the crisp, and a score more of this enter
re” r j prising concern’» "high quail I»-" gsoos.

A t ommon Meeting Plhee.
the' McGregor-Harris 

exhibit" !»
Seal, Persian Lamb, Bokharan, 

Astraohan and all other 
Fur Jackets

STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

Everything In Furs CXrdow"
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

We Pay H in best Prices for Ginseng-

Sj
t

There will be no collection
Seven or Eittht Killed.

Charlotte, N.C, Sept. 3.—A
manoeuvres to be held bound passenger train on tlie Southern 

Railway between Rock Hill and Ynrk- 
I ville, S.C., went thru Fishing Creek 

Men of strong commercial Instinct* bridge this morning. Seven or eight 
who desire value for their money,smoke persons were killed outright, five or six 
Grandas .Havana, cigars.—"Manana,,’l , fatally hurt and fifteen or sixteen 
the Spaniard, is Grandas' trade mark. ■ tensers were more or less Injured.

north- <>r«llnntlon nt Street*ville.
Streetsville, Sept. 3,—The ordination 

of S. J. Martin ns pastor of the Pres
byterian Church took place today, and 
was presided over by Rev. Wy 1- f. 
Clarke, moderator- Rev. R. A. Ll-d- 
say of Port Credit delivered the ordina 
tion sermon.

7
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i WSaBSEfomisE corporation I
.Montreal Trip-graph 

Dominion Onel .....
B. C. Packers (A)....
Montreal Cotton ...
Colored Colton .......................
Dominion Cotton................. "in
Merchants’ Cotton ................... '
Bank of Toronto..........
Merchants’ Bank .............. ...................
Otmmeroe.................. ..................
Hnoholnga .................................................
Ihunlnlon Stool bonds"!
Montreal Railway bonds 105
Montreal P.ank ..
Molaon* Bank ...
Northwest Land .
Ontario...................
ltoyal Bank ..........
Lake Snperlor ................................
Lake of the Woods..................... . ”
Quebec.....................................
War Eagle ....................... ........................................... The Outlook.
Imperial .....................“T Furnished by J. L. Mitchell & Co., 75
Nova Scotia ....................... ...” ”* Yoiige-»trert, Telephone M. 458:
Laurentlde Pulp...............!.. *” The sudden drop In Cotton was generally
Union ..................................................  142 133 e;. peeled. This staple xvaa pnshcd up fo

Sale*: Canadian Pacific, 25 at 124U 25 ' Bn abnormal price. We think the winter 
at 1241,4: Dominion Steel. 30 at 0'4, 5 at ! 'Ptions can he sold short for a good profit.

at 014. 5 at 9Vi; Montreal Power. 50 The break In Cotton should Inline ice stocks 
at .o>V>: Dominion Coal, 200 at S3; Montreal f,rr the better, principally Atchison and 
Railway, 14 at 240; Twin City, 15 at 93%: Southern Pacific. Wc think the market. 
Detroit Railway, t; at 70; Montreal Steel will close higher to-morrow. Orders exe. 
ETt" ® ®t 90; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 115; anted for 20 sits res and upward» in a legi- 
It I elle Men and Ontario, 15 at S2: Merchants’ llnate house, 4s com mission.
Bank, 4 at 156; Bank of Commerce, 90 at 
158; Hochelaga Bank. 10 at 130; Montreal 
Railway bonds, 5200 at 108.

165 which In Germany all fall due Ocf. 1, and 
must be paid In gold or In bank notes. The 
German banks were much averse to the 
project held out by the Bank of Gernuny 
and proceeded to lay bands on all the loose 
gold they could got In the hope of slaving 
oil' the rise. Their operations culminai-,I 
to-day In the withdrawal of between 53,50»- 
000 a ml $4 000.000 in gold In the Bank of 
England. The only action left to our bank 
was to raise the rote. Today's rise had 
nl»olutoly nothing to do with the Balkans 
nor with the pnmpeetlTP gold Imports by 
An erica. France «111 now have to sspply 
gold for tile annual continental demand up
on American supplies. Except for the 
Gernnn action the continent would have 
looked chiefly to England to finance It thru 
euvh an operation.”

Cauliflower, per do*............1 OO 2 00
Carrots, red, per do*. ... 0 15 
Celery, per do*. ......... 0 30
Turnips, per bag ................ 0 40
Vegetable marrow, do*. .. 0 30
Squash, per do*.................... .. 1 00 2 00
Unions, per bush. .............. 0 70

Poultry__
Chickens per pair ............. $0 60 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Npring ducks, per pair ... 0 80
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 15

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, dos. .

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 00
Minton, light, cwt................ 6 00 7 00
.spring lambs, each ...........  3 00 4 00
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Veals, carcase, ewt............  7 60 8 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 25 8 75

160% FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

1 0 20
0 60::: m Ü2 OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrnkers and Financial Agant?
o 00

A few choice building tote. Easy term*. Money 
dvanced to build. Thie i» un opportunity to 

tenure a home for yourself, which will wuit 
your requirements, For full particularaapply to

0 SO

tIto 1 15

BA VINOS DBPARTMBNT

” 3^ HIIbI=4~
2CKlng St. West. Toronto, 

Deaiennn D*oen carat Aionmoa Lon-ion. fin g 
New Tora_ Montreal and 1 orocto Exonang 
oongni unu sold on cotumisnon 
E.B OiLKR.

H. C, Hammonb,

A. M. CAMPBELL,A | sad upwards received
\| posit Interest paid
w1 compounded half-yearly

1 60
1 10
0 20

0.6! ai 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mule 2881.

rf. A. SMITH.r. e. oslci.
|yepv. . .$0 16 to *0 20 

.. 0 18 0 22INVESTED FUNDS • .* - - $28,600,000.00nor
ires ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.OIL-SMZBLTBR-MINBS- TIMBER.lali

t I 1
lMb. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. -Kmilius JarviaJohn B, Kiluour. C.T a! UoldmIn. 

Member Toronto Stock JCxch
1 iti Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p*c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
tome instances.

Original investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

s V. 
opt

ange.
King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

XIPtth
urg
inti FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
3rd ed

Hoy, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 6 Oil 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Blitter, tubs. |b. ....................  0 13
Belter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 13
Eggs, new laid, do*. .
Honey, per lb..................

th.
sta G. A. CASE5 75 

0 10 
0 15

BUTCHART & WATSONr8th Standard Issues Steady at New York, 
With brratic Movements in 

Specialties.

Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.So say we all. and yet so many 

of us entrust (he custody of im
portant document*, papers, Are 
and lite insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us groat in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Confédération Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

0 21 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)h. 0 10
STOCK BROKER0 14

. 0 14i*
.■ ........................ 0 08

Honey (sections), each .... 0 12}*

0 15
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
0 09 
0 15

t< Local Rank Clearing*.
Clearings oif Toronto hanks for the week 

er (led to-day, wttih comparisons :
Tills week ................
Last week .................
Year ago, 5 days .

and

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 

East Front street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf .and Sheep Skins. Tal- 
low, etc.:
I!2<*«.N°. 1 steers,InspTd.tO 081* to .... 
Hides.No. 2 steers.lnsp’t’d. 0 07>*
Hides, No. 1, inspected ... 0 08 
Hides, No. 2, inspected.... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 00
Lambskins and pelts .............. 0 45
Wool, fleece ..................................o Id
Wool, unwashed ....................... 0 09
Tallow, rendered ........... o 04%

20 KING STREET EASTLondon Stock*.ADVANCE MADE IN BANK RATE ..$13,910.875 
.. 12,833,157 
.. 13,530,140

re-
Sept. 2. Se.pt. 3. 

Lest tjuo. Last Quo. 
90 6-16 89 13 16

- 90% Ml 15-16

PELLATT 4. PELLATTWholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Shee# end Hagi. Orders So
licited,

88.00 A TEAR (V’nsnl*, money ...
Consols, account ...
Atchison .........................

<1o., pvef.........................
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore and Oh ho . 
Chesapeake and Ohio
St. 1’aul ..........................
D. R. G.............................

do., pref.........................
Chicago Gt. Went. ..
C. P. R.......................
f>ie....................................

do., 1st pref................
<!*>.. 2nd pref................

Illinois Central .........
Ixmlurllle and Nashville ......
Kansan anil Texas ............ 2nu
New York Central .
Norfolk and Western

do., pref........................
Ontario and Western
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Pacific.........
Southern Railway .

do., pref........................
IT. S. Steel ..................

do., pref........................
Vnlon Pacifie ...............

do., pref........................
Wabash ............................

do., pref........................
Reading ... ................

do., lat pref.. xd. . 
do., 2nd pref ............

HENRY MILL PELLA Vf. NORMAN MACRAE
ins Bank of Englond Statement.

London, ÿep*. 3—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, deireaped ................ £478.000
Circulation, Increased ..................... 148,000
Bullion, decreased .............................. 000,373
Of her securities, increased............ 159.000
Or her deposits, depressed ................  1.415,000
l*i»bllo deposits, decreased ............1,3St5,000
Notes reserve, decreased ................ 722.000
C/everrarmmt securities, decreased 2,fX~,000 

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve liability this week L» 40.49 per 
cent., as compared with 48.25 per cent, last 
week.

Canadian Stock* Without Feutur 

General Market Goseip stud 
Quotation».

World Office. 
Thursday Evening, Sept. 3.

The sharp advance of 1 per cent, in the 
Bank of England rate liad no immediate 
effect ou pieces in today** local market, 
but In the lave of the congested money 
market» in &11 the important centre*» the 
change can scarcely ue construed as a hull 
factor. Immediate prices ignore either 
good or bad influences and this fact Is pal
pable evidence of the way in which lovai 
securities are "held. The rumor which seems 
well founded, that Coai is to assume a 
liability of some. |3,0UX0uu in the deal 
with the Steel Company, had a sligut bear
ish etftt^t the price reacted to 82%, 
against 86 verier day. The Steel stocks were 
firm, a trade In the frond* being registered 
at 68%. Where such an order should have 
emanated from, is somewhat of a mystery 
to the outside, but there are many unex
plainable things in connection with this 
combination.
port ed in rather free sales at 9%
Business in the list wa* more scattered 

gPWay. with few, if any, (Ganges. C.P.R. 
^isrnlngs for t*e last ten days of August 

Bride an Increase of $147,000. but the price 
of the «ock did not indicate anything of 
the news. Toronto Rails sold higher at 
918* •**<* Twin i.lfy at a fractional ad
visee for a small lot. Northern Naviga
tion was firmer, w ith sales at 132, 
pared with 130% yesterday, 
moved rather more freely, bttt at easier 
prices, Ontario brought 12*, Merchants" 
155^z. Commerce 157%, and Dominion 230. 
Electrics were quiet, with Toronto firmer 
and General bid off .at the close.

Montreal trading was exceedingly tame 
this moraine There were no changes 
worth recording, and no stock gave evi
dence of any activity.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 82 and asked 33, and Dominion Steel 
bid 9*4, asked 10.

Secretary Shaw q>eak" In favor of 
gency currency and regards business con
ditions as highly satisfactory.

• • •
Bock Island Interests still accumulating 

Atchison.

Forty-fllx modi for third week of August 
*ow average gross increase 10.51 per cent.

Big FVur earned 5.46 per cent, on com
mon, as against 0.25 per rent, for previous 
year; surplus, after dividends, $410,442 
against $031,346 last year.

Stocks generally plentiful In loan crowd.

Southern Pacific dividends Hkely after 
refunding operations begin next spring.

Bank* lost to sub-treasury since Friday. 
$862,000.

Will rent a box In our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Oh i- 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

«5% 66%
03 03%0 4% 4% Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
Clfjr Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis Ht.—St. Lawrence Market.

île* 84% 84%nk« 34% 3 4%oing
nlnj .146 146**

25%NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

25%
Sf’i,

•’l27%
30%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEVI ■6-171 .11
Cint 17%

127%
30%
60%

10 WHALEY 8 
MCDONALD,

05
STOCKS AND BONDSLimited

22 King Street East, Toronto 60 Local Fruit Market.
Deliveries on the wholesale market to

day were among the largest of the season, 
yet notwithstanding this fact the market

characterized by great firmness lor Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
the hotter class of fruits. Inferior fruit, sold on Commission. Prompt, care-ul 

ihere wa® an abundance, w as a and personal attention given to consign 
veritable drug on the market, and bite in ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- 
tno day great stocks of this nature were ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 

f'olton Market. Is”11* unsold. Much of the t'ruit on to. Reference Dominion Bank, JBather-
Tne fl lift nations In cotton futures on the market, consisting of pears and plums, street Branch.

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 2V,* ,not 1>a^ vwt of freightage and com
as roMows • y mission. We quote prices as follows:

Open Hlch ixiw rinso La"'f0(u berries ......................   .$0 03 to $0 04
srptr4,ar....l [.54 11 %" U.Ti ^ cCS*' IZ ftSX - °0 % 060

Oetohw............10.48 10.49 10.07 loot New Canafilan nntatoM "hu 0 T,

ters:.v.l^ ^ 1%
Hutton—Spot, riosed 25 lower; raldOUnc Flueapplpg, per case ...............2 75

iiplamls lu.50; (lo., gulf, 12.75; sales, 25.25 Wntcrmelona. each ................... 0 25
halcs- California pcaches.per case. 1 25

Cnllrornla plum*, per case, 2 25
California a pi loots, per case. 2 00
Wax beans .........................
Hu lianas, per bunch 
Canadian peaches, basket 
Canadian peats, basket 
Tomatoes, per basket .,
Plums, per basket............
Lemons, new, 300's.........
MpNHlnn, old ...........................  3 50
Limes ............................................. l 25
Huckleberries, per basket. 0 75
Grapes, Delaware .....................0 80
Niagara, per basket ...................0 6)
Champion, per basket .... 0 30
Uerkins, per basket .............. 0 30

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1352

•JB 53

X- X 13714 137 TORONTO.LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.108>4 IOS14
20%

.125% 
• 65W

125% MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 3.—Dll closed at $1.50.

or.Atchison and St. Paul, with an extension 
of buying to other stocks. Sentiment, has 
turned bullish on the steel stocks, and 
there are bull points out on Southern 1 a- 

.rifle. Secretary Stoaw'i speech at Chicago 
last night will have a favorable influence, 
and hla suggestion to allow the banks to 
Issue a volume of circulating notre equal 
to 50 per cent, of their bond-secured cir
culation, at a tax of u per cent., will lie 
favorably received. With crop uncertainty 
and the *to< k Exchange closed on Satur
day and Monday it will be well to take 
profits on any advance t°-day, and even 
up accounts over the 
Topics.

rlP, :>i> 90'4
7th. .. 24% 

..64 

.. 46% 
.. 23It 
.. 871, 
.. 23 H 
•• 72% .:: $
!! ^ 

.. 28*4 

.. 4fr** 
.. 35**

24*4 I
mm 64 • . WK HAVB . .Soo, 47

50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.23%to. TELEPHONE. PARK TUT.87
Stock (20% paidi for Immediate sale.23%

72%
77%s B. J. STEVENS & CO., THOMPSON 4. HERON.

TORONTO
0 25

5 00
6 00 
3 OO

è 16 King St. W.88',and
3R The co-nmon stock was re- 

to 9%.
22% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
are solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will he given. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Telegraphic rep-irtd 
and market paper furnished on applleatlon 
Andress.
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Balld. 

lag, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Referenee- Dominion Bank, Esihor street 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buûalo, N y

87 PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,

k v 28
40% i‘iôliollday.—Town 35 1»30 225

0 25
Railway Earnings,

fltroioo” "r'rk August, increased

Wabash, same time. Increased $69.715.
Open. High. Low. Close. v,‘'n!!!’! , ,mU"nl r^0Tt

oojD 007/ &01 / di>i/ 3 e fli enaed. .Tunp 30, will show srow 
* * *"* Ives of $7.823,190. In ere.as.' $273,502; net

f2.184.664. Increase $124.433. or 0 per cent." 
There Is no change In directorate 
Dolling Interests.

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn
ing» for week ending Aug. 31. 1963. $78,900; 
corresponding period last year, $49.200; in
dorse, $20.700.

61 /VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,New York Stocks.
J. <». Braty, King Edward Hotel, report* 

tne following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

Atchison will sorely sell sway up in the 
70* s. I

. 0 20
Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

2 501 75
0 30 
0 25

1 25• • •
T. F. Ryan asserts Metropolitan securi

ties stories are all exaggerated. 
Metropolitan Street Itaalway Is a pnr-

chtse.
rï^Keep long of Steels and buy Eries on any

SpeclaFries: Boy Pennsylvania for a sub
stantial upward turn.—Joseph.

35 o 30 
0 25 
0 25

as f*om- 
Bank shares

0 15
B. St. Q..................
can. southern .c. c. c...........
C. Sc A..................
C. G. W................
i-Miiutn ................

<1o. pref...............
Erie........................

do., 1st pref. .. 
d<>., 2nd pref.

Ill. Central .....
N. W.......................
N Y. C.................
R. I..........................

do., pref. ...
Atc4tison .............

do., pref. ..........
C. P. It.
Col Sou.

do., 2nd* ...
Denver pref. .
K. A T..............

do., pref. .
L. Sc N..............
Mex. Cen. ....
Mexican Nat.
Mo. Par............
san Francisco

do.. 2nds ....
S. S. Marie .. 
do. pref. ...

St. Paul ....
! Sou. Pne............
Sou. Ry ...........

do., pref... .
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref. ...
V. p.......................
do. pref.

WabaÂh ..........
do., pref. .... 
do.. R bonds

Wis Pen.............
do. pref............

C. A- O................
Toxas .................
r.F.A I........... ..

in. a h................
! D. A r.................
! N. A W................

I locking Valley
1 O. A W................
Heading ............

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Ponn. Central
T. C. A I...........
A C. O................
A mal. Cop. ...
Anneonoa .....
Sugar ..
B. R T................
Car Foundry .
Consumer** Gas 
Gen. Eleetric .
Leather .............
do. pref.............

lypnd ...................
Tzoeomotlre 
Manhattan ...
M'etropoll.Mn .
Nor. Amer lean 
Pa el fin Mall ..
J’eople's Gas .
Republic Steel
Kimner ..............
Sloss ....................
hmeiters ...........
V. S. Steel ...

do., pref. ...
Twin City ....
rivtlorn ’ Nt'o’n......... . * * * 83 *'* F lour -Manitoba first patents. $4.25 to
Aorrnern sec.................... .. ... ... ••• |4.r>5: Manitoba second patents. $4.15 to
Money .................••••..* £ 1 | $4.25, and to $4.15 tor strong bàkers',

Sate*: to noon, 146,800 shares; total salt s, > hags included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
259,700 shares. •» cent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or mid-

“ I die freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran,
Standard Stock A Mining Exclimme eoieked. $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19

per ton.

Wheat- Red and white are worth 75e. 
middle freight ; goose, 68r, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, $1.03, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

0 15
3 50 STOCK BROKERS, ETV7.40 or con-

o'ssÏT
yanlt 
y to 
>am- mcintyre &

MARSHALL
30 29%
67% 67>4
!!! i33%

0«Price of Silver.
Bar Oliver In Lomlnn. 26^1 per ounce 
Bar silver 1n New York, 57%c per " 
Mexican dollar», 46c.

Foreign Exchange.
Mrxfirs. Glazebrook & ltechcr, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel 10911 
to-day report closing exchange 
follows: "

m!t-
Forvlgn Markets

London—Close—Wheat on passage, quiet 
but steady. Parcels, No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
Kept, ami Get., 31s lVjd: about Oct. 15. 
82s. Maize on passa 
Kpot, American mlxe 
spot. Minn., 28s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept., 
27f 30c; Jan. and April, 20f 7TÜ-. Flour, 
tinetilet; Sept., 27f 95c; Jan. and April.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, lir*f.

GRAIN PIES ARE EASIERounc*.

To- ■»'.* "«*4 '2SV4

<r.% -64% ::!

124% 128% Ü4 
14% yi* 14% 
22% 22% 22%

quiet but steady. 
22s 4Vad. î’iour. offer first-class facilities for 

dealing ineroer- rates as Traders Take Profits at Chicago 
and Wheat and Corn 

Futures React.

6 St. Between Banks
w, v, _ , Bayers fcellers Counter
ii* Y‘ -, S-nde par 1-4^ prem 1-» to 1-4 
inVi11=F.a”de 6c prem lôc prem i-H to 1-1 
60 day. sight.. 8 Z3-3J 8 M 32 9 H« to 9 3-Hi
p,maBd»tg.. 93-8 9 7-lo *,,.!« to 9 13-1*
Cible Trans.. 9 >*-;£! 017.32 9 it*to9 1>lu

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
10518 ior, 105% 
13% 13% ...

94 93%

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash.

a
—Rate* in New York—

T dar; - 14.83%Sterhng, demand 4.87 j4.8t)^ to 4.66%

Money Markets.
ner ^,ank„,>f En*l*n'» discount 
Per cent. Money 1% to 2 
rate of discount In the 
sl-ort Mils, 3% to 3% „ 
three months' frills, 3V>
Yoi k, 1** to 2 73
cent.

CORN IS MATURING SLOWLYh

New York ...................“ &%' *S&
84% ^ 

Duluth. No. 1 N. 86% Mi% 83% -84

50 49%d
TORONTO OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel, 
Board of Trade Rotunda.

55% ...
Says Price Current—Grain Cable» 

Steady—Gossip and/ 
Quotations.

.. 142% 142% 141% 14214 
. . 46 46', 45% 45%
-- 22% 22% 22% 22%

i6% !!! !!! !!!
.. 34% 35 34 35
.. 75% 75% 75 ...

18th
.‘5th rate Is 4 

The
Open market for 

Per cent., and for 
_ per cent., New 

per cent.; iast loan, 2 per

Chicago Market.,per cent-
.

nmo- V/
World Office.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 3.
Liverpool wheat and corn future* closed 

unchanged to-day.
At Kins wueat closed un: banged and 

flour futures 2<> centimes lower.' r
At Chicago December wheat c'osed ^*c 

lower than yesterday, December corn 
lower ami December oats \*c higher.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 113, con
tract li. estimated 1-0; corn, 3i7, 3t>, 3‘Jfi; 
oats. 94, 5, 95.

Northwest receipt» to day 19S cars, 
week ago 294, year ago 149.

l'rice Luirent: Corn condition is maln-

At-
reet. CALL OPTIOX8Open. High. Low. Close.

XXTieat— 
sci>t.
Dao.......
May ....

Corn- 
Sept............
Hoc..................... .. 51%
-May ....................  51%

Outs- 
Sept. ...

Fifty-one roads for July s6iow average 
net Increase 22.90 per cent.

Colorado labor situation looking better.

L. J. Forget A Oo.*s London cable gives 
the following prices for Grand Trunks to
day: Firsts 114, seconds 102, thirds 52%.

The following are the quotations on call 
options for one, two and three months 
from London. England:

21**
35*4
59%

*85*4 SS
.... 84% 85

.... 53

§1% 81% 
82% $2%Tcrouto Stock*.

Sent. Sept. 3. 
Last ijm. Ijsi Quo

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 250 ... 256
••• 125 125% 128••• 225 ... ‘«28

,0. 59%
84% 84% To end To end To end. 

Sept.ac. Oct.ac. (Nor.ac. 
Canadian Pacific .. 2**
Atchison ....................... 2^*
Atchison, pref. ...
St. Paul ...................
Erie, common .......... 1%
Louisville-Nashville . 2%
Missouri. K. A T... 1 
Norfolk A Western. 1%
Ontario A Western. 1*4 
Heading ($50 shares). 1*4 
Southern, cornnnon.. 3%
Southern Pacific ... 2*4

> Gj
5.333>;

27*4
47%

33*4 33>* 
27
44 44

52% 62%

kMontreal ....
Ootarlo ....
Tnrnnto ....
Merchants' !
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Siandard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trader s' ....
Royal .............
L'nlon Life ....................
British America .. 9S . .* 
West. Assurance .. 95
imperial Life .................. jjô
National Trust ... * via.
Tor. Gen. Trusta .... 1
Goiisumers" Gas .. 210 
°nt- -fc Qu'Appelle ...
Ganada Life .........
«.an. N.W.L., pf

do., new ..............
do., com ............

P. R., xd ....
Tor. Elec. Eight

do., pref ............
Can. Gen. Elec .

do., pref ............
London Electric

52%
52%

51% 51%
51%

9 ;;in a
51% 9% 3 3«

6-la, .0. 4, .... 35% 36% 35% 36% Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers-
Hoc.......................... 36% 37% 36% 37% 400 t0 700 lbg- each, are worth $3 to $3.25
May .................... 38% 39% 38% 39% Per cwt.; off-colora and of poor breeding

................ talned, but tile maturing progress Is now ; Pork— quality of same weights are worth $2.25 to
"EE, "$3,4 slow. « Inter wheat milling demand Is Sept........................ 12 40 12 45 12 fl) 12 45 *--75 per cwt.

'* * good, wiili u moderate moiement. C.o.e. Oct........................... 12 70 12 75 12 «7 r> «7 Milch Voive—Ml'cb cows and springers are
seed prospects are good. Ribs- “ worth $30 to $45 earn.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day 619,eOO Kept.......................... 7 67 8 00 7 67 8 00 Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each,
basnets, shipments 292.600; year ago, re- Oct..........................  7 85 7 »5 7 so 795 or from $4 to $5-50 per cwt.
eelpts 831.0O0, shipments 620,000- Corn Lard— Sheep—Prière $3.2Q to $3 40 per cwt for
reie.pt» today 482,(SK> bushels, sblpmeu's Kept..................,. 8 62 8 62 8 62 8 62 ewe“ and bucks at $2.50 to $2 75.
651.000; year ago. receipts 143,600. ship- Oct........................... 7 70 7 88 7 70 7 77 opting Lambs—Price* easy at $3.75 to $4
meats 42.0m. Total clearances, wheat an 1 - per cwt.
flour, 187.000 bushels; corn, 227,000 hush- Chicago Gossip. Hogs—Best select bacon hogs not less
els oats, 8600 bushels. McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Beaty *»“" 160 lb*- nor more than 2o0" lbs. each,

t Ice-President Miller of Bur'lngtim Rond King Edward Hote', at the close of the W per cwt.; lights and
sa.is. Without killing frosts by 8ept. 20 market to-day: tats at $*.; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt and
Nebraska will bave 175.Ouu.UOO bushels of Wheat—The record to dnv has been il- at $2 to $3 per cwt.
corn a few move than last year. most a repetition of wh.it iias taken place 'V!llnm r^va«'k bought about 100 export

< hleago; General rains and lower tem- after every advance of more than 1% per 1 nnd •oitoheie' cattle, at $4.IK> to $4.85 pec
peinture In Manitoba. Light snowers north- cent. Strong opening, followed bv profit- ent- for mPorters, and from $3.00 to #4.30

ilear and stationary taking siilflclent In give the market a «et- PPr twt. for butchers'.
... ,, Koiithwest favorable. | back, hill we notice that sellers whether Whaley & McDonald did a largo trade
Minneapolis wires: Ruins reported now, on an advance or a decline, usually come aril very successfully loo as will bo seen by 

fl Wn«hlno(?r. monihie rsnors1 ^ ,IK'!,U , n * 'b'1'V,'1> before long, and re- I he good prices olqaln ed by them i n nearly
*9.3% !!! of Z n^a?tmon' of-AÏÏenHurê^llaKoîî, ïi'^t1vtîLlwmiï™ Tnd’HntU kîîTo^SÆV'haï?»*7 W th<! ,,uai"
11% 11% 11% 11% the ivora'ge condition of co.ton on Aug i the'îradîn^coLlYAons gcha^here l^no

2o tr» hnvp henn H1.2. as compared with use Lui intr on nronoiLncpii i,nitn-ti # ..uu, Zt «a vv nlV* v,Ai> rdCh»79.7 0= July 25. 10*1. 64.0 on Aug. 26, 1902. wer^ienfra™ P«",dy. but wltiiout àny S» ?xi,™ ?3TZ°’
a u cl a ten year average* of <2.4. special tendency, and bids for cash wheat er« n5 n* în*4'^’ 1 ip,£

were not advanced. On anv dec-line th?v ?h«’ «1 m'. io exM01T’ 1295
wWl probably take hold again a* Emone s.i-n. ‘b*-, «t
wants the wheat. It is simply a question roprrtcre It*?» i?‘ *4'S0,: 21
of price. The northwest reported a few ïre-fhi’ „ 2 ,!-’6 ' ”t î4-fi5' 1J *»g£rt?1'*
shower*, but the edge was off their mar- ~ *° l'IP"tiers, 1275 lbs.,
kef. as the urgent shorts covered y ester- ÎI 1(>. 11,jv •*)»., at $3.85;
d-T. -1 is butch.ITS', 1210 lbs., at $4.12%; 22 butene

Corn—A low range of temperatures In '‘r8’. U75 lbs., at $4: 25 batchers', 960 lb*., 
Canadian Northwest caused renewed ap- "? 83.35; 22 birtohers', 970 :h»., ot #3.60; 19 
prehension among shorts, nnd gave the bûchers', 1146 lbs., at $4.27%; 1 extra 
bulls something to work on. Trices closed choice heifer, 1170 lbs., at $5 per cwt ; 9 
only a sma'I fraction above yesterday, ti-edera, 1206 lbs., at $3.00 per cwt 10 
1\ rather In the corn belt was about per- short keeps, 1300 lbs., at $4.25; 8 sbort- 
fect. M lib good weather next month, we keeps, 1160 lbs., nt $4.20; 7 short-keep», 1270 
see no reason for an advance In values, lbs., at $4.20 per cwt. This IIrm also 
1 resent prices are not full crop figures, bought 5 loads of exporter* for the S a 
.but only mode possible a certain amount G. Co. of New York
?/ ;b?!î”*e' Fifty-two cents for May corn B. J. Stevens .V- Co., commission rale*. 
venr«P 5 exceeded twlce ln ten men, did a large trade, having sold 12 ear
efdppd. Mr rash "and 5?

Standard oats ore 88c nr about %c over ,,/„,’!!" 1̂? . Z,1-.. '?.o' l j
December. The sf rongent locul trnripre n»p * xpmters, 3.T41 lbs. cadi, at $4.uO; 2,\ ex- 
buflish. and should the receipts keep ' ns at. exPol‘t-
llght of they are now higher prW8 wi'l erfli a,fc $4.50; bufr’liers'
surely follow. The close was strong ot a ,,mix,ed>. 11^5 Ihs. each, at $4. leas $10; 22 
gain of about to %c. There was eon- l^tehers’ tmdxed), 1\U) lbs. each, at $4.06; 
sldera'ble profit-taking to-day, while a num- steers, 12(Mi lb», each, at $4; 2,‘i butchers' 
ber of trading" longs added to their lines. (mixed), 1110 lbs. each, a-t $3.65; 14 butch- 

rrovlslons—Provislona were very firm to- era' (mixed), 005 lbs, each, at #3.23; 6 
day, nnd. considering the general dullness, «leers, 1310 lbs each, at $1.35; 2 heifers
fair gains were recorded at the close. Ribs 983 lbs. each, ut $4; 2 steers, 1020 .bs'
were especially slrong, c'oslng 38c higher, each, at $4.15.
The run of hogs Is growing smaller, and H. Hunnlsett bought one load of expor-
the demand at the yards Is active and tins, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt,, and
fl,m- one load of exporters, 1200 ibs. each, at

$3.90 per cwt.; one load batchers', 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt,

CengiUln Bros, bought five loads of 
porters, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.70 to $4.80 
per cwt.

J. J. Glysdale brought In four loads extra 
choice exporters, which he sold at a good 
price.

Corbett and Henderson bought one load 
heifers. 1150 Ibs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.

I’. H. Moore sold 20 exporters, 1295 lbs. 
endb, n:t $4.60 per cwt.

T. Dtdraon sold one load exporters, 1205 
lbs each, at $4 per cwt.

George Dunn bought one load short-keep 
feeders, 1170 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and 
14 butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3 50 
per cwt., and 22 butchers’ cattle, 1000 Ibs 
each, at $4 per ewt.

J. 8. McKeown sold one bull, 1200 lbs., at 
$2.50 per cwt,; 19 cows and heifers, at 
$3.25 per ewt., and $10 over on th- lot; 
one ball, 1640 lhs„ at $4 per cwt-

Frank Harris bought 200 bogs, at $8 per 
cwt., fed and watered.

T. Halllgan bought one load of exporters. 
1350 LI», each, at $ 1.05 per cwt., aj)d 1 
Rad, 1300 lira, each, at #4.80 per cwt.

K. Snell <fc Co, hougb-t 3 loads of export
ers, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.50 ;o $4.90 
per cwt.

TVm. Britton bought for W. B. Levack 
500 la ml», at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ; 120

2 2%iga
J. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay eharea at £36% bid.
130 3** 51(10

230
235

157
228 67 1% 1%11 231 22s i* 23** 2% 2**229%San FrancNro, încilnting C. and E j, 

July^ net, $l,ubo,61tf, increase $200,266.

Wat>as1i is assni e<1*of* ill

19 3‘*250 155
22220 222

t. 1
124% 124% 123% 12*216 220 

137% 137 ... a 3isoft cœl trm- 
n.'.ge that it can handle when its lines west 
of Pittsburg and southeast of Ohio River 
are completed.

in ILS. fiteel, ordinary. 3*4
Union Pacific .......... 2*4
Wabash, preferred.. 2%
Baltimore .................... 2%
Denver, common .. 3%
Southern, preferred. 2*4 
US. Steel, pref. ... V/j 

Wc are prepared to deal In options (Puts 
Or Calls) at the above prices. All trans 
actions in options ore for cash, and expire 
p.t 12 noon on contango day of the account 
ln which the call Is due. Free booklet on 
application.

137 42
|323

a 33*44R% 48% 47T4 ...
117*4 117*4 Ü7 117 
45*i 45*4 44% ...

.22 ... 21% ...
174 174% 17.3 173%

*8 "8 * 'v/i ' 7% ;

31 150 4
95 .8910 2*v, 2Va

2% 8*4
2Vh 2%

It Is probably fair to *ôay the entire sv*- 
tfin of MeLropfditan Street earned in fiscal 
year Just closed something over 5 per cent
everythin^ ,KalIw Zoning loti

93
149K.

mio. 159 158
210 

84 ...

9S% ' 97 "69
84It is stated that the American Sugar 

Liai pony has already secured amtrol "of a 
number of rhe Michigan beet sugar con
cerns, and there is some tal* of possible 
ct-nrro] cf American Beet Couj'l.tiiy which 
rernldlCU ^ bf tLe lnii'Jcrs lu that con-

s *97 19 1 west nnd cloudy. 
: temperature west.; 135 135% 135 135%

113% ... Ill 111% 
75% ... 75% ...

PARKER A OO., 
VlctorlacSt., Toronto.35

123 124'/, 124% 124
132% 132 ...

159 lttft 160

ed
131%,iido

NO INTERESTJ
We charge you no Interest for I 

carrying long stocks. If you are I 
paying interest to others you are B 
throwing money away.

n Commission
(I Company

Incorporated.
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and Hold for catth or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Comtnimdon: Stocks. 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 80 per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon il in any of our M) branch 
office*. We refer to 150 »t«ito and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

158
An authority on grain tells us to day corn
W. I Cbm. cable ....

continue favoraide in the rucantime Aitvr 1 Df'm- TclRgraph 
that lime -orn in Kansas. Missouri and 1 11(1,1 Telephone .
Nebraska will bo able to scaud svni-» cold ’ itlf h^1^** .............
weather—Town Topics. ’ | Niagara Nav. ..

... Northern Navi
Sub-treflsury's statement today shows *}■ L,IW- Nav .. 

berukw k«t heavily in operations thru It yes- Toronto Ratlxvny 
1er day, sustaining a lo*s .>f $l.t>40,0ut>. Th/is Toledo Railway
lûiLkttt the totaj loss banks nave sus un- Lrî,,1f,n St Rr ............................
ed fcmee Friday, $2,5ts),<j<iu. Twin City, xd .... 03*4 >>•'$

Miunlp^g Rail war. ...
_ , 89 1316 for IMuIo ..............

JDoney, nrade at the clo»e to day is 1 Id !-,,xPrism, pf . 
below previ<nj8 low record made in t<he lat- ( ?,r1f>r-Crume, pf . 
ter pait of Boer war period.—New York 1>,1,',‘>P Tire, pf ..
News Bureau. W. A. Rogers, pf.-

B.C. Packers (A).pf
was made the other day do- Pf .........

*uu reportc<l in the pz>.>s that th#* sale by ^oal. ertm ...
Kuhu Lwl) .t to. of their hoi «lings in Me- Df'm- «‘om ..
tropolitan Securities to Kyan interest, was ,,n- I>ref ................
ioreed by former on th- ground that repre- ! ,1"-' b^**ds .
p-n ta tiens mcide by the latter had not N *S. Fteel, cr;m. 
oven round coiTer-t. 'Phis is now .j.-nied j , df- 1,onrj» •••• 
oy .Mr, Ryan. The purchase by Mr Kyan , L,,k<‘ SnP • rom 
Ta .^«wnpiHs^ry and Messrs. Kuhn ml «'«nadian Salt 
Loeh ^ ûûi a ml do not charg.- any mio ! U:,r •
represen tat K«n o gainst the fonuer It is R'public .... 
probably fair t«> - say the entire * system ! L?'"'’ ;; •••
«*rnefi in fit-* al year just. « Irscd over 5 per I ^<*riboo i.McK.)
cent, mi m reet railway nfo.-k.s. allowing for, r.fb Sfar ............
everything.—l>ow , Jones A Co. Mvtuo .........................

| < row’s Nest ( oai.
. j Brit. < anndi.m . ..

Canada landed ..
,, Can. Permanent .

• Can. S. A I..............
Central Can. Loan
Dorn. S. A I ............
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie ....

do., new ..............
Imperial L. A I ...
Landed B A L ...
I.endon A Canada.. 94 
Manitoba Loan ... ...
Toronto Mortgage 
London r>xin ...
Ont. L. AD ....
Rea! Estate .... 
cable. Coup, bonds ...
cable, r°K. bonds............
Toronto s A L..................................... ..

Morning sales: Ontario, 105 at 128: Mer- 
« hant-s'. 4 at 155*/2: Commerce, fjfl at. 157%; 
Don in ion. 38 at 230; Toronto Rail wav 75 
at 9l*. 5 at 100; Twin City, 21 at 93%; b.P. 
R . 5f*0 a-t 124 1<X) at 124%; Toron."o Eie •- 
.trie, 40 at 132%: Can. Gen. Electric. 50 
at J58%, 10 at 158%; Northern Navigation. 
25 at 132; >Var »igic, 1000 at 12%; Cable 
coupon bond*. nf t*2: 8te«d, 25 at 9%.
125 at 9%: Cool. 250 at. S3. 25 at S2"C. 425 
at 83. 10 at 83%. 100 af 82%, 13 a.t 84. 
at 83. 7 at 83%, 50 at 82%.

Aftrrn'on sales: Ontario Bank, 85 at 128; 
Toronto, 10 nf 228; Dominion. 10 at 230; 
General Eieefrie. 15 at 15ST,; 10 pr»f at 
105; Steel bonds. $10/00 at 03%; Terror|o 
Railway. 50 n,r 99%: Twin ilf.v. 10 at 93*4; 
Steel, eommoji. im. ioo at !)%, 75 at 9% 
300 fit 9%; Coal, 50 nf 82%.

106 10<j
15114•. 152*4 • ..

Ill 111 23 23% 22% ... 
71 71% 70% 71 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.: si 81

127 m 127 121
132% 130 333 130
130 124 130 125

99%99% 9fi 100

> 93% 93
175 175Ixmdon--Tbe price *f consols Sept. 2. Sept. 3. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. B Id. Ask. Bid.

4 2 4 2
* "4*4 ".3% “4*4'*3*4 
13 ... 13 ...

84 84
for

tion
104

ml.-,
and
uns,

"ii

Black Tail ..........
Brandon A G. C 
Can. G F. S. .. 
Cariboo iMcK.) 
i.annoo tiyd. ..
< atirornin ............
Centre Star ....
Iteer i rail (’on. 
Dominion Con. 
r atrview Vorp.
Giant .....................
Gomen .star ....
Granby Smelter
iron Mask............
ivone V;ne .........
.Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.»
Mountain i/on .
Norm star..........
unve .....................
ravne .................. .
Rambler Cariboo .. 38
R'"•public .........
Sullivan .........
st. i-jugene ..
virtue ..............
War Eagle .
» mm Bear .. 
h 111111 peg (as.) 
vvoimemii 
C ]>. K_ xd 
uumtn 1 um. .

r
A rtatement Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 

45c. and No. 3 at 42c for export. „ Prices 
nominal.

Oat»—Oat g are quoted at 30*4e north, 
33*4c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 59c; for American, 60c. 
on track at Toronto.

Peas- -Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west nnd 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran--City mills sell brnn at $17 and 
aborts Ht $19. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In hags nnd $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

>
7584*4 84 83 * 82V/

9% 9% t«% 29 22
2% 1%

29 22
2*4 3*433

*68OO
2 1d7 S5 * *56 .3108 108 33

139119 45Ô450 3M
■ New York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
the 22

- -k- 13 3
ür- 24 4
ted 28 28

Local Office:14 14> en 
\m- 
e .
fl

ee n

350 850 Address—Bwsemi i" r,lg |r, „ ,s sni||„g ,n.qay 
.Hk eF.1""' I’ittsburg, an rempared 
llm? .•S'" A,lz"-sc -S6. aud #2l.7r> Sept.
PU. , ,riy 1'«•««' •|U6|.d .m..» per t^n 

«‘mpar-.l uuh >16 last week, 
and $Jfi.r,U Sep,. ... if,, -J, i’r„, nt Hesse,
afin* *" ""'-li $17, pet ton. at
„ d 9ri, e tlie I s. St-.el Corporation ie 
vxprete,; IO take at le.ut luv.OOO p.u, tor 
tbe !«st quarter.

1» 19 A. E. - Local Mgr.iio120
3

8 Colborne »t,. TORONTO.JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

'J he receipts of live stotit at the Junetlon 
Market were 50 ear loads, eomoreed of 9.7.7 
entile. 750 sheep and lambs, 280 hogs and 
30 calve*.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, and a few loads of exporters’ extra
choice.

All oat tie of good quality, both bnUherV 
and exporter*, sold readily at priées quoted, 
while all medium to rormnon grades were 

Receipts of farm produce were 2400 Plow of sale- Exporters sold all the way 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads ; from $4.25 to *4.90, but only four loads 
of straw, with liberal supplies of potatoes, brought the latter price. Three of these 

Wheat—One thousand bushels soid as fob loads were brought In hr J J Hridnle 
lows: GOO bushels white at 78*/2c; red, 2001 Windsor, Ont., and placed in* the hands of 
bushels at 78%e; goose, 200 bushels at 74% Whaley A MvI>ounM. who topped the ir.ar- 
to 75%c. .. ! k»t with them at $4.90 per cwt., but the

j£ Vy-'°ne bundrc<1 bushe,s barle>' 80,fl I l>uik of exporters cold ni $4.40 to $4.65 per 
at éGYjCe ! cwt
fnH?,^ ^V;ushehls”U0dfroMbaUtBVi* ^ A^and for but -hera'
wJi hn.h^ n'ewhnt 11iA? to 32%? “^' caille of choice quality, but common to

Hay-Twenty live loafs wld'at >9 to »U j “Pdl“^ere sl°"' ot 6ale « Tnclay’s

2rErThree 10°dS 80ld “ $9S° t0 ,10-501 fa'mcra"aron^fnrn,nTro?Jk

Potatoes—Prices easy at 35c to 40c per *or winter feeding. Several loads of chort- 
htishci beeps sold at #J to S4 25 per cwt., while

lightweights and Mockers sold at about 
the same quotations as on Tuesday.

The run of sheep and lambs was large 
and prices were easier, as will be seen by 
sales quoted below.

The demand for good veal calves 
strong, at firm prices.

Prices for hogs .were unchanged, selects 
telling at $6.25 per cwt., and Hgrate and 
fats a-t $6.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.90 per cwt,: medium lo good at 
about $4.30 to $4.50.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
worth $4.25 per cwt.; good bu*ls sold at 
$3.30 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows Export cows are worth 
$3 00 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' rattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers. 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are tvortn $4.10 
to $4.40; loads of good sold at $3.75 to $1: 
fair to good. $3.50: < omm-on. $3 to $3.35; 
rough to inferior. $2.66 to $3.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1100 Ibs. each, at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

6«1f> 4* 4s exrns 7 7
hat ed,7.. 14 14 Toronto Sogar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.28, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here ; 
car lots 5c less.

A 4 ‘/j 4 V2 3 
4 ...

125 124 Vi Il24% 323%

.................. 56 *55

4
319at

wlahlvî*!!*’ 1>a 1 xv<> more collieries and
‘* shîif «P/.. and nearly '-very 

pvnuro n.,-,Kh<' S '-".‘IKUl re;..-; ha- s.w 
elzeo n" I*'' n ti* sm.ill. r
-1:1.. ftrithj-a> ltr. Ji, , l, ;.-11, r-q iK-ativ

'Mi, tons. During Angus; Dabi warn ,v 
'""I’ » <» '”>11 ut Wm.il. »*w Oalllwy was WU.Oi tons, I.Hng Um 

,'v'‘r "tin—l in any single “'llierj la the \V heeling region.

R. C. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

*ad Mi no. pier..................
Soo Rail., com. .
do. pref..................

Lake Sii|^rir>r com 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ............
< ’row's Nest Coal .. 350 280
Horn. Coal. coni. .. 84% 84
Doni. I. A S., com. 9% 9
no. prer..............

N. S. Steel, com
no. prêt..............

Richelieu ..........
Tor. Elec. Light .. 332*4 132 
Can. - Gen. Elec. .. 160 158% 160 158

Pacific, 20 at 124: St. 
50 at 142, 50 at 141%;

85
. 12Ô S<r. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J|a_.-a-a
§6 Continnoil* Ixmdnn Gable Quolation*.
■ Write for Dali A Market Letter.
1 38 TORONTO ST.-, TORONTO.

120 ■9
121 121

99% '99 ;;;
n.2i/2 W. 03V4 9214

"ss "sa
10 9%

Ing
the
vho
ktni*

k-
!■*'*< t. Sept. .1-Boalnn 

Inl.m na, lwv «no 'lull to flay. D„m-
aere Sf**', v’1'1 at >% and 9=,. Sellers 
aim o ani1 Ton le; buyers, r.iivle
eu \ «tabrook. Dominion Coul hold at
buyers iil‘ll,TS "ero Baldwin, lle.nl;
ri'I ’ Webber anil Head Tele,
p»»»» a»M at l.l.li j. Gas .xmim-.n ar.ld -,t 
taut' p7;f-ITOi «I 78', and 79. i of,per 
Lera ‘ 1,1 lil ,tr"1 «-'’Vi. oilfr lorel 
,et* Te»y dull. Charles Head Jc Co.

85om 
1 ;i r- 
nto

■ ich 
;irn 
for

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—writs at once for 
particulars and prospectus.
The North American Securities Co.,

706 Tempi. Bldg.. Toronto_______

81 8 Hi * «13H4
l

Sales: Ca 
PAul. 20 at
.Missouri I'aelfte. 20 at 03%. 40 at 93%. 20 
at 94. 50 ai 94V4; Southern Paoiflc, 20 at 
46. 20 at 45%; Pennsylvania, 40 at 124i 
l>eceraber oats, 5000 at 37.J. Grain— Tweed Sept. 3.—The Cheese Board met 

to-day. 'One thousand eheeae were hoard
ed and all sold. Wntkin got 550 at 
11 1 16e, Magrath got IfiO at 11 1-ICc, Alex
ander 00 at 11c. Balance unsold.

i a* th<^7i,KO' Sr,[>t 3 Tb* published report

tlonal ol f’v"ln"lent de,, ,si;„ j„ «le Ns-
1m nit nks are l” materiallyJmTeiiscd
Liu /A!'* 's""'" tiir,' Of the Treasury 
tsfir vu11" IJI w 1° be unfounded. Sc-tc- 
Hictit • i U t** day ma/le the following f inite 

,u" 1 ‘"dice some newspaper ax-rounts 
“J.h‘ eftit that I aim to increase de- 

[Jr.JL™ l”1,’lic money li. the extent ,»f 
,l ls ,rll<'. 1 have sio.iski.ikxi 

herl.r. tor f rondltion shall
lare,?J!"T .n‘n,1,'r II expedient to make so 
aee.nsi"1 U" :|":"P. For the present I am 
BUKnmtÜg Jm,y applications lor small 
nS’iitk b '^"l **aT® been on file for several 

' . I titfal dlstriî*ts.m ****** lh«** to ««rteul-

*er I to*a? S'q t. 3. The market promiM*»
■n.'i ft th» vT.n **n<l higher in reaintise to
er- ft4 À.* iao,ivl<y and improve-nent in
,,ig I on m&rkfït» and book f<»r a o<rn-1 UgHrie pref....................... ..

***Uuû uf ihe upward movement La Montreal L H. & P.................

Jm

......... <> 4614

......... 1 30
Re:mg, hnnd-picked^..........1 75
Peas, hush. .............................  0 78%
Rye, bush ........................  0 45
Oats, bush....................................0 35
Oats, new, bush. ...................0 31%

....$5 00 to 5 40 
..4 4 75

Wheat, red. bush. 
Wheat, white, buKh. 
Whent, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush. ............
Beans, bush. ..............i

Why the Rate Was Raised.
London, Sept. 3.—The rate of discount of 

the Bank of England was Increased to-day 
from 3 to 4 per cent.

The l'Ute In the bank rate was attributed 
mainly to the withdrawal of gold for the 
repayment of the Netherlands»' railroad 
loan and to a lesser degree to the demands 
for gold from Berlin.

The notion of the bank officials was a 
great frurprise to the stock exchange and
enured a general all-round depression, espe- Alslke, choice, No. 1
daily in consols. It wiut thought the rise A’si ko, good, No. »
in the bank rate, would hinder the supply Timothy seed ............
for American requirement». When n^ked Hny and SIphvf—
« hat was the cause and what would be the Hay. per ton .........
effect Of the increase ln the bank rate, Lord Straw, loose, per ton 
Rothschild said: Straw, sheaf, per ton ....

‘ Sometime ago a high official of the Fruits nnd Vegetable
Bank of Germany announced that it would Potatoes, per bush...........
probably be necessary to raise the Ger nan Cabbage, per doz. ........
rate in the middle of September, because Cabbage, red.
of the expected demand from mortgages, | Beets, per peck ............

by 0*75

150

Continued on Face 8.a r-
vvasis

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask:
.. 124*4

0 35^4 
0 32‘A

day :
I\ R. ..................

Toledo.....................
Toronto Raihvny 
Montreal Railway 
I fot roit R.'iijlway 
Halifax Railway 
Twin flty ......
Dominion Steel .. 

do., pref.................
Richelieu .................
Cable .........................
Bel! Telephone .. . 
Nova Scotia ..........

Tis Bid.
124%is

2-,eir IOO 99lit r/w210 235r*u 69*4 «8% 1 1 60 i
100ear
94 93 009% 9* »

31 10*50
.. 84
.. 100

81%

0 40155
0 5088

?sack..........
76»

« HIT
■iI U

I C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMilland, Maguire “«SMAftSaff*-
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peter boro.

points.

“Laid Up.”
You may be “ laid up1' at any time. 
Provide against that time by hav
ing something

“ Laid Up.”
Thii Company pays you Four Per 
Cent, en your Saving, Deposits. 
We receive deposit, of $1 and up
wards, *nd your account is sub
ject to check withdrawal. We 
allow interest at

4 PER CENT,

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets $8,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
«7
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Toronto’s Exclusive Store.
8" -- FRIDAY MORNING \i

Abattoir Company 200 cattle. ttn*pi-lce p«M 
hut chert wm #it.2ü to #4.40. per cwt.i 

for fl portera, #4.00 to $4.W, and tor com 
mon to uwxed, #2.T5 to #4.50,
1 ZrncuMin #c Son bought 70 »tnckers anfl 
light t céder», 600 to WW lhe.ca.-n, ut #:i to 
ïd.'w per ont., and 4 butchers' helfcra, 050 
tbs each, at #3.0T> per cwt-, and sold 
load ol atetrs, 050 lbs. earn, at #3.60 per
^'tieorge I*«<t<ly bought 450 hogs, at #6.15 to 
#6.20 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold one load of 
butchers heifers, 1070 lbs. each, at ##.40 
nor cwt., and one loud of butchers » lwO 
Hits., each, at F.90 per cwt. ; 15 eastern 
bulls. 850 lbs. each, at $2.25 per cwt.; 10 
cows, 1100 lbs. each at $5 per cwt.; 
1 springer, at $50; 1 milch cow and calf by 
tide at $-18; 8 fat cows, 1050 lba. each, at 
$2,00 i*er cwt.

H Hooper of Montreal bought 
milch cows and springers, at an average 
of $45 each.

James Armstrong bought 12 m-Ucti cow* 
at $36 t<> $48 each.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters 
from John Blair, Erotoro, 1038 lbst each, at 
$4 80 per cwt., less $10 on the lot.

W. L. Jlfklns bought 30 butchers’ cattle, 
80U to 1130 lbs. ea<*, at $3 to $4.35.

Crawford A- Co. sold a load of mixed 
butchers’ cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.26; 
a load of export cattle, 1400 lbs. each, at 
$4.80. less $10 on the load; 2 loads of mixed 
cattle, 700 to 950 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.60.

C. MlcOurdv bought a load of medium 
butchers* cattle, 850 lbs. each, at $3; 5 
butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs., at $3.30.

Maybee & Son sold a load of steers, 926 
lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt. ; a loud of steers, 
800 pounds, at $2.05: a loeiil of butchers* 
cattle, mixed, 800 to 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3.05 to $3.05; 300 la mi's at $4.12^.

Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at $4 
per cwt. ; 260 sheep, at $3.10 per cwt-, and 
30 calves, at $7 each.

Frank Thonnis bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 900 lambs, at $3.75 to $4.25 
per cwt. ; 250 sheep, at $3.25 to $3.15 per 
cwt.; 27 en Ives, at $8.50 each.

James Harris, manager of the Harris 
Abattoir Company, returned on Wednesday 
from a flying trip to Manitoba and the 
Northwest- Mr. Harris did not sec any 
giants in that land, but on the otter hand 
so favorably was he Impressed with that 
western land of promise that he feels like 
going up U» possess It.

SIMPSONrot-
COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT '

ft September 4cue H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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Saturday in the Men’s Store
iijr
mtn ■? " ‘2

• m
■

M ------ ,Sojflii mm MM/■A ••III1.' For the benefit of the hosts of visit
ors from outside points who are in the 
city this week we explain that Saturday 
is alwayi the day we try to emphasize 
the convenience of the Richmond street 
section as a Men’s Store. The Ground 

Floor of this section of the building is devoted entirely to the personal needs and 
necessities of men. We sell everything a man wears right here in the Men’s Store, 
and our prices are noted for being the best in town commensurate with the high 
standard of quality and taste set by this store.

Note the Worsted Suits below—a “special buy”—and the Rain Coat—the 
swellest Coat for the money in Canada. Cut by our custom tailors. Boys’ Suits 
are cheap, too, and likewise Soft Shirts and Underwear.

Mpn.„ «aw Blue and Black English Clay 100 Boys' Odd Two-Piece School Suits, consist-
Wnrsted Suits made in the new single-breasted ing of fine English and Canadian tweeds and a few 
sacaue style fast color, lined with good Italian cloth, worsteds, in medium and dark grey, brown and 
sewn throughout with silk, perfect fitting, sizes 3» fawn shades, neat and 
to 44 regular $10.50 and $12, on sale Satur- O 4C stripe and check patterns, good linings and trim-
j 't  0,^0 mings, perfect luting, sizes 23—23, regular $i.50, #3,

y ................................. $3,50 and $4, on sale Saturday, to
clear

■J-

WJ7\
t*.': 6,

'i wBF

One of the hardest things in business is to 
find a field that isn’t already overcrowded and 
pre-empt it with all the energy you possess.

We did that ! Found that Toronto was 
running too much to the cheap and trashy in 
merchandise, and started out to do things 

different.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 3.—But tor—Firm; re

ceipts. 6269; creamery extras, per pound. 
20c : do., rtrstfl. 18c to 10%c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipt a. 9607; state full 
crcain. small, colored, fancy, per lb.. 10-4c: 
do., large, colored, fancy, 10%c; stale hgut 
skims, choice, 8c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 8600; western.
seconds, 18Vic to 20c; do..

- -f :

>handsome designs, infirsts. 21c»; do., .-c 
thirds, 16c to 18c.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 3.—Wheat, spot, 

red. western winter, new, steady. 6s 
No. 1 northern spring, strong, tis MM; fu
tures steady ; Sept., us U%d : Oct., 6s <>%d 
Dec.. 6s 7d. Com. spot, American mixed, 
steady, 4s 6%d; futures steady; Sept.. H 
tPAd; Oct., 4s 6%d.

Hams—Short cut. dul1, 58s 6d. Lard, 
prime western in tierces, firm, 40s 6d; Am
erican refined In pails, firm, 41s 6d.

Turpentine, spirits, firm. 44s 9d.
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, 23s %d.

1.98Special value in Men’s Rain Coats, made of dark 
Oxford grey covert cloth, craventte proofed, very 
stylish and dressy garments, cut in the Raglanette 
style with loose bodies, close fitting collars and 

shoulders, lined throughout with good Italian 
cloth, sizes 34 to 46, special value j Q QQ

No. 2 
3>4d: 4

Boys' Three-piece School Suits, all wool English 
tweed, dark urown and black, broken plaids, with red 
overplaid, made single-breasted sacque style, well 
lined and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, y C
special........................................................................................... I v

:

We saw the way to make a notable Hat 
and Fur stor<- by getting exclusive styles and 
charging little enough to keep things brisk.

That’s the whole story. We do things 
better here than anywhere else in Canada, and 
consider the interests of customers on a par 
with our own.

concave

$2 Soft Shirts, 69c.
106 Men’s Linen Mesh Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, this lot represents a foreign manufacturer’s 
samples, we bought them at about one-third of their 
value, on Saturday we give you the benefit of our 
pumiase. in the lot are all the good things in the 
popular liiTen mesh, regular price up to $3-25 ner 
garment, on sale Saturday while they last, 
per garment ........................................................................... ...

soft190 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
bosom neglige style, made fropi finest imported 
cambric, zephyr and madras cloths, made by the 
celebrated makers, W.. G. & R., perfect in fit, -.nish 
and workmanship, newest patterns and colors, light, 
medium and dark shades, cuffs detached, this lot is 
a clearing from the makers, sizes from 1-t to 18, 
regular prices from $1.25 to $2, on sale Sat
urday at, each ...............................................................

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Inclinngt’d-Business Quieter
at Montreal at Steady Figures.

New York, Sept. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
64: a few stockera sold at $3.95 per 100 
lbs.; about a car of dry cows at *1.25 to 
*2.50.
steady ; veals. $5 to $h; culls. $4. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 1962: sneep were firm 
for top grades; steady for others; general 
f:ile oi lambs at an advance of aoout 35c; 
sheep, $2.30 to $3.50; lanms. $4.6u to $6.35; 
culls, $4 to $4.50; Canada lambjj, $5.o0 ro 
$5.65. Hogs, receipts, 2856; nrm: state 
Logs. $6.15 to $6.50; according to weight.

Calves, receipts, 212; slow and 69
Continued From Page 7, Men’s $2 Hats, 98c.

30 dozen Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, extra stock, good values at $2, $2.50 and $3, Satur- gn 

mostrZ8EÊngliÏh'L^h^ê^co^s in soft w|thCp^r™^

hats are pearl grey, slate, beaver, brown, fawn and navy black or cardinal, beaver cloth, also brown,
black, stiff hats in black only, this lot is principally black, navy or cardinal velvet, nicely lined
sample half-dozens, and a quantity from oijr regular and finished, regular 75c, Saturday...................

•teep, at $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt., and 6 
calves, at $7.50 each.

Lunness ,v Halligan bough* 180 cattle, 
exporters, 1300 to 1450 lbs., at $4.50 »o 
$4.80.

Crawford & Co. sold two loads of mixed 
attle, 1200 ll>s., at $3.90 to $4.25 per cwt,; 
load of exporters, 1300 1U*., at $4.65, and 

two mixed toads of exi>#>rt«*v* and butch
ers. 1200 to 1250 lbs., at $4.30 to $4.50.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of cattle, 
one of short-keep I coders, 1200 ibs.. at $4, 
and another of exporters, 1250 pounds, at 
$4.25.

All readers of The World will be pdeased 
to learn that Mr. Charles I). Gordon, Dom
inion Bank agent at the Junction Market, 
who underwent an operation for appendici
tis at 8t. Michael's Hospital, Is progressing 
as favorably ns can he expecetd.

J. F. Stapleton, l‘<*t vulva, romplalned of 
the G.T.li. for the length of time it takes 
that road to handle live utoek. Mr. Staple 
ton stated that he shipped two loads ot* 
cattle at Potrolea at 11.50 n.ni. Tuesday, 
which did not reach the Jimcthwi until 11 
p.m. Wednesday, or about 36 hours on the 
Xuud, without food or water.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Ea-st BnfTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 3.—Cattl Receipts,

200; slow; prices unchanged. Veals, re
ceipts, 650 head; 5c: higher; $5.20 to $5.50. 
Hogs, receipts, 3600; active; yorkers 15c 
lower: others about steady; heavy. $6.10 
to $6.20; mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; yorkers. 
f'J.vO to $6.o?>; pigs. $6 to $6.15; roughs. 
$5.15 to $5.35»; stags. $4 to $4.o0: dairies 
and gras sers. $5.90 to $0.10. .Shoep and 
lambs, receipts. 4100 head; yearlings and 
wethers steady; others 10e to 15c higher; 
lambs. $4.20 t«* $6; yearlings. $4 to >4.25; 
wethers. $3.75 to $4; ewvs, $3.25 to $3.50; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75

.50I
Men’s 45c Socks, 25c.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk embroidered fronts, 
medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, regular 45c, Saturday, per pair......................

84=86 Yonge Street 1

2000 Pairs of Men’s Underpriced BootsMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Sept. X— About 300 head of 

butchers* cattle. 75 calve* and 500 sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade in cattle 
was rather slow, as the butchers bought 
nearly all the entitle they require for the 
present on yesterday’s market. Prices are 
l<nn, with an upward tendency for canning 
cattle, which are1 wanted to’ ship to To
ronto. Shippers bought a few large rough 
steers at from 4c to 4>/4c per lb., and the
butchers paid about 4e per lb. for the
better class of medium rattle, while the 
eommon stock sold ' at from 214e to ,3' .c 
per lb., with ordinary mediums at about 
3W- per m. Some of the grass-fed calves 
were very Iran In flesh, and these so»d 
at from 2c to 2V2C. per lit. The other ealves
sold at from 3c to 4%r per lb. Sheep
se!d at from 3c to 3%c and lambs at from 
'.iVjc to a little over 4c per lb. Good lots 
of fat hogs sold at from 6c to 614c per lb.

The Best Sale of Boots at $2.60 Ever Held in This Store.
Boots ! Do you want a new pair of Boots for fall ?

Of course you do, unless you’ve just bought a pair. Even 
so, it’s good business to buy a second pair rather than lose 
such an opportunity as this. You’ll want to know the how of 
it, of course. So do we when such offers come to us. This 
time it was a case of taking advantage of another’s mis
fortune and helping him out of a hole at the same time.
The manufacturers are well known—we withhold their name.
It is understood that with a little forebarance on the part of 
their creditors they will continue in the business. Their 
Shoes certainly merit a wide-spread popularity. We were 
glad to buy out every pair on hand in the factory at the 
liquidator’s price. We put them on sale Saturdav morning 
in the Men’s Balcony, Richmond street wing. Unhesitat
ingly we say this sale offers the best values we ever muster
ed. Every pair of Boots we guarantee to be solid leather 
throughout. No cheap leather board filling or shoddy 
counters or split leather insoles. These Shoes will wear.
We know them and we recommend them heartily.

2000 pairs of Men’s High-grade Boots, in all leathers, velour calf, box calf, enamel calf, patent 
colt, patent kid and Dongola kid, all the newest lasts and patterns, regulation Balmoral and Blucher 
cuts, medium weight, heavy and extra heavy soles, every pair are made with genuine Goodyear welted 
soles, every pair solid throughout and without doubt the best value we ever offered this season, leather 
lined and cotton lined styles, in fact almost every style, all sizes 5?, to 11, regular value from 5.50 a rn 
up to,6.00, Saturday, 8 a.m........................................................................................... .............................................. Z.OU

Right Glasses >

Have them right. No use 
suffering with weak eyes when 
mo cun lie them and make your 
vision perfect. You will see 
how easy it is to see well after 
we have given your vision at
tention.

s.; XReceipts of live stock at the city cattle 
market were large, 85 car >ads, omposed 
©f 1082 cattle. 3506 hogs, 2732 riiecp uud 
$ambs, and 45 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally ypeak- 
Jng. was not good, few gtxxl to choice lots 
being offered; in fact there 
puffers rf any kind.

The highest pr.ee quoted for exporters 
was $4.80 per cwt., which was paid lor one 
loud.

All lots of good to choice butchers’

; ->

Phone

Main

J

F. E. LUKEwere few ex-
)

Jl 2568.Refracting Optician
II King St. West,Toronto

readily picked up at price., quoted below, 
v bile the Inferior to common grades were 
alow of aille, alto, at pr|e?u ,no,ted 

There was a large number of that class 
designated as eastern cattle, which Inter 
preted. means on Hie cattle market, some
thing that is hard to deacrlb •. ■*, as to be 
ui derstnod In- our readers. lt is ,t .-lass of 
cattle of which hernia and horns

ChteHKo Lla-e Stock
Chicago. Sept. .1.- Cattle—Receipts, sum- 

market steady to lower; good to prime 
Steers .1.1.4., lo .Id; poor fo medium. .$1.111 
to .1.1.30: stoekers and feeders *2.50 to $1

and heifers. $l.n» to #.',; .eann-rs si.aô 
to #2.75; bulls, $2 t0 st4.fF>; calves 
#7; Texas steers, xl.25 to #4.50; 
steers. $::.2o to $4.115.

Hogs Receipts. 15,000:

%
t

tl Your Health, Sir!”$3.50 to 
Westernarc pi'om-

incnt ffcitim-H and as .me prominent drover 
P«t It. Is u curse to the trade and country 
Thr bulk iff tihe df-11 verify eattl-* mvi-’
of this class to-day, as they hive been 
for \ era I weeks past.

There is a good demand for well-bred 
l’Sh,t and heavy feeder* at fa-lrlv good 
Prices, but tlie bulk «>f dcJlvcri.i?, both fe'd 
ei> and stovkers offered are of the < jn<4 
<U si ril»ed alxtvc and"\v1i1im sell

w««Vi; market opemvl sieailv; Hosed""rs-'to 
lOc higher: mixed and butchers'. $5.25 to 
$5.00; good to choice heavy. $5.40 to $5 JO; 
rough heavy. *5.10 to $5.70; rough. #5.50 
to $0.1(1; bulk of stiles. #5.30 to $5.05.

wThere is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody s health is drunk where everybody drinks '«r

MLAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
IirlM*h Cnltle Mnrket.

London, Sept. 3. Live cattle easier at 
11'ic to 12’V por Hi. for American steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10Ur to 
11c per lh. ; refrigerator beef, 9V4c per lb Sheep, 11W to I2«4c. P

$1.00 f>er dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it.
at price's

qurted below. One lot. ,>f 25 ill-bred mon
grel bulls, weighing frmn 'J0O to 800 lbs 
each, sold at *2.25 per cwt.

There was a fair demand for th-> best 
grades of springei-s and mllcn 
about $36 to $48 eae.i, or an average el 
$45 each.

Mr. Hooper of Montreal being on the 
marker. heipe<i jo lmpnyve the demand verv 
materially.

Good to choice veal calves are in excel 
lent demand at prices quoted.

The run •»f sheep and laryhs amounted To 
nearly all told ; pii-es for la nil is went
clown fully 25e per ' Wt.. while sheep de 
creased in pri<*e about 10* per .-wt.

According to reports of sales and

" NO TRUTH WHATEVER/» If you want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and hoc us. Wo 
will advance you anynmoum 
from $10 up same (lay as you 
nppiy for it. Money can no 
raid in full ar any time, or in 
mx or twelve monthly 
nunis to su«t borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY I
ciiWS at FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES. London, Sf*pt. 3.—In reply to a ques

tion regarding his reported intention to 
retire from the leadership of the Lib
erals In the House of Common.*, Sir 
Henry Campbell Bannerman to-day 
tedegraphed that there was “ijp irn.t.i 
whatever" in the report. It was said 
his retirement was me.dit-atnd on ae- 
enunt of the continued illness ol" hi» 
wife.

Manila. Sept. ,‘t.—Gen. Leonard Wo id 
reportes a feeling of unrest 
the native inhabitants of 
vlnce, and upon his

among 
Mojo Pro

.... , L - request an ad
ditionnl battery has been despatch 
fmm Manila. The .To!,, oonstabularv 
nave mine In conflict with 
insurgents In the Province

LOAN v. Rolled Gold Sleeve Links, $i Value for 25c
a. body of 
of f’a vite

near the La Gun a De Ray and killed 
twenty Of them during a sharp en
gagement. The 
one

We bought an assorted lot of these and offered the 
manufacturer to duplicate the order and largely increase 
the quality. He assured us that if made to order he 
would have to double the price. They were reducing 
the number of patterns and cleared out these at a frac

tion of their value, hence this special offering for Saturday
1200 pairs Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’ Rolled Gold 14-karat Links, in assorted patterns, 

regular value 50c, < 5c and 1.00 per pair, Saturday, special............................. .................................................

ft7
chases given us there w.i< a fairly goad 
market, with few left unsold.

Deliveries of hogs v. vr • lair. Mr. Harris 
reports having bought 1000 at urn-hanged 
quotations, or $6.25 for selects and $6 for 
1'ghtR and fats.

Wilson, Mavbee At Co., live sloek com- 
mission men, sold : 25 butchers’. Jo40 lbs. 
etu-h, at $4.lo per rwt.; il bateliers’, pro 
Us., at $3.55: s biitebei .V, ,J00 lbs., at $3.50; 
20 light, siockei ttfo lbs., at $5: ::n ligin 
ftovkers. 46<i lbs., at $2.30; 20 light heifers, 
400 lbs., a; *2.30; 21 feeders, 900 lbs., at 
$2.75: 1<: biitehers’. liXlO lbs., at $3.85. and 
several bunches of shc»p and ’unite, ev- 
1't'iff slicep at $3.50, lair us, $4 to $t..30. and 
bought 1< " butehei’s" and stoekers, at prices 
ranging from $2.5o to $4 per ewi., win li 
were shipped to various jioints in Ontaria.

B. J. Stevens sold exporters, 17507 :hs. 
eueh. at $4.55; 14 butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, 
lit $3.45; 3 bntnhers, 1320 lbs. each, nt 
$3 f)0; 1 bull, 152t* lbs,, at $3.15; 3 cows, at 
$114; 176 lamlis, at $4 per cwt.; 2 sJv-j>, at 
$350 per 'wt.

A. W. Maybee of the firm of Whaley & 
McDonald, -old: 6 butchers’, 935 lbs. ca.’i. 
fit $3.50: 5 butchers', 830 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
2 bv.t< lu i s", 1210 lbs. each, at $4.25; 0 feed 
ers, 930 lbs. eneli. .it $5.40; 26 can nor-. 890 
Us. tiMi. at $2.75; 12 e.t->-kers. «2)0 11,s 
4a* h, nt $2.50; 3 hulls, 1110 ibx. eUvh nt 
$2.^/»; 56 lambs. a| $3.85 i>er ewt.; ’» sheep 
nt $3.40 per cwt.; 20 hogs, at $6.20 »er 
CWt.

George Rowntrce b*>i>glit for the Harris

Do Not 111km Opportunity for Side 
Trip From Toronto — Reduced. 
Rales Over Sunday on Grand 
Trank.

September Is the boat month -if tin* sea
son for a trip to Muskoka Likes, i,.ike of 
Bay* or Georgian Bay res-irfs, ami ,h'» fast 
and convenient service of ’lie Grand Trunk 
Railway should induce a large number of 
visitors to Toronto during Exhibition, to 
take a short side trip to tip’s:* famous smv-> 
mcr resort regions. To.irlsc tickets are oh; 
sale daily to any .point oa the lakes. You 
can 1 a he advantage •>£ tin* vodiie?*! rates 
In effect for a trip over Suiul.’iy, return 
ticket* are on sale good going on all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, valid for : return 
Monday, following date of is-no, Musk *ka 
Lake points, $3.50 to $4.75; Lake of Bays 
points, $4.55 to $5.55; Georgian Bay points, 
$5.20 to $5.20: Hamilton, $1.30; Grimsby 
I’ark, $1.85; Brantford, $2.05 • Niagara 
Falls. Ont., *$2.60; Woe-dsiork. $2.70; 
Guelph. $1.60; Jackson’s l’oint, $1.75: Co- 
tenrg, $2.45: Port Hop1-, $2.20; also to other 
points within a radins «>f about 100 miles 
of Ton-n to.

Train leaving Tomnto 12.05 a.m.. carries 
Pullman car to Mnskvka Wharf, Huntsville 
and Burk's Falls. Train leaving at 8.35 
a.in., carries parlor car to Mn-kuka Wharf: 
11.30

canstabulnrlv had 
man killed during the fight.

VTempi.-once Convention».
P. HnJland, organizing- agent of t'te 

Temperance Alliance. ,« planning to 
holrl conventions after the fn„ Vai-s 
are over, having already arranged f„r 
conventions for West Simcoe ar Cr-e- 
more <>ct. .1: at Beeton, for Carlw IL 
Oct. at Orillia, for East Sim.-ce
cne EI.mva,e- for Centre Sim
coe Oct. f); at Cannington. for Nord 
OntarUN, Oct. Ik’: at .Markham,, for 
East 3 nrk, Oct 1.°,:
South Ontario, Oet. 14.

GUNS and AMMUNITION
MARLIN . 
nihUHtSTER

:

RIFLES
We carSeV?yh1Mïh8îzc/8lebrated

A Sale of Imported China Dinner Sets
$20.00 Sets on Saturday for $14.90.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO

at Breoklin, fo-

Dli-,1 n« She Slept
Chesley, Sept. 3—Duncan Andei-on. a 

fanner, was terribly shocked on awak
ening this morning to find his wife ly
ing dead along side of him- It is sup- 
p.rsed she died from heart failure while 
asleep.

One of the Moat Celebrated of the Austrian 
Potteries Produced the Half Hundred 

Royal China Dinner Sets
we offer so cheaply Saturday morning’. We 
think that a mere glance at them will 
vince you that they are unusually good. ^
Hold a plate to the light, place your hand 
behind, you can see the shadow distinctly.
Tap the edge of a saucer with your finger 
nail—it rings like a bell. A choice of three 
splendid decorations : Clusters of pink and 
white carnations, green sprays and gold 
edges; violet blossoms, green sprays and gold edges; shaded pink wild roses, bright 
green leaves and gold edges. Every piece is thin transparent China with embossed 
edges and daintily decorated. Each set contains the full dinner service of 102.pieces 
as follows:

Mr. Ewing, who is an ex Judge of tlv 
Superior Court of Chicago, is a m m- 
ber Of the Firpt Church of Christ (Sci 
entist) of Boston, Mass.

5?
. .<

Ï1 I; 'Â -i'-K*. ~ 1*w
Matrimonial Mlx-lp

Jane McConnell, 24,
Police Court 
charge.

Yankee» and Preneh Pialit
Pekin Sept. 5.-In a fighf to-dnv he- 

twren French soldiers and four Am* 
encans, the French used bayonets, and 
two of the Americans were seriou^lv 
wounded.

m.con- wappeared in t-ha 
yesterday on a bigamy 

It is said she has been mar
ried three times in two years. Mar- , 
ried in 18110, she deserted her first j 
choice in October. 1001. but in the fol- 
low mg- month repented and 
Wesley H. White, who is 
pi aimant against her, 
says, he wants to

a.m. train. “Muskoka Express,” car- 
ri< s parler « nr to I’Mnff.mg; m!-• ’parlor 

• to Muskf-ka Wharf and Burk's Falls. 
Special train leaves 'Toronto 3.45 p.m.

Saturday for Jackson's Point: mt urn in a, 
leaves the Point at S.‘30 a.m. Mvmday. ar
riving Toronto 10.20 a.in.

For further particulars and illustrated 
literal lire call at Grand Trunk of tv ticket 
oflice. north-west comer King and Y’onze- 
sfretffs.

fee. xv ^married 
n ow com - 

because, as she 
marry another girl.

>jtr>5

M
II. Wins on Crawford Ad.

Shakespeare did write: "Let the sky 
rain potatoes,” so A lost his $25 on his 
bet with B. But as A had procured 
one of <’raw ford’s train- co-ats for X15 
(k-oM by other tailors for $25) he 
his net lots is only $1.> on the bet.

ChrlsMnn Science Leetnre.
What promises to be. , , a moet success

ful lecture on "Christian Science” te 
that to be delivered by the Hon. 
^ illia.m K Kwing of f’hicago on Sur.- 
day aftomonn next. Sept. 6. in the 
Grand Opera House, under the auspicPs 
of the First Church of Christ (ScT nt- 
tet) of this city. Many visiting scient
ists from outside points in Canada and 
the U nited Staffer will be présent, and 
the Indications are that the auditorium 
will he taxed to its capacity. The lec
ture Is free to the public, and as this 
subject Is creating much lnteres

says
12 Tea Plates,
12 Dinner Plates, 
12 Soup Plates, 
12 Fruit Saucers, 
12 Butter Pads,
3 Meat Platters,

1 Soup Tureen,
1 Gravy Boat,
2 Bakers,
1 Pickle Dish,
J Sxlad Bowl,
1 Butter Dish,

2 Vegetable Dishes,
12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

While at the Toronto Fair
PURCHASE

DR. McTAGGART'S 
TOBACCO REMEDY

gen
erally, this will be an opportune time 
to heair a lecturer who will g \-n an 
Instructive explanation of the teach
ings of Christian Selene*. The dorrs, ».
will be opened at 1.46 and the lecture i At 75 Yonge Street,
will begin promptly at 2.30 o'clock. 8VRB CURB

50 China Dinner Sets of 102 pieces, regular price 20,00, 
Saturday ..f............................... 14.90t

A
No charge for packing for out-of-town shipment.

ed Price M2

r
,. ...........

f-r^MAT’S the fair we have on to
day in our palatial fur show- 

* rooms. Our display was so 
large that we could not comfort
ably house it at the Exhibition so, 
we utilized our establishment for 
that purpose.

To miss this exhibic is to miss 
one of the sights of the city, and 
there is no charge for admission.

THB

W. & D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

The
Biggest
Fair
In
Town

Next Monday, Labor Day, Being a Statutory 
Holiday, This Store Will Be Closed.

Store closes every evening atS.jo—not 6o clock.

m
<

wm -

SCORE'S

Business Suit 
“Special”

Our new Fall Suitings compriie the finest lines of 
English and Scotch Tweeds we 
prices on Business Suits during Exhibition.

handled. Specialever

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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